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S T O R E .
CHAS. F . W O OD & COM PANY.
4 pieces; V inegar Ju g , Salt, P epper nnd T rny , 
nil for
2 5  C E N T S .
N ever sold before for le^e than 50 cents. O NK . 
D A Y  O N L Y
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L ,
R O C K LA N D , . .  . M A IN E
I I I I I I
G E T
T H E  M O S T
F O R
Y O U R  M O N E Y
Quality amounts to l it t le  
Unless the price be fa
Low Prices are not Bargains 
Unless Quality is there.
W E  C O M B I N E  T H E M  I
R e j o i c e  & . B u y
PERFECTION
In  S ty le  a n d  A s s o r tm e n t
SATISFACTION
In  Q u a l i ty  a n d  P r ic e .
These are yours if  you make selec­
tions from our New Spring Stock of
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’
C L O T H IN G !
- A N D - ; i
G ent’s F u rn ish in g  Goods
OUR SPR IN G  STOCK





R e lia b le , T ru s ty ,  s e rv ic e a ­
b le  G oods
MARKED AT BOTTOM PRICES.
C. P. WOOD & CO.,
2 8 6  M t i iu  S tr e e t ,  
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E .
S P E C IA L  S A L E  !
— AT THE—
BOSTON 5 & 10 CT. STORE
Saturday, July 7 .
S IX  D O Z E N
G lass Oil Sets!
rhhoyd’s
V A C A T IO N
ICXCIKMIOVS
A ll  T r a v e l in g  E x p e n s e s  In c lu d e d .
Parties will leave Boston Monday. Ju ly  23, M on­
day , A ugust 30, nnd M onday,8ept. 10 for T H R E E  
G R A N D  T R I P S  to the
Y e l lo w s to n e
N a t io n a l  P a rk ,
with a complete round of all the points o f interest 
in A m erica’s W onderland, and am ple tim e fo ra  
thorough inspection of its many marvels Inciden- 
tai visits to N iagara Falls, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
the Dells o f  the W isconsin, S t. Paul, M inneapolis, 
the Falls o f M innehaha, Lake M innetonka, the fa­
m ous “ Bad L ands” of D akota, E tc. A ll  R a ilw a y  
T r a v e l in  P a la c e  S leep ing: C ars T h e  P a r-  
ticH to  b e  L im ite d  in  N u m b e r s .  In connection 
w ith the th ird  excursion, th ere  will be «< tour across 
tlie C ontinent, w ith a  return th rough California, 
In addition to the above Sum m er and early  A u­
tum n tours through the Itocky M ountains in Color­
ado, and seventeen trip s in J u ly  to the famous Re­
sorts of N ew  E n g lan d , Canada and the Middle 
States.
W . RAYM OND. I. A . W IIITC O M B . 
« y S e n d  for descriptive circulars designating
w hether Y ellow stone P ark  T o u r, Col orado E xcur­
sion, o r book of 17 S um m er T rips is desired.
W . R A Y M O N D ,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A T
Sm ith s MUSIC Store.
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I
Of All Desirable Kinds.
P ia n o  C overs  a n d  S c a r f s ,  
BASE BALLS AND BATS.
C h i l d r e n ’s  C a r r i a g e s
—ARE SELLING —
Low fo r Cash or on the Instalment 
Plan.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
T R A D E  M A R K .
ffhu t' n v if 'iS ' Cl"°ck i n  •
The SNOWBLACK are the best black Half-Hose In 
the market. They are of a fast and unfading color, soft 
and glossy, and so dyed as not to be tender.
The SNOWBLACK are SHAWKNIT, which are the 
best-fitting and most comfortable of Half-Hose.
-F O lt SALK BY—
C. F .  W O O D  & GO .,
—AND —
R o c k la n d  C lo th in g  C o m jta n y
19-31 A n d  t h e  T r u d e jG e n e r u l  ly .
N O T IC E .
T he Jo in t  S tanding Comm ittee on A ccounts and 
Claims o f the (.'ily o f R ockland will be in session 
at the City T re asu re r’s Olllce on the F R ID A Y  
EV E N IN G  preceding tlie lirst Monday of each 
mouth, for the purpose of exam ining claim s against 
the city . All bills m ust be approved bv the parly  
contracting them , and should be presented  at suid 
time and place, or left w ith I he com m ittee previous 
to tlie date above m entioned.
W . A B A R K ER , . i 
W M . 11. SM ITH . f Comm ittee. 
CHAS. E. W E E K S, )17-29
N O T IC E .
All w ork, made or no t m ade, m ust be sent in to 
the undersigned by J u l y  1 s t . A ll bills ow ed 
m ust be paid, and all bills owed by the under 
signed should be presented by J u ly  1st This is 
done to prepare for the occupancy o f our new 
factory which will be completed A ugust 1st.
22 J .  11. SIM O N TO N .
R E V E R E  H O U S E ,
B O S T O N ,
Near Boston and M aine, E astern , F itchburg  and 
Lowell depots, centres of business and places of 
am usem ent.
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
E U R O P E A N  PLAN
Rooms nil large and com fortable; elegant suites, 
with baths a ttached; am ple public p a r lo rs ; gentle­
m en’s cafe and billiard-room  added, and first-class 
in every respect
R O O M S F R O M  SI.O O  A D A Y  U P .
J . F . M ERR0W &  CO., P ro p rie to rs
16-28
HOTEL ST. MARC,
434 Fifth Ave., New York City. 
ON THE AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN 
PLAN.
S p e c ia l R a te s  fr o m  J u n e  to  O c to b e r .
J. ALONZO N U TTER, P ro p rie to r.
Form erly stew ard o f S team ers C am bridge and 
K atahdin . 21-33
V I S I T O R S  T O  B O S T O N
W ill find a first-class house nt
KIMBALL’S, 6 ALLSTON STREET,
Beacon Hill. Q uiet location ; cool room s; superio r 
tab le; home com forts. T erm s for room and m eals, 
$1.60 to $2.00 p e r d ay ; $6.00 to $10.00 p er week.
Rooms may be secured in advance by letter or 
telegram . A ddress H E N R Y  U. K IM B a LL, Prop.
23-20 1
’^ S h a d e s
In a ll colors. The A rt Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. AH Minetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Eeauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on f irs t-  
class Spring Roller ready to hang.
W A N T E D
A T  ONCE. A T O N C E. 15 FEM A LE H E L P  tv  
work in the Shirt M anufactory. From $.3 to $7 
clear of board cun be m ade by lndiii-t.rtous uirfa.
15 J .  II. S IM ONTO N.
B O A T  W O R K .
J .  B . Loring, boat bu ilder, is prepared to do 
m arine work of all kinds, new work nnd jobbing . 
Fancy pulling bouts and yachts a specialty.
3_____________ L ix i .hey W i ia h f , Rockland.
B U IL D IN G S  M O V E D .
Charles W . Perry  o f th is c ity has all tlie  appar- 
a tu s  for leveling, ra ising , low ering and moving 
buildings, and will make a specialty of th a t class of 
w ork. Satisfaction guaranteed . A ddress or applv 
to C H A R LES W . P E R R Y , Rockland, cure A. F. 
C rockett & Co., for particu la rs. 18-26
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
T hree Im portant things In the E quipm ent o f nn 
Olllce are a Typew riter, a Cyclostyle, ami a good 
supply  ol R ubber S tam ps. T he
Remington Standard Typewriter
is acknowledged to be the leading T y p ew riter, and 
its uses ure too well known to enum erate he re .
THE CYCLOSTYLE
is a machine by which any num ber of exact copies 
of any handw riting  o r typew riting  can be qu ick ly  
and cheaply made. It is far superior to any dupli 
eating apparatus on tho m arket.
OSBORN’S RUBBER STAMPS.
These Stam ps are the best R ubber S tam ps I  ever 
saw, and can be furnished at a very lew days’ no- 
tlco.
I should bo pleased to show  the above goods to 
anyore desiring to see them , also to send them sam ­
ples of th e  work and prices. Typew riting  and 
D uplicating by the Cyclostyle process done to o r­
der. *
C . C .  C R O S S .
W ith  C o c h r a n  & S o w a ll ,  2 4 9  M a in  S tr e e t ,  
R o c k la n d . 13
“ A good Brand of Cigars is like modesty,”
N ever grow s stnlo. W e have a good brand  of ten- 
cen t Cigars, an d  do no t tak e  pages in  th e  papers to 
praise th e ir v irtues. W e only say, try  for yourself.
S.S. SLEEPER &CO.S
N.ScS. e i  "rf
C ig a r. L o n g  f i l le r , o f s p 5^  
b e s t  H a v a n a , a n d  
e v e r y  w a y  su p e r io r .
Sold by th© trad©  everyw here.
T ra d e  Murk. Reg. Dec. 20.J1887.
W O O D B U R Y , L A T H A M  & CO., W h o le s a le  
D e u le r s , P o r t la n d , M a in e .
PortlandLatin School
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
Best facilities for instruction in Academic S tudies, 
with M ilitary D rill. Faculty  : Theo. F. Leighton 
(Y ale), Joshua K. ( ’rune (B row n), Head M asters, 
Uhas. E . Cushing (Y ale), E dm und A. D eG arm o 
(H uinilton),M usters ; Prof. R. F . K lenner,T uctician  
and Instruc to r in tlie Modern Languages. B oard ­
ing S tudents adm itted on any date. For full inform ­
ation address either o f the lleud  Musters. 61 38
S A L E S M E N
W A N T E D
To canvass for a full line of H A R D Y  C A N A D IA N  
N U R SER Y  STOCK. H onest, energetic Men, 23 
years o f  age and over, can find steady  w ork for the 
next Tw elve M onths. No experience needed. Full 
instructions given. We engage on SA LA R Y  and 
pay expenses or on commission. A ddress, (stating 
age and enclosing photo), ST O N E  & W E L L IN G ­
TO N , Montreal, Que. J .  W . B E A L L , M anager.
Special inducements to new men. N u rse ries :— 
Fonth ill, O ut. Established 1842, 465 acres, the 
largest nurseries in C anada. 14-27*
W h y  W ill  Y ou  W a s te  Y o u r  
D o lla rs
On w orthless m ixtures, called Liquid Pain ts that 
do not eon tai n a purticle of pu re  lead or linseed 
oil, when for about tlie same money you can buy 
M asury’s Absolutely Pure L iquid Colors. T hey 
Hand os ever ut the head. W rite  or call for sam ­
ple sheets o f colors and prices.
COBB, W IG H T  & CO.,
17 246 Main S treet.
CREAMERY MEETING.
Report of the Committee Appointed to 
V isit Maine B utter Fa ctories.
An U nan im o u s S en tim en t in F av o r of a 
Cream ery.
About 35 of the representative farmers of 
this section of our county met in the Court 
House, Friday afternoon, to hear the report of 
the committee appointed several weeks ago to 
look Into the workings of Maine butter facto­
ries. G. W. Kimball, esq., chairmnn of the 
committee, called the meeting to order, ami 
after a few explanatory remarks presented the 
following Interesting and well prepared report:
Your committee to consider and report upon 
the expediency of establishing a creamery 
in this vicinity submit the following:
The present method of conducting the dairy 
is one of household labor to an extent that Its 
strain is severely felt, and quite generally it is 
found impracticable to do the work upon a 
large scale. In consequence the full product 
of which the dairy Is capable Is not developed. 
Individual marketing o f  butter is a loss of 
time nnd expense, and nn inconvenience that 
farmers would glidly nvoid. The quality of 
butter will vary in about ihe proportion of the 
number of makers, and the absence of a uni­
form standard prevents in some measure 
securing best market price.
It must be conceded, however, that t ere are 
dairies the excellence of the product of which 
I is fully recognized. It should also lie said that 
such dairies are exceptional rather than the rule.
I It is doubtlul if dairies of this class would gain 
in profit by becoming patrons of a creamery.
Briefly stated, It may lie said that under pres­
ent methods butter making is a great house­
hold drudgery; that the Individual marketing 
thereof is an expense and inconvenience; and 
that owing to the absence ot a uniform quality 
the best prices cannot be obtained.
The system of co-operative ereain gathering 
commends itself to your committee as the best 
method of improvement of the conditions 
which now obtain in this vicinity.
In this connection liberty is tHken to quote 
from the New Englund Homestead :
“ Butter can be made in large quantities nt n 
central place, at s  less cost than in small quan­
tities at many private dairies. 1 lie butter so 
made will be of uniform quality. Being made 
by an experienced maker, it will be of a higher 
average quality. Not only creamery butter 
sells higher, but the cost of marketing will be 
reduced to the minimum. The creamery hav­
ing a considerable quantity of butter and an 
expert selling ugent is also able to take ad­
vantage of favorable turns in the market. The 
household is relieved of the great drudgery of 
buiter-making—a blessing many an overworked 
farmer’s wile will appreciate. The farmer is 
saved the trouble of marketing. He deals 
with a repsonsililc party, instead of selling bis 
butter where nnd for wliat he can get, and fre­
quently having to take store pay. The cream­
ery system also encourages the keeping of 
betier stock, better feeding, and bettercareof 
milk. More manure is made,greater intelligence 
is used,and farming Is made easier, pleasanter, 
and more profitable.
“ The co-operative plan has proved to be the 
best system of managing creameries,especially 
in New England, where every dairy town con 
tains men of sullicient business tact and ability 
to successfully manage such a concern. The far­
mers form ncorpio.ition or association,subscribe 
the necessary capital and elect officers annually 
to attend to the business. A factory is built 
nnd equipped,nnd an experienced butter-inaker 
employed. The milk or ereain is brought to 
the factoiy, manufactured, the product sold, 
and the proceeds, alter deducting expenses, are 
divided monthly among the putrons, accord­
ing to the amount of inilk or cream each lias 
furnished. In this way the fanners do the 
business themselves, at the smallest possible 
expense, nnd get all there is to bo mude out of 
it. They are independent of contractors, or of 
private creamery managers, Tlie putrons get 
their pay regularly und know whom they ure 
dealing with. By all means,therefore, a cream­
ery should be a farmers’ co-operative Institu­
tion.”
Having visited creameries opernted under 
both systems, co-operative and private, your 
committee arc persuaded that tlie interest o f  
patrons will lie best promoted by the co-opera­
tive plan. Under this method nil liability to 
friction or misunderstanding between the 
creamery and its patrons is reduced to the min­
imum, und the patrons secure In the lurgest 
measure the object to be attained in establish­
ing a creamery. There appear to he three es­
sentials, viz : First the gathering of creum is rep­
resented to be one of the largest items of 
expense. Such being the ease,it is obvious thut 
in the line of economy Ihe district from which 
the supply of cream may be obtained should be 
carefully considered. It is intimated by expe­
rienced persons thut the eream gatherer’s route 
should not aggregate over one hundred miles 
to r a?li one thousand cows of average grade.
Second, patrons should have a uniform 
method for cream raising. The importance of 
this cannot he overestimated. No patron can 
afford to he without the best uppliunecs. N o  
creamery can so  satisfactorily sustain itself If 
the putrons fail to provide themselves with the 
best known uniform system for separating the 
eream. Tlie Cooley process appears to your 
committee to have met with the greatest favor. 
The patrons of a great majority of the cream­
eries in the state have adopted its use. This 
process is therefore commended to your favor- 
orable consideration.
Third, market fur the product is un im­
portant factor. The nearness of a creamery 
to a large center or distributing point is of ad­
vantage, not only for the purpose of disposing 
of its product, lint also in securing the high­
est prices obtainable. Your committee regard 
with favor the view that ibis city affords many 
advantages in this direction.
The cost of a plant for a creamery is not 
lurge. Tlie outlay entire may not exceed Ihe 
sum of two thousand dollars, and in no event 
should it exceed S3,000. This may be 
divided into shares of 825 or 850 each,limiting 
each stockholder to ij£200 of stock. Each 
stockholder should be a patron. Accomi ally­
ing tbis report is a copy of “Co-Operative 
Creamery By-Laws,” to which your intention 
is respectfully solicited. It is impossible to 
lix a stated price for making butter for all cir­
cumstances and with all numbers of cows. A 
creamery of one thousand cows can make but­
ter tor a less sum per pound than if there were 
but bulf that number.
Under the best conditions it is estimated that 
a creamery with one thousand cows can make 
and deliver butter at a shipping point for three 
and one half cents per pound, this sum cov­
ering ail expenses. Your committee arc in­
formed from a source entitled to eontidenee 
that when the conditions are such that the cost 
of making butter will not exceed four und one 
half (4 1-2) cents per pound a creamery may 
be successfully established. The location of a 
creamery should always he as near the eeutre 
of the eream gathering district us may be 
practicable, and ulso where an ubundauce of 
cool, pure and clean water eau be had.
(Jut of the many and excellent varletyfof ap­
pliances for titling up a creamery your com­
mittee do not deem it within their province to 
indicate which is preferable. Thu selection 
may very properly he left with those who will 
have the immediate care should it Ire decided 
to proceed with the enterprise. The benefits to 
be derived from a creamery may perhaps be 
best stated by quoting from a paper read by
Mr. L. T. Hazen of New Hampshire before the
Mass.Board of Agriculture at Springfield, Dee.
8th, 1887;
“ Butter from a creamery is always of uni­
form quality, ns good as some dairies and 
lietter than the average. Those to receive 
the most benefit are those who from lack of 
wife's health and strength, or from want ot 
suitable rooms and machinery, or other una­
voidable or avoidable causes cannot make good 
butter. Those who have good, well kept cows, 
and make first rate butter may not gain finan­
cially by going into the creamery, but there 
will be a great benefit In the restful look and 
renewed beauty of the wife or daughter. The 
creamery confers a benefit ns nn educator, in­
troducing new associations, new practices, 
new Ideas and new trains of thought. The 
improved methods, improved goods, nnd im­
proved prices of the creamery are a powerful 
stinmIns to thought nnd progress. The pat­
rons in meeting eneli other and discussing 
their creamery affairs find that some with nn 
equal number of cows arc producing more 
milk than others. Wny is it? is asked, and 
they find that one hns better cows, feeds better, 
has warmer stables, weighs the milk of each 
cow and keeps a record of each, and when lie 
finds one that does not pay sells her and buys 
a lietter; others begin to’follow this exampie, 
nnd you soon seenn improvement and increased 
thrift on the whole farm. The creamery Is 
therefore a stepping stone in tlie path of prog­
ress lending to a higher condition both socially 
and agriculturally. It is a good missionary 
station in any neighborhood. Stiow me a : 
tion where there is a successful creamery und 
I will show yon good farms under a high state 
of cultivation anil good buildings ami happy 
households, filled with choice reading, agrleul 
lural. secular and literary. It is not enough 
that patrons inilk what their cows give, churn 
it a n d ‘wait for ihe wagon.’ Perfect cleanli­
ness should ho observed in every department, 
also there should be good feed nnd care. No 
butter maker can make gilt-edged batter from 
poor inilk. Quality depends to some extent 
upon the breed and individual peculiarities, 
but feed und care are the most important fac­
tors.”
The creamery system of butter miking is no 
longer nn experiment. In this state and through 
out New England the system has become fully 
established nnd Its success is beyond a doubt, 
file system b is proved u boon to farmers 
through improved farms nnd Increased income. 
To the household it has brought relief uf toil 
and many comforts.
In commending the establishment of a 
creamery in Ibis vicinity, provided not less 
than 500 cows lie secured, your committee also 
venture to suggest that much care betaken in 
the preliminary action necessary to put into 
operation the system, nnd that the pntrons do 
not anticipate the best results until all the 
conditions essential to success nre met. With 
the exercise ot the earc and Intelligence which 
is needed >o make any branch of business a 
success this enterprise can he safely estab­
lished.
It Is rec itn-ncn led that a committee he 
chosen to canvass tor patrons, ami when the 
minimum number o f  cows (500) is secured 
(but the patrons orgnnize.
G . \V . K im h i  i .l .
C. A. S y l v e s t e r .
Wm. N .  Ut.M Elt.
Committee.
At the close of the report Mr. Kimball gave 
an explanation in detail of the process of 
ereatnery butter making, showing the mode 
of operations, prices received, profits to 
the patron, and bringing out in a strong 
light the many advantages of co-operative 
dairying over individual butter making. The 
report was accepted and the committee thanked 
for the able and thurough manner in which 
they had performed their dulies.
On motion of Cnpt. D. P. Andrews oi West 
Camden a committee of two from each of ihe 
towns centering about Rockland was appointed 
to canvass for stock takers in the proposed fac­
tory and for cows, it being thought thut 500 
should be the minimum number of cows se­
cured. Following is the committee; Rock­
land, O. Gardner, Elkanuh Spear; Thomaston, 
George Campbell, F. W. Morse; Camden, 
Capt. C. A. Sylvester, W. J. Robbins; South 
Thomaston, J. F. McCarty, J. L. Feyler; St. 
George, Sylvanus Robinson, Edward Graves; 
Warren, Minot Tolman, Isaac Libby. On mo­
tion of O. Gardner the original committee of 
three which hud served so eliiciently was con­
tinued on duty for general purposes.
The canvassing committee intend to make 
thorough work of the matter nnd hope to visit 
every farmer within a rndius of nine miles or 
more. It will greatly facilitate matters if the 
owners of cows wilt canvass the matter among 
themselves, so as to he ready to report when 
approached by the canvassing committee.
A creamery means less work, greater profit 
and better stock for the furmer and better but­
ter for the consumer. This statement is abso­
lutely true. Think of it farmer reader, and 
then tell the committee how many cows you’ll 
offer towards the 500.
N E A R  U S.
*»* The name of the hotel ut Isleboro, leased 
by W. B. Johnson, proprietor of the Pe. 
nobseot Exchange, has been changed to John­
son ’s-by-the-Sea.
•„* Hon. Hiram Ruggles has resigned bis 
position us superintendent of tlie Northport 
Camp Ground, on account of ill health, and 
M. U. Hili, esq., of Belfast,'.will act in that 
capacity this season.
A South Montvllle correspondent of the 
Belfast Journal says; Three years ago the 
writer bought a little cosset lamb one year 
old for 83. It was u late lamb uud had a hard 
chance the first summer. Two yeurs ago her 
wool and lamb sold for 87.50. Last year it 
sold for 80.50, this year she had twins which 
have just been sold, at twelve weeks old, for 
88-00 und her fleece, 8 lbs. at 21 cents. The 
market price now would he 81.08, making for 
the three years 823.08. How is that for in­
come ? She ba i run loose with the cows in the 
summer, and in the winter It costs very little 
to keep her
IN  ’40.
Nathaniel Jones of this city recalls the fol­
lowing verse of a Harrison campaign song 
which was popular in 1840:
Did you over hear of tlie farm er hoy,
W ho lives up iu the west?
O f ull Ihe men for president,
T h e w Isest and the best.
T o  p u t him  lu the W hite House 
W e’ve found sueli a  capital wuy—
W e'll slug Ihe U urrisou song by night 
A n d h e u t his foes by day.
With u little vaiiipiug this could he converted 
into an excellent Republican rallying song for 
the grandson.
A B O U T  T O W N .
Beech street needs a new sidewalk.
More than 50)0 live lobsters were landed in
Portland Wednesday.
The city of Richmond had every state-room 
engaged Friday night.
Some of our young Indies arc planning a leap 
yenr picnic for the Fourth.
N. F. Cobb Is having some tasty grading 
and sodding done ntiout his place.
The Y. W. C. T. U. met in the parlors of the 
Congregational'chureh last evening.
The road crew have been doing good work at 
the junction of Park and Union streets.
A circus is promised Rockland for August 
1st, while another circus is asking about dates.
Some of our schoolboys were “ salted” tho 
other day by a citizen whom they were hector­
ing.
The “ Two Vagabonds” is proving immensely 
popular throughout the state. The music is 
is very catchy.
A party of tlie Y. M. C. A. and Auxiliary 
picnicked nt the Turnpike Thursday alternoon 
and evening.
The residences of O. E. Blnckington and 
Cnpt. Willey, Limeroek street, look very hand­
some in their new suits of piint.
Thomaston refuses to receive a road less than 
three rods wide. Rockland should do tho 
same. A three rod road Is narrow enough.
People from out of town complnin of tho 
great lack of hitching Hosts in Rockland. En­
terprising business men should supply the 
lack.
Proposals for digsing and filling fur the new 
Masonic and Schorl street sewers are invited 
by Chairmnn Perry ofthe committee on streets 
in this issue.
Capt. Sam’l Conary has been “ tixin’ up” in 
various ways about his residence, including 
among other improvements a pair of fine 
carved front doors.
J. E. Hanly, real estate agent, has sold tho 
double tenement bouse, at tho Park street rail­
road crossing, belonging to the Luce estate, to 
Augustus Ulmer who will fix it up.
The steamer Richmond took to Bar Hartior 
recently a pretty little steam launch for Parke 
Godwin.She is twelve feet long and is provided 
with a gnsoline engine of two horse-power.
Wm. Moore of this city Ins a song-liook, 
"Log Cabin and Hard Cider Melodies," an in­
teresting relic of the Harrison campaign of 
1840. It was published by Charles Adams 6f 
Boston.
The Universalist Society has elected the fol­
lowing trustees; Capt. C. A. Sylvester,Samuel 
Bryant, Capt. Henry Pearson, Mrs. G, H. 
Clifford, Mrs. R. Packard. Mrs. F. H. Berry, 
Mrs. Chns. H. Berry.
The Y. M. C. A. has leased the level Held 
bounded by Holmes street nnd the K. & L. 
railroad of John Blethen for an (^ssoeijitjpn ’’ 
ball ground. A catcher’s fence will be erected 
and a neat diamond laid out.
Rev. Fr. Harrington of Biddeford, who was 
in this city last week, contemplates making a 
trip down this way in a few weeks with a portion 
of his Biddeford choir. If they come they will 
probably sing mass one Sunday at St. David’s 
church.
The firm of Hanly A Lord, real estate 
agents and brokers, has dissolved, Mr. Lord 
selling bis interest and good will in the busi­
ness to Mr. Hanly who will continue it at the 
olllce of the firm in the new Spofford Block, 
where a list of properties for sale is kept.
The Hying paper nuisance is abating some­
what. The city marshal and others arc doing 
all in their power to put a stop to the nuisance. 
The hulk of the paper which makes our Muin 
street such a terror to equines Is evidently not 
thrown into the street, hut is put in boxes and 
piles back of stores and oiliees and thence 
works its way into the street. A little care 
and the whole trouble could be avoided. A 
crusade in the way of area cleaning would be 
an excellent thing. J. IL XViggin, Drs. Austin, 
Hitchcock and others in that vicinity have bad 
an ancient accumulation of culeh removed 
from back of their places of business, und we 
should like to see the fever spread.
CO M IN G  C E L E B R A T IO N S .
W here  the G lorious Independence D ay
W ill Be H onored  in K nox County.
The Ladies Chapel Society at Seal Harbor 
have prepared a grand celebration for the glo­
rious Fourth, at Elwell's Point. Thu program 
opens at nine a. m. with a procession of fan­
tasies. The program includes a sack race, 
100 yards dabh, 200 yards dash, tub race, boat 
race one mile with turn for one pair oars, sec­
ond race with two pair oars, yacht race for 
boats 24 feet on top aud no allowance for size, 
ride match, \ l a v  pigeon match, small yaebt 
r  ice boats tl and under, sailing race for
boats unde.4.-1 Other attractions are afao
offered. Wtl 0L dams is chairman of the 
committee c i.neats.
At Applets »at( of those popular aud well 
managed L 5J 111 8iven iu Riverside 
Hail with music by Titus, Lermoud uud Hart,
F. F. Uarkln floor director with efficient aids. 
Supper will be served at the Appleton House.
■--------------« ♦ . -------------
M O N EY  F O R  M A IN E .
Among the amendments to (be river and har­
bor hilt agreed to in the Senate Wednesday 
were the following:
increasing Ihe appropriation for Peuohaeot 
river, from Sill,fall) to 4»>0.000; iusertmg an 
item of 813.000 for Mooseahac bar; inserting 
an item of 850,000 for a breakwater from Ml. 
Desert to Porcupine Island; increasing the 
appropriation for Portland Harbor from 825,000 
to 840.000. an I for Back C ove, Porttaud Har­
bor, lrorn 813,01)4 to 823,044.
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O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
Tilt* regular w eekly circulation o f the  CovRtF.R 
G a z e t t e  1« 3880. T ills  Is the largc«t circulation 
attained by uny paper in Knox C ounty, and nearly 
all o f It Is In th a t county and in the neighboring 
ones of Lincoln, W aldo and Hancock. W e Invite 
the m ost com plete Investigation o f our claim, and 
will show o u r edition or our hooks to anybody who 
m ay wish to see.
Resolutions o f  respect and cards of thanks will 
be charged to the partie s ordering  them at the rate 
of five cents per tine, and no charge less than filly 
cents.
A communication concerning Rockland's old 
fire department, and other matter Is crowded 
out this week.
|  (The Boston Globe Is giving its readers long 
editorials ( ?) on Maine politics. Since the 
Globe boomed Howard Swnzcy of Bucksport 
for governor, that gentleman having been dead 
something more than a year, the Globe's edi­
torials haven't been considered very important 
down this way.
The Boston Boot and Shoe Recorder publish­
es T iir  C .-G .’s plea for a shoe-factory in this 
elty and Inducements to manufacturers, which 
InsureH a widely circulated advertisement 
among shoe men. Now our Board of Trado 
should follow this up and put an adveitisemcnt 
or two in the Boston dailies.
The Waldoboro News says concerning the 
need of a shoe factory there: "Everybody 
interested In the prosperity nnd progress of 
Waldoboro ought to see the advantages of se­
curing this industry. When fully established 
the pay roll will be a thousand dollars a week. 
But this is not all, The operatives must have 
dwellings. The building of such a factory 
will be the signal for the erection of tenement 
houses nnd cottages. Local capital will be loft 
free to build bouses to rent, to carry forward 
the water works and to start additional indus­
tries. A new era has dawned for Waldoboro."
It seems from nil we can learn that Rock­
land’s breakwater is omitted from the appro­
priations reported in congress. We give else­
where the money appropriated for Maine im­
provements, and Rockland Harbor is conspic­
uous by its absence. Our breakwater as it 
now stands is a danger to navigation, being 
covered with water at high tide. This is a mat­
ter that could very fittingly come into the pro­
vince of our Board of Trade while the ques- 
tion.of Iretter muil facilities east, steps toward 
getting some shoe firm to locate here, and the 
establishing of postal stations at Blackington’s 
Corner and Kifi'e’s Corner would also be fertile 
themes for thought and discussion by the 
brainy men of the Board.
M O N EY  A P P R O P R IA T E D .
P robab ly  R ock land  W ill Get a Sm all 
Slice o f th a t Sum .
The senate amendment to the post-office ap­
propriation bill, appropriating $1,000,000 for 
an additional force of letter carriers, made nec­
essary by the extension of the eight-hour law 
to that branch, was concurred in by the House 
committee on postofflees und post roads on 
Thursday.
G O T H IM .
A S om ew hat N otorious Y oung M an Cap- 
tu red  a t Clam Cove.
We have bad several references in our paper 
the past few months concerning one Ross 
Stover ot Rockport. Stover was nrrested last 
winter for the larceny of rigging from a Rock­
port shipyard. He managed to escape front 
custody ,wus arrested again and again escaped. 
A few weeks ago lie was at rested up Augusta 
s v a j for horse stealing, and put into Augusta 
jail, from which he escaped three weeks ago.
Friday afternoon Sheriff Irish arrested Sto­
ver in the Clam Cove woods, and brought him, 
ironed, to this city nnd put him under the 
Court House. Stover told a reporter of T u b  C.-
G. tuat when he escaped from Augusta jail he 
.struck directly for Rockport on foot. At 
Rockport he stole a boat and rowed to Clam 
Cove. Here ho hid the boat nnd himself. 
When found he had a supply of provisions 
sufficient to last him weeks. He was bare­
footed when found, as he said to enable him to 
run more rapidly. SherilF Irish took Stover 
to Aitgusln Saturday, a reward of $.'>0 being 
offered there for his apprehension,
P U L P IT  A ND  P E W .
Rev. W. S. Roberts supplied the pulpit of 
the Rockport Baptist church, Sunday after­
noon. Communion service nt the First Baptist 
church was conducted by Rev. Aaron Heming­
w ay. . .  .There were no services in the Congre­
gational church Sunday....R ev. W. M. Kim­
mell, at the Jhurcb of Immanuel, preached a 
very able nnd eloquent national scrmon.Suu- 
day m orning ....The pastor of I’ratt Memor­
ial cbnrch, Rev. C. S. Cummings, preached 
a national sermon from the first clause 
of Psalm 147—20th verse. “ He hath not 
dealt so with any nation.” It was u masterly 
discourse, giving a graphic description of the 
vastness of ihc nation’s resources, its wealth, 
its dangers, etc. It was listened to by more 
than 400 people. The choir did excellent 
service. The young people’s meeting nt six 
o ’clock was very interesting. A number re­
quested prayers....N ex t Sunday will be ob­
served as Children’s Dty at the Church of 
Immanuel.
----------- —_____
E X C IT IN G  r u n a w a y .
Y hey  W a n ted  to S h ip  —N arrow  E scape 
of the D r iv e r^  i*’
There were exciting times at the South Ma­
rine Railway, Friday forenou^* A two-horse 
Vack load of hay, belonging Jlanruhan, 
Wqs descending the steep hill tlty^gleads down 
to Mechanic street. The hordes bg<^|ie fright­
ened and ran. They made directly for the open 
gate leading to the ship-yard. The driver lay 
down in the bay. By a close shave be went 
uuder the gate. The horses turned in the yard. 
The rack upset. The man was throwu out, 
uninjured. The hay buried him deep. The 
horses made directly for the wharf. Schooner L. T. Whitmore lay there. One horse cleared 
the schooner's rail and landed on the deck- 
The second horse got bis forward legs over the 
rail. The rest of him hung down between the 
vessel and the wharf, lie was pulled out with 
a rope. The driver was dug out of the bay. 
Neither driver nor horses were injured. Fun­
ny.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P ersonal P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L ess  
In te re s t to O ur R eaders.
Lieut. Com. A. 8. Snow Is at home.
W. H. Glover wns in Bangor last week.
Miss Annie Liscomb is visiting in Searsport.
George W. and Frank Smith are at Warren­
ton.
Capt. A. A. Duncan is nt home for n few 
days.
Miss Blanche Goulding is visiting in East
Union.
Mrs. M. A. Ripley is visiting friends on Ma- 
tinicus.
J. M. Wall of Waterville was in this city,
Friday.
G. W. Rhodes is at his brother's, J. E.
Rhodes'.
E. B. Burpee arrived home from California 
Saturday.
Dr. A. C. Hcffenger left Saturday for Ports­
mouth, N. H.
Misses Angie Mofflt and Jennie Weeks are 
in Waterville.
Frank E. Morse of New York was in this 
city last week.
Mrs. T. P. Pierce and son Milton have been 
visiting in Belfast.
Mrs. George W. Drake and Mrs. Emma Dag­
gett arc in Boston.
Miss Eva E. Hall Is home from school nt
Brldgewaier, Mass.
B. F. Sargent is so far recovered his from
Illness ns to be out.
J. O. Lucas attended the Advent Conference 
nt Vinalhavcn Iasi week.
Gardiner Ludwig and family of Boston are 
nt Mrs. Orchard Ludwig's.
Mrs. Mary Tolman of Vinalbaven is the 
guest of Mrs. J. O. Lucas.
Benj. Smith and wife nnd Clifford and Mabel 
Smith arc at tho Thorndike.
Miss Hattie Abbott of Jackson, Michigan, is 
the guest of Miss Mabel Abbott.
Charles Webb, connected with J. S. Emery 
,t Co., Boston, is at W. J . Wood’s.
Mrs. A. J. Grimes of Peoria, III., is at her 
old home, Masonic street, fora visit.
A. B. Clark is in Martha’s Vineyard where 
bis wife preceded him several weeks.
Mrs. Frank Moody nnd child of Camden 
have been visiting at J. Fred Hall's.
Mrs. Leslie M. Bird iind children left last 
week to join Cupt. Bird on a trip south.
M'ss Mattie Allen of Brockton, Mass., is 
visiting at A. H. Whitford's, Park street.
W. H. Pritchard, wife nnd child of Jamaica
Plains, Mass., arc at Capt. E. W. Cookson’s. 
George Campbell and wife of Boston are
visiting their old home in this city.
B. Frank Bass arrived home Friday from
Ware, Mass., where he has been employed.
Parker Messer nnd wife of Union have been 
visiting their son, R. W. Messer,the past week.
Mrs. Caroline Schwartz of Waldoboro is 
visiting her brother, T. W. Dolham, Rockland 
street.
Mrs. William Tolman of Brockton, Mass., 
is visiting her brother, A. E. Paine, Cottage 
street.
Arthur Horton and wife of Montclair, N. J., 
are visiting at Joseph Emery's, Mrs. Horton's 
old home.
11. W. Davis and wife of Roslindale, Mass., 
are visiting the old home of Mrs. Davis, Cam­
den street.
Mrs. A. R. Reeves nnd family of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are in the city, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Low.
Alvin Beverage and wife of Pulpit Harhcr 
have been the guests of Mrs. Leander Thomas 
the past week.
Misses Fannie nnd Ada Burpee. Lutie Dun­
ean and May Foglcr have been camping at 
Cooper’s Beach.
Mrs. It. W. Swift and children and Mrs. 
Eliza Norton of New Bedford, Mass., are at 
E. II. Hooper's.
Mrs. Nancy Fales, who has been spending 
the pnst year in California, has returned to her 
home in ibis city.
Charles Conservey. formerly of this eltv, 
now employed at East Bluehill, has been in the 
city tor a few days.
John Mallett and wile occupy their home on 
Park street this week. It has been nicely fitted 
up for their occupancy.
Miss Katie Fales, who has been spending 
the pnst two years in Europe, is now at her 
home on Maverick street.
Rev. S. Bowker from Bullard Vale, Mass., 
wns in the city Monday en route for home from 
Union by steamer to Boston.
Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons, who has been vis­
iting het daughter in Spencer, Mass., has re­
turned to her home in this city.
Misses Bertha It. Lufkin nnd Belle Spring 
of this city have just closed very successful 
terms of school in South Thomaston.
Mrs. John Mulliolinnd anil daughter of Bay 
City, Mich., are in Belfast, and will probably 
visit in this city before their return west.
11. I. Hix and wile, F. W. Fuller nnd wife,
C. A. Rose and wife, and Miss Evie Heming­
way occupy Mrs. Crockett's cottage at Ingra­
ham's Point.
Miss Hallie Bird lias returned from Winth­
rop, accompanied by Misses Ada ami Anna 
Wood « ho will visit their grandparents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. J. Bird.
We are more than pleased this week to report 
the continued improvement of Conductor 
Thomas Ingraham, and the prospect that he 
will soon resume his post of duty.
George Thompson of the Brunswick Medical 
School was in the city Saturday e" route to his 
home in Union. Mr. Thompson bas one more 
year at Brunswick before graduating.
Robert Anderson of this city lias been ap­
pointed agent for Rockland and vicinity for the 
United States Dealers Protective Association 
A Mercantile Agency, nnd will push it.
Mrs. P. S. Archibald of Moncton. N. B., 
and daughter Beulah, who have been in this 
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wiggin, 
left this morning for home, Mrs. Wiggin ac­
companying them.
Hanford Beverage and wife of North Haven 
have been visiting trlends In town. Mr. Bever­
age will lie remembered us one of Rockland's 
traders, formerly occupying the store at tlte 
North-end now occupied by K. C. Rankin & 
Son.
A large party is sojourning utLazell Island, 
consisting of Gen. J. P. Cilley, Miss Grace 
Cilley and friend, Miss Blood, of Auburndale, 
Mass., Theo. Lazell, and Messrs Hill, Blood, 
Jordan and Fisk, who camped there lust year. 
Gen. Cilley will erect a new cottage.
One of the most brilliant weddings ol the 
season in Maine took place at Halit Wednesday 
evening. Arthur L. Berry, ot Gardiner, was 
united in martiage to Miss Mary Frances 
Field, daughter of William A. Field, esq., of 
the Knox and Lincoln Railroad. The cere­
mony was performed at the residence of the 
bride’s father by Rev. W. E. Gibbs, of Law­
rence. A large company ot perhaps a hundred 
guests were present. It was a very elaborate 
occasion. The presents were unusually fine 
and there was an extensive display of them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry took tbe night train for 
Boston and points further west. Mr. Berry 
has many friends in this city.
The marriage of Walter V. Hunscoin and 
Miss Abbie F. Wiggin occurred Thursday fore­
noon at the home of Mrs. Nathan Wiggin, 
Masonic street. Rev. L. L. Hanscom, father of 
the groom, officiating, assisted by Rev. W. S. 
Roberts, t he bridal party left at noon for a 
wedding tour which will include Niagara Falls. 
The bride is one of Rockland’s brightest and 
most highly esteemed young ladies. Mr. 
Hanscom is popular, and deservedly so. He is 
an educated and energetic young mao, and in 
bis chosen profession, that of the practice of 
medicine, we predict his entire success. That 
they hate T u b  C.-G.’s  best wishes goes without 
saying. The presents were many and well 
ohosen.
r .  A . Smith and wife of Cashing are in 
town.
Mrs. E. G. Stoddard is visiting her parents 
at Northport.
Mrs. H. O. Hewett is visiting friends in 
Massachusetts.
S. T. Kimball is home from Amherst for the 
summer vacation.
Andrew Sweetland of Boston is visiting his 
old home in this city.
Miss Angie Butman was the guest of Miss 
Eunice Collamorc last week.
Rev. D. P. Hatch nnd wife returned last 
evening Irom Jackson, N. II.
John A. Tolman and wife of Chicago are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Crle.
Miss Belle Lincoln went to Haverhill last 
week to spend the vacation witlt her mother.
Capt.J. Weston Hall and family returned 
home Inst week from an eight month sea voy­
age.
John Haskell and wife and Mrs. Lizzie Rob­
inson of Boston arc visiting at L. L. Hender­
son's.
Dr F. E. Hitchcock will start nbout the 
20th inst. on his European trip, business per­
mitting.
Gen. W. H. Titeoinh is home from Norridge­
wock fora brief stay. Mrs. Titcomh’s health 
is improving.
Capt. Jesse Kcllar of Appleton, who formerly 
sailed out of this port, is the guest of W. W. 
Ulmer. Mr. Ke I tar is 80 years of age, and an 
active, stirring man.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis of the Boston Comedy 
Co., spent Friday at.Cliarlcs Gale’s. Miss Ad­
dle Gale accompanied them to Camden to play 
with them this week. Mr. Gale left Sunday 
for Damariscotta where he will remain until 
after the Fourth to lead tbe band in that place.
Walter E. Mayo and wife. E, C Davis, Miss 
Rose M. Welt and Miss Reed of Waldoboro, 
who has been in this city the guest of Miss 
Welt, drove to South Warren, Thursday even­
ing, to attend tlte wedding of Joseph Walter of 
Waldoboro and Miss Lettie M. Over of South 
Warren, which was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dav <1 Peters. Rev. C. A. Plum- 
merof Thomaston officiated. A large company 
was present, a nice treat wus served, there were 
many line presents, and a very jolly time. The 
bride was dressed in a gobelin blue silk en 
train, trimmed with plush, white ostrich tips 
and dowers.
W ID O W ’S IS L A N D .
It is In spected , A ccepted and  Is Now 
All Ready F o r B usiness.
On Friday Brig. Gen. J. Mills Browne in­
spected tho U. S. Sanitarium at Widow’s Island 
and finding everything done according to the 
specifications accepted it for the government. 
Tlte buildings are complete and furnished in 
detail and are ready for occupancy at a moments 
notice. Not tho slightest item has been over­
looked. Dr. A. C. Helfenger, who has bad tbe 
oversight of the work from the start, has been 
continued in charge until September.
Dr. F. E. Hitcucock was contractor for the 
wharf, W. II. Glover it Co. for the buildings, 
and A. Ross Weeks for furnishing the kitchen 
nnd other utensils, ail of this city.
THE WONDER OF THE AG E!
Every H ouse­
keeper should 
try  it. N o D u st  
n o  O dor. W il l  
n o t  S o il. One- 
third tho labor. 




FLOW ERS! PLA N TS!
M r . R .  H . B u r n h a m
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E ,
—AGENT FOR—
F r e d e r i c k  H .  M o s e s ,
DECORATIVE FLO R IST,
B u c l t s p o r t ,  -  3VXa .1x x o .
< « rE very  varie ty  o f F lo ra l W ork Supplied.
2  5
G ran ite  M onum ents!
FO R  SA LE
C. E. WARD’S POLISHING MILL,
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E .
W C a l l  and sen them before buying and he will 
bn sure and pie se you on P rices which is from 
$30 to $200 each. 22-20
C H A S .  E . B U R P E E ,
HOUSE. SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
—AND DEALER IN—
P A IN T S , O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
Varnishes, Glass, Etc.
M A T E R IA L S  F O R  A R T IS T S
A G r e a t S p e c ia l t y .
Berry Bros. Block.
Prices Low . Satisfaction G uaran teed .
NON-RESIDENT TAXES
In the Tow n of V inalhaven in the 
County of Knox for the Year 
1887.
T h e  follow ing list o f taxes on real estate o f Non- 
Itesidenl owners in the tow n of Vlnulliavun lo r the 
year 1SS7 in hills com m itted to J .  O. Sim onton, 
collector o f said  tow n, on the 14th duy of Muy,18e7, 
lias been re tu rned  by him to me us rem aining u n ­
paid on tile 18tli duy of F ebruary , 1888. by his cur- 
tltieute of thul ilute, uud fuuw reiiiuiu u n p a id ; and 
notice is hereby given th a t if the suid tuxes und 
interest uinl charges are not paid ill the treasu ry  o f  
suid town w ithin eighteen m onths from the date o f  
the com m itm ent of said  bills, so much o f th e re a t 
estate taxed  as will he sufficient to pay the am ount 
due therefor, including interest and charges, w ill, 
wltliout fu rthe r notice, he sold a t public auction at 
the Selectm en’s Office in said tow n, on tlte 2Ulh 
duy of Septem ber. 1888, a t 2 o'clock 1*. M.
V al. T ax .
i F arrcr o r unknow n, 1-2 acre 
,nd uud house, located in School
rlct No. 4 ....................................... $500 $13.53
e T hayer or unknow n, 1 2 acre 
avid T hayer E state, locuLed in
ml D istrict No. 7.........................  100 2.30
M cLaughlin o r unknow n, 2 
s o f land and house, located in
jot D istrict N o. 8.......................... 200 7 32
J .  D yer o r unknow n, 1-8 acre 
n d  and bouse, located in  School
rlc t No. 9 ....................................... 308 6.90
W . V. HUN T,
T reasu rer of th e  Tow n of Vinalhaven.
FULLER&COBB s u m m e r
- A R E  S E L L IN C
Lace Scrim  fo r .......................  5c
W orth 10 cents.
Satine Foulard C am brics. . 8c
Usual price 10 cents.
A  Cream  W h ite  Lawn T en ­
nis F lan n e l..........................25c
W orth  37J£ cent*.
L am brequin  P o les ,25c ,35c ,50c
H o lland  C urtains, all com ­
plete ...................• • • • . . . .3 5 c
O paque C urtains, D ado 
B orders, all com plete. . .50c
T he best im proved W ire  
S c re e n ..................................35c
W orth  50 ccnta.
F ru it of the Loom R em nants, 9 c
R egular goods 11 conts.
5 new pieces D ress  G oods, 50c
W orth  $1.00.
Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Myrtle, 
Green, Etc.
A S P E C IA L  B A R C A IN ,
C hallie D e la in e s ....................10c
W ool C h a ll ie s ............ , . . . . 1 1 c
L adies’ L isle T h read  Gloves 
in c o lo r s .............................12jc
W orth  25 cents
Fancy S tripe  Velvets . . .50c
P lain V elvets in colors . . .  r58c
J a c k e t s  M a r k e d  D o w n .  
W r a p s
S h a w l s  “
W H IT E - : -  S H IR T S
For Boys and G ents a t 50c—a good 
trade.
Ladies’ - Cotton - U n d e rw e a r!
From H athaw ay’s celebrated factory.
C a rp e tsM a rk e d  Down
Lace for trim m ing  C hain - 
brays, G ingham s, E tc . .  .10c
M arked Down from 15 an d  25 cents.
25 new pieces of the large 
late style G in g h a m s . . . .12Jc
S lim m er C orsets . .  $1 & $1.25, 
all sizes.
Q ^ T S p e c ia l B argains in H eavy 
D rapery .
Fuller & Cobb.
U N D ERW EA R
B A R G A IN S !
FOR THIS WEEK!
32 dozen Ladies’
F rench  B alb riggan  V ests
3 9
Cents ; worth 50c to G2c.
42 dozen Men’s
2 9
Cents each ; worth 38 cents elsewhere
B O Y S !
(6 to 12 years old) can find some 
Special Bargains in
BLOUSE W A ISTS!
Made from Percales, Long Cloths, 
and other washable m aterials.
Goods in South Window.
L A D IE S ’
W hite S k irts , Corset W aists,
N IG H T  D R E SSE S
—AT—
Special Low Prices.
P A R A S O L S !
We have ju st closed out a line of 
M A N U FA C TU R ER S’ SA M PLES 
of PA RA SO LS and shall sell the 
same at less than regular wholesale 
prices.
SIM O N T O N ’S
Cam els  Hair 
Dress Goods!
29
Cents yard; w orth 75 cents. 
These goods were bough t at 
a big trades sale in New Y ork 
and no such  Bargain w as ever 
before offered in R ock land . 
T hese C am el’s H a ir  D ress 
Goods to g e th e r w ith a choice 
selection of
D O U B L E  W I D T H
Wool C hecks!
W orth  50 cents, all at the re-
diculously low price o f  abou t 
1-3 the ir real value, say
29
C en ts  per yard.
H. G A L L E R T .




P A R A S O L S
—AND—
S U N  U M B R E L L A S
A very choice assortm ent of new and 
E legant styles, colors and handles at
Lower Prices Than Elsewhere.
A Lace Covered Parasol onlv
31.50.
Black Satin, Lace Lined Parasols 
only S I.50.
A lot of Children’s Parasols only 
25 cents.
A new lot of Egyptian Laces a t 
8 c ; former price 15c.
A new lot of Egyptian Laces at 
15c ; former price 25c.
A  new lot of Ribbons a t 15c; for­
mer price 25c.
Indigo Blue Ilam burgs at 5c; 
former price 15c.
We have a few Embroidered Wash 
Rohes ; the same are last year’s goods, 
and in order to close them out we 
offer them at half the prevailing price.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves a t 10c 
per pair.
Silk T afeta Gloves—heavy em­
broidered back, a t 25c.
Silk M itts and Kid Gloves a t a 
great reduction.
Children’s Lisle T hread Ilose at 
15c and 20c.
A long Bycicle Hose, w arranted 
F ast Black, a t 50c.
G ent’s gray mixed Hose—as good 
as the Shaw K nit—only 15c.
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Thread Hose a t 
37 l-2c.
The best Gauze Vest a t 25c.
Ladies’ genuine French Under­
wear at G2 l-2c ; actual value 31.25.
Children’s Dresses 25c. Better 
grades a t reduced prices.
In fan t’s and C hildren’s Cloaks,
New Styles,
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
A lot of Mull Capes a t 25c; the 
same contains goods which are wortli 
50c, 75c and 81.
Ladies’ an 1 Children’s Ready-made 
Underwear, the best goods a t lowest 
prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Linen Col­
lars, 4 for 25c.
G ent’s Linen Collars, High Life, 
only 10c.
1 lot of G ent’s Fancy Shirts a t 50c 
and 75c ; worth twice as much.
1 lot o f G ent’s line pure linen 
H andkerchiefs a t 10c ; real value 25c.
W e are displaying Novelties in
Fancy H air P ins, Bar P ins,
B racelets,
Cuff B uttons, Pocket Books,
B ags, B elts, Fans, Etc.
PRICES - IRRESISTIBLY - LOW.
( ^ O r d e r s  by mail prom ptly a t­
tended to .
H. Gallert,
2 6 9  M A IN  ST .,
O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
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John Ranlctt is having his shipping office 
refitted.
The foundations for James Donahue’s new 
store are completed.
The Boston Herald Is the favorite Sunday 
paper in this section.
B. F. Elwell Is making an addition to his 
buildings, Bunker street.
A jolly party of young ladies have been 
camping nt Cooper’s Beach.
Rockland's bottling firms have been kept busy 
filling 4th of July orders.
Perry Bros, new wharf is neirly  completed, 
the last of the uprights being put In.
James Wight made a trip to Widow's Island 
last week to make some repairs upon the steam 
launch located there.
A young son of Capt. Al. Green strayed 
away from home Friday. He was found Sat­
urday at Rockport.
Candidates for the A. O. U. W. have been 
undergoing examinations the past week ns to 
their physical eligibility.
Claremont Commnndery, K. T., held n 
stated conclnve last evening. There was work 
on the Order of the Temple.
An excursion train will be run over the K. 
& L. Thursday to the Democratic ratification 
meeting to be held in Portland.
Rockland’s Cooking Club leaves today for 
Cooper's Bench, where they occupy Mrs. Mary 
Burpee’s cottage for Severn I days.
The granite work on the new Easter's Cove 
wharf is completed, and the new wood of the 
hotel shows very plainly across the bay.
Some of the boys played n mean trick on one 
of their number the other day, putting a crow 
in his lied room. The young man thought he 
“ had ’em.”
Eleven candidates took ttie Hunter's Degree 
in Nahnnuda Tribe, Friday evening. The 
Warriors Degree will be worked next Friday 
even ing.
A troublesome, noisy and vulgar crowd on 
Main street, opposite T h e  C -G. office, Sunday 
night, made tilings very unpleasant for Indies 
passing to and from church.
Janitor Sherman of the Court House, having 
worked wonders with various rooms in the 
building, is now at work improving the interior 
of the register of deeds’ room.
A picture of the camp of the Fourth Maine 
Regiment near Fort Lyons Va„ en­
larged from a small picture by T. Mcloon, ex­
cites attention in the window of Spear, May & 
Stover.
Two politicians were discussing the situation 
Friday. “ So the Republicans have nominated 
Harrison have they ?” “ Yes,” wns the reply. 
“ Well, now, who do you ’spose the Democrats 
will nominate ?”
Tillson Light Infantry, Capt. R. II. Burn­
ham, will do the heavy procession work in the 
Vinalbaven Fourth of July procession. They 
have done tine work at drilling, and we proph­
ecy they will dons honor.
The Knox & Lincoln offers excursion rates 
over its line for tomorrow for all who wish to 
attend the trot at Damariscotta or the ball 
game at Bath. No freight trains will be run 
over, the rond on that day.
The Republican llag-raising announced for 
Saturday evening was postponed on account of 
the muddy condition of the streets and will be 
held this evening. Hon. D. N. Mortland will 
be the orator of the occasion.
Governor Marble has made the following 
nominations: Notary Public, T. It. Simonton, 
esq., Camden; Just. Pacis, E. K. Gould, of 
this city, Frank Pullen, Union, Otis D. Wilson, 
Searsrnont, Henry Young, Matinicus.
A toy mortar for young America is the lat­
est Fourth of July novelty. It is a piece of 
wood, hollowed out like a mortar,’with a 
wooden ball which is propelled by the explo­
sion of a cracker inserted in the rear.
Work has commenced on the trestle for the 
Limerock Railroad. Some 285 feet have been 
constructed north of A. J.Bird & Co’s store. The 
locomotive for this road is at Bath being set 
up, and will come over the road to this city on 
its own wheels.
Joiners are at work putting the millinery 
store of Mrs. W. C. Blair to rights. As soon 
as completed Mrs. Blair will stock up anew. 
An insurance mnn made an appraisal of the 
stock Inst week. There was something over 
#2800 worth. The loss is total. The insur­
ance oil both building and stock was with 
Cochran & Sewall.
Squashes and melons are n little higher in 
the markets; western strawberries are out of 
the market and natives nre not yet ripe; ba­
tta lias have advanced a little in anticipation of 
the Fourth; lemons nre higher; California 
peaches and pears are in the market; string 
beans und green peas are plenty, the former 
GO cents a peck, the latter 50.
Ocean street is sadly in need of sewerage of 
some kind. Stagnant water, green and 
olfensive, fills the gutters and speaks aloud to 
the olfactories of pnssers-bv and residents of 
the neighborhood thereof. The nearness of 
the street to tide water nnd its freedom from 
ledges would make the construction of a sew­
er comparatively inexpensive. This street re­
ceives the drainage of a large and thickly set­
tled tract of land.
W. A. Kimball has returned from Boston 
and will soon make an announcement of a 
new furniture store to be opened in this city, 
and we suspect, somewhat, W. A. Kimball 
will be the man in charge. It is to be called 
the Home Furnishing Co. It is understood 
that the new company has leased the ground 
floor of the new block, to be built corner of 
Myrtle and Main streets, where a fine place of 
business will be fitted up fur them.
In reading T h e  C.-G. people should remem­
ber that original local mutter is to be found on 
all the pages. Fur example, on the first page 
this week is to be found the report of the cream­
ery meeting, locals and county news; on page 
4, a newsy half column of personals, murine 
mutters und county correspondence; on page 5, 
an account of the ordination of the pastor of 
the Warren Congregational church, checkers 
and Rockport news, while page 8 is devoted to 
the state convention of the W. It. C. and state 
news. ’Tisn’t safe to skip any portion of j 
T h e  C.-G.
Pay your water bills! Time’s up.
Ottr Orono boys are at home.
Rockland the past week has mourned for 
strawberries.
There is a new fruit and confectionery store 
on Park street.
A big picnic Is contemplated for tomorrow 
at Owl’s Head.
G. M. Tibbetts has painted his new cottage 
on Grace street in pretty colors.
There will be a celebration at Pcmaquid to­
morrow, and several of our people will attend •
The regular meeting of King Solomon’s 
Chapter, II. A. M., well occur Thursday even­
ing.
The annual parish meeting of the Congrega­
tional Society will be held next Friday 
evening a t7.30 o ’clock.
George F. Kaler Is filling orders for his pa­
tent carriage jack which Is continually grow­
ing in popular favor.
St.David’s Society will hold itsnnnual excur­
sion one week from Wednesday, Damariscotta 
being the objective point.
The new carriage house nnd granary of Berry 
Bros., in the rear of their stable, are completed 
and ready for occupancy.
John Young has put the first half of the 
Sawyer-Colson Block on to its new location 
and has tackled the other half.
Steamer Pioneer of the Rockland and Vlnal- 
liuven route is nt Moulton’s, Bath,to receive a 
new condenser nnd undergo repairs.
Cut worms nre reported to be doing great 
dainnge in this vicinity. In one garden they 
destroyed 1500 cabbnges in 24 hours.
Corned hnddock nre five cents a pound, hali­
but twelve cents, ordinary strawberries sixteen 
cents a basket, nnd fresh salmon 25 cents a 
pound.
The Rockland branch of the A. O. U. W. 
will be organized next Monday evening at 7.30 
o’clock in K. of P. Hall. The order will start 
with 50 members.
George Clouse, at work on the Singhi cot­
tages, fell Thursday from the second floor to 
ihe cellar, sustaining severe bruises. He is 
now nt liis home in Union.
There has not been a death in our city the 
past week. For the month of June, Burpees, 
city undertakers, report 12 deaths, t ‘ O being 
non-residents and one resident dying away.
Jones & Bicknell are making an addition to 
the buildings of Rufus Ingraham, Rankin 
street, nnd are putting the house of Mrs. Fred 
Corricau, off Pleasant street, in first-class con­
dition.
At the North-end knitting bee, held with 
Mrs. 11. B. Messer, 40 were present nnd 
collected. The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. J. B. Hull, North Main street, next Mon- 
duy evening.
Kimball, the irrepressible Boston Herald 
man, has left on our desk a dandy pen-wiper 
that shows the enterprise of the Herald people. 
It bears the familiar likeness of the well-known 
Herald newsboy.
The young Democracy of this city is having 
a club room fitted up in the corner room over
C. Doherty’s store, W. A. Kimball having 
charge of the work. A handsome flag, 20x40 
feet, has been ordered and will probably be un­
furled next Saturday evening. It Is thought 
that Philip J, Doherty of Boston will be the 
orator of the evening.
E . I,. Maddocks linished his week's business 
here Saturday evening and is now in Warren 
for a two nights stay. He wilt be at Union 
the Fourth. lie did a good business here and 
wishes to thank the people for their patronnge 
and kind treatment. Mr. Maddocks paid all 
his bills here which is a better record than 
many travelling street salesmen leave.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Ten-cent sociable in Crockett Block, Thurs­
day evening.
The celebrated New Orleans Minstrels and 
Gold Band (Gorton’s) will beat the hail Thurs­
day evening, the 12th inst. This pnrty are the 
pioneers of pure, refined minstrelsy nnd always 
have a full house.
Remember the "Vagabonds,” otherwise 
"Erm inic,” the great Casino success. This 
comic opera will be given by the Bangor Opera 
Company assisted by artists from the Boston 
Museum Co., the Hess Opera Co., nnd Bennett 
ft Moulton Opera Co. They costume the piece 
finely and it goes with all the chic that the com­
pany put into the Mikado when here before.
A M U S IC A L  T R E A T
W h ich  W ill be Given O ur People a t St. 
D avid’s C atholic C hurch  Sunday.
Next Saturday 12 members of the Biddeford 
Catholic Church will make an excursion to this 
city, nnd sing high mass at St. Duvid's church 
Sunday morning und vespers in the evening. 
The Biddeford church orchestra will accom­
pany them, t he visitors come under the care 
of Rev. Fr. J. M. Harrington of the Biddeford 
church, formerly of this city. The Biddeford 
church has a stnte reputation for the excellence 
of its music und a rich treat will be furnished 
our people.
The program, which was received too late 
for insertion in our paper this week, includes 
the choicest selections from the best known 
composers: Rossini, Mozart, Lambillotte and 
others, and is made up of choruses.duets, solos, 
instrumental and vocal. It is not often we 
have such an opportunity.
D R O P P E D  D EA D .
The sudden death of u passenger murked tho 
Saturday night trip of the Katabdin, Bela 
Barker, a French Canadian formerly of Bun- 
gor, dropping dead while the boat was on her 
passage down to this city. He wus aged 
about GO. His duughtcr und her husbund were 
aboard the boat, the parly being bound to 
Bangor.
CITY  C O U N C IL .
Order passed to prevent ringing church bells 
till sunrise tomorrow.
Tabor lot on Bark street sold to Frank Don­
ahue for #400.
Betilion asking for city to contract with 
Rockland Electric Light und Gas Bower Co. 
for lighting streets referred to coin, on streets.
Petitioners for a sidewalk on Fogg street und I 
Old County road given leave to withdraw. A [
Roll of Accounts No. 4 passed as follows : \  
Fire Department, #40.23; Contingent, #382.-Ti 
05; l’uuper, #215.00; Police, #14.63.
School bills to the amount of #117.25 were j 
passed.
W E L L  D E S E R V E D .
One of O ur C ontem poraries Speaks
P lea sa n tly  of a R ockland Y oung M an.
J. II. Simonton will occupy his new factory 
August 6th, which he is building on Limerock 
street. It will be 30 by GO feet, two stories 
high and have all the conveniences and modern 
improvements adapting it to the uses for which 
it is erected, namely, the manufacture of pants, 
coats, vests, shirts, overalls, jumpers nnd all 
kinds of clothing.
The Camden Herald has the following pleas­
ant reference to Mr. Simonton : “ J. 11. Simon­
ton is a Camden boy, son of Joshua P. Simon­
ton, and left home six years ago, going to 
Rock'and first to work for Simonton Bros., 
with whom he remained two years. Since then j 
he lias been building op his large and pros­
perous business until at the present time he 
employs about 500 hands In nnd out of his fac­
tory. Mr. Simonton hns shown great ability 
and shrewdness in his line of business and at­
tained an enviable success among the business 
men of the wide awake city where he has lo­
cated. We wish him the success which his en­
terprise, tact and attention to the details of his 
large and increasing business deserve. ”
GOOD W O R K .
R ock land’s C ity F arm  a P lace to Be 
P roud  of.
Overseer Perry of our city fnrm, ably sec­
onded by the Board of Overseers, lias made 
our almshouse surroundings very attractive. 
The bankings about the place have been neatly 
graded, unsightly stone wnlls removed, the 
buildings pninted and white-washed and other 
improvements made. The boulders in the 
pasture back of the house have been blasted 
out nnd buried, and two sterile, rocky tracts 
of land have been converted into a fine large 
field from which n goodly crop or liny will he 
cut this year. A big crop of potatoes nnd 
other vegetables is also promised.
The farm is pleasantly located nnd this work 
of permanent improvement hns made it n very 
pleasant place. Wc doubt if a city or town in 
the state gives its poor so pleasnnt a honie.There 
arc 15 inmates there now.
H E N R Y  & D A N IE L S .
T hey  Decide to F avor W aldoboro  W ith  
T h e ir  G racious P resence.
Henry & Daniels, the Boston shoe manufact­
urers, who have been negotiating with cities 
and towns for a place to locate, have finally de­
cided upon Waldoboro as the most desirable 
place. The proposition made them, according 
to the News, is for the town to furnish the nec- 
essnry building, power, shafting, etc., for a 
term of years. On their part Henry A Daniels 
will furnish all the capital, and agree to use 
their best efforts to build up a successful in­
dustry. The Waldoboro Board of Trade’s 
committee on manulncturers held a meeting 
Tuesday evening and decided unanimously 
that the proposition of the Boston firm wns a 
favorable one and ought to be acceptable to the 
town. As the estimated cost of the plant is 
somewhat more than the appropriation already 
made, the selectmen have been petitioned to 
call a town meeting July 5th to consider the 
matter.
Wc sincerely hope that Waldoboro will suc­
ceed in raising the amouir of money needed to 
meet the demands of the Boston firm. The 
people of Waldoboro are wide awake on the 
subject nnd mean business.
E A S T E R ’S COVE.
Thursday morning Shermnn & Hatch com­
menced work on the new hotel at Easter’s 
Cove. The frame is rapidly developing and 
the building will be completed in about 30 
days. In the meantime the road through to the 
harbor is rapidly pushing its way along.
Mugridge in another column announces t hat 
he is more than well prepared to furnish cam­
paign flags.
F L O W E R S .
California double aster plants, white nnd 
purple, seven to eight inches high; also ver­
bena plants for sale nt 1G Cedar Street.
S IN G H I.
My plioto. studio will be closed from July 
9th to the 23d inclusive.
J o hn  F. S i n g h i .
■ '♦  ■ --------------
TO  T H E  L A D IE S .
Cobb, Wight & Co. in this issue call atten­
tion to a  novelty in stove polish. It will be 
found a saving in labor, n better polish produc­
er, neat and clean to handle, and cheap in price. 
Keep your eye on i t !
J E W E L R Y  STO CK  A T COST.
My cost sale still continues and positively 
must continue. Come und get something even 
if you keep it for a present to he given next 
Christmas. You will save money by so doing 
fo r i shall sell ut almost your own price. Just 
think of it. first-class jewelry and ware actual­
ly und honestly for less than cost.
Titos. D e h jio t .--------•♦.--------
IC E  C R EA M .
Mrs. W. It. H ills’ ice cream rooms at 
Jameson Boint are now open for the season. 
Cream furnished for parties and families in 
large or small quantities. Bure cream und 
the best llavorings used.
23-34
A T T E N T IO N .
Ilendquurters Hurncinuii Bost, i 
No. 79, D epartm ent of Maine, O. A. It., >
W ashington, Ju n e  2'J, 18bs. ) 
G b x . O uiiE lt, N o . 1.
The officers and members of Borncman 
Bost, No. 79, will assemble at Georges River 
Hull, Union, Maine, July 4th, 1888, ut it a. in., 
and be ready to fall into line at 9.30 for the pur­
pose of assisting in unveiling the Soldiers’ 
Monument at Union Common at 10 o'eloek a. 
in. Stabling and forage will be furnished for 
all horses belonging to tho members of the 
Bost und their Brass Baud from Ihe Heudquur- 
ters ut (ieorges River Hull.
A lull attendance of the Bost is requested. 
By coiiimuiid of
F r a n k  B i i.i.k n . Commander of Bost.
J. J. A. H o i f s k s , Adjutant.
--------*♦.—------
CA RD  O F T H A N K S .
Edwin Libby Reliet Corps wish to extend a 
vote of thanks to the trustees of Masonic Hall 
for the use of the hall in which to hold the 
W. S. It. C. Convention and would extend 
thanks to all those who so kindly assisted them 
ill entertaining the W. S. R. ut the reception 
Tuesday evening und contributed so much to 
its success.
M r h . E. A. Buaoo,
Mrs. M. T. C r o c k e t t , Com.
C A M P A IG N  F L A C S .
s I  am p repared  to fu rn ish  Hugs of all k inds at 
L hort no tice, with the p o rtra its  o f the candidates if 
<  s ired . Vr ic e s  f r o m  # 1 .8 0  U p w a rd s .
a. T . M UGRIDGE,
Brow n’s W harf, Rockland. |
$trtbs.
P e rr y—Rockland, Ju n o  2f>, to  Mr. nnd M rs. 
Ephraim  P erry , a son, w eighing 14 pound*.
B ir d —Rockland, .July 1, to M r. and Mrs. EL G. 
B ird , a son.
H a l l—Rockland, J u n e  29, to Mr. and Mr*. 
F rank Hall, a son.
Ba r t l e t t —Rockland, Ju n e  23, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W hiting B artlett, a daughter.
A l d e n - Union, Ju n e  25, to D r. and Mr*. J .  J .  
Alden, a non.
Ba l k c o m b—Union, Ju n e  29, to Mr. nnd Mr*. E . 
J .  Balkcotnb, a son.
P ay  RON—Hope, Ju n e  22. to Mr. and Mr*. C. A, 
Pny*on a son (F rank  A lfred).
L tm iT —W ashington, Ju n e  25, to  Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Freeman Light, a  ro n .
G l id d e n —Palerm o, Ju n e  21, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Ancll G lidden, a daughter.
T J t a r r i a g c s .
W inslo w —Ac h o rn—Rocklnnd, Ju n e  21, by 
Rev. C. S . Cumming*, Judson  W inslow  and A nnie 
A chorn, both of th is city .
IIa nscom—WtGGlN—Rocklnnd, Ju n e  28, by 
Rev. L. L. Hnn*com of B ath , assisted by Rev. W . 
8. Rob°rts, W alter V. Hanscom and A bbie F., 
daughter o f the late D r. N. W lggin, both of Rock­
lnnd.
S a rg en t—P k V oe—Rockland, Ju n e  30, by Rev. 
G. 8. H ill,A rthur F. Sargent and Mary E . D e Voe, 
all of Rockland.
L o n g—B ern  II a m —Taunton, Ma**.. Ju n e  23, by 
Rev. W . J .  Sm ith, R obert Long o f Taunton  nnd 
Emma 8. Burnham  of Rockland.
W a l t e r - O v e r —South W arren , Ju n e  28, by 
Rev. A. Plum m er of T hom aston , Joseph  W alter 
of W aldoboro and L ettie Over o f South W arren .
B rown—Ca r v e r —P u lp it H arbor, N orth Haven, 
Ju n e  20, Charles F. T . Brown nnd N ellie F . Carver, 
both of North Haven.
H a r t—K im b a l l —W ashington, Ju n e  28, by 
Rev. J .  II. Beale, Joel 8 . H art and M rs. Ju lia  C. 
Kimball, both of Appleton.
W ellm a n—W in c h e n b a c ii—Union, Ju n e  30, by 
Rev. F. V. N orcrors, F rank  L. W ellman and Ellen 
II. W inchenbach. both of W arren.
T o lm a n—T u rner—W aldoboro, Ju n e  20, A. S. 
Tolm an of Union and Mini a . T u rn e r  of Lynn, 
Mass.
Ueatbs.
Me r r il l —Cumden, J u n e  25, J a n e  A ., widow of 
John  M errill, la te  of P ortland , aged fcO y en is , 5 
months.
Da v is—Cnmden, Ju n e  18, Mrs. L. N. Davis, 
nged 51 years , 18 days.
DUNTON—Searsrnont, J u n e  21. J u lia  A ., w ife of 
Horatio Dunton aged 03 years, 7 m onths, 9 days.
W e n t w o r t h — N orth A ppleton, Ju n e  24, Susan 
P ., wife of .James A. W entw orth , aged about 51 
years.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D . 
P ro p o s a ls  fo r  S e w e rs .
Sealed proposals will be received by the under­
signed until 12 o’clock, noon, on t lv  1 2 t h  <la.v 
o f  J u ly , 1 8 8 8 . for diguing trench, laying sew er 
pipe and re-tilling trench on School and Masonic 
streets. Plans jukI specifications and any o ther 
explanations can be bad nt the ofllce of the City 
Engineer. 238 M ain S t. The righ t to re ject any or 
nil bids is reserved.
25-2(1 O RIN  F . PE R R Y ,
Chairm an Com. on H ighw ays nnd Sewers.
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to do genera! housew ork. A pply  to 
MILS. F R E D  ( . H A L L,
25-25 No. 7 Ocean S t., South-end.
F O U N D .
A bunch of keys. O w ner can have the sam e by 
inquiring at lids ofllce and pay ing  cost o f this 
notice. 25
R E W A R D  O F F E R E D .
Lost in this city T hursday , a  j e t  and gold brace­
let, four links. A suitable rew ard  will be offered 
the tinder on leaving the same a t
25 C A PT. A . K . S P E A R ’S.
FOR S A L E .
A lot o f land w ith  the buildings thereon in South 
Thom aston village. T he build ings consist of a 
dwelling house, sto re, carriage house and shed, all 
newly painted and in good repair. Also a house 
lo t in the re a r  of the M ethodist chapel. W ill he 
so la nt a great bargain if applied for soon. F o r fur­
th e r inform tion apply  to MRS. II. M. STETSO N  
on the prem ises, o r to R O BIN SO N  & RO W ELL , 
Rockland. 25
N O T IC E .
CAMDEN WOOLEN COMPANY,
The stockholders of the Camden W oolen Com’ 
pany are hereby notified that the ir annual meeting 
will be held at t h e  OFFICE o f  t h e  com pany , 
in Camden, W e d n e f t l n y ,  J u l y  18, 1 8 8 8 . at 
2 p. m., for choice of oflieers and the transaction 
of any o ther business th a t m ay p roperly  come 
before them.
F . K . A L L E N , P resident.
Camden, Ju ly  2, 1888. 25-27
H O R S E S  FO R  S A L E
J u s t  home w ith a few nice drivers. My stock 
now contain* s gentlem en’s drivers, 10 good busi­
ness horses, 8 second hand horses. Prices from 
$50 to $200. 2425 C. I. B U R RO W S.
A T T E N T IO N  !
J .  It. ItIC IIA ItD SO N  can supply  any and all 
parts of any and till k inds of Mowing Machines, 
Lawn Mowers and T edders, Rakes and all o ther 
kinds of Haying Utensils at short notice. 2427
B O A T  FO R  S A L E .
Small sloop yacht, 20 1-2 feet w ater line, 19 1-2 
feet over all—thoroughly equipped for sa ilin g , and 
in good condition, sound and safe. T he ow ner 
will bo aw ay for the sum m er and  w ill sell cheap.
A pply a t  the store of
L e a n d e r  T h o m a s ,
79 Main St. Rockland.
O LD  R U B B E R S .
3  4 -3  C E N T S C A SH  puiil for old R ubber 
B oot, and SIiooh.
31-28* J .  It. R IC H A R D SO N , Rockland.
E S T A T E  J O H N  G R E G O R Y .
A D M IN IS T R A T E  IT S N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby  given th a t th e  subscribe r lias 
been duly appointed A dm in istrato r on the estate of 
John  G regory, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, in testate , and has undertaken 
tha t tru st by giving bonds as the law  d irec ts.
All persons, therefore , having dem ands against 
the estate of said deceased nre desired Jto exhib it 
the same for se ttlem en t; ami all indebted to said 
estate are requested to m ake im m ediate i uym ent to 
t o ii v  / ’ i? i? rsm rv
Rockland, June , 1888.
JO H N  F . G R E G O R Y .
24-26
D R . S. T I B B E T T S ,DUUMTIST,
C A M D K N , : : : M A IN E
(Lute o f Albany, Now Y ork),
Office and Residence, 24 Elm Street.
A r t if ic ia l  T e e t h  W it h o u t  P l a t e , .  25
M ountain View
CAMDBN, M A IN E/'
O P E N  U N T IL  O C J O 3 E R .
49 * T h ith o u se  is now open to i 
the traveling public.
• partie s and
Z/u//, H arbor a nd  M ounta in  Scenery^ B ea u ­
t i fu l  Driven, Good Jio\alinQ,
B a th ing  a nd  F ish ing . Superior Table. 
receive partie s after one day ’s notice.
F . 0 . M A R T IN , P ro p r ie to r .
FOR S A L E .
Fine residence s itua ted  in W a rre n  Village; large 
house, 12 rooms, all the m odern im provem ents; 
floe large stab le ; ull the buildings neurly as good us 
new ;three ucres o f land ,large num ber of fruit trees, 
plenty of pure w a te r; w ithin live m inutes walk of 
church, schools, post oflice, etc. For fu rthe r p a r ­
ticu lars inquire of Mr s . H a l l o w e l l  on the prem ­
ises or of M. W a l k e r , E sq ., l ’illsbu ry  Block, 
Itocklund, Maine. 22
BOATS TO LET!
Several flist-class RO W  BOA TS and a SA IL  
BOAT to let by the day or h our. In q u ire  at





For The Next W eek
W ill be sold nt prices Hint w ill ju s tify  the 
term  S L A U G H T E R E D , ns they propose 
to  sell w ithou t regard  to  cost. T he good 
a re  all
F R E S H  IM P O R T A T IO N S .
49**Ca11 and  se e  nnd you  w i l l  b i i y . - O
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
T  I I  3 3
Boston V ariety S to re !
Is the place to buy ♦♦♦Goods a t a Bargain.*♦* We 
carry a full line of
C r o c k e r y  & G l a s s  W a r e
Consisting o f Ten Sets, D inner Set*, Toilet Set*, 
W ater Sets of various styles and color*, Table C ut­
lery, Knives, Fork* and Spoon*. Toy*. Fancy 
Good*, T inw are, Oil Stoves and Oven*, W heelbar­
row* and Velocipede*.
GUNS, REVOLVERS, RIFLES AND 
AMMUNITION.
S in g le  B a r r e l B r e e c h  L o a d in g  S h o t  G u n s  
O n ly  # 8 .5 0 .
W arran ted  not to w ork loose. Something new ; 
call and see them . Don’t forget our
J E W E L R Y  D E P T .
W e have in Block a full line of
Clocks, : Watches : and : Jewelry !
T he finest in the m arket. Jew elry  was never be. 
before Bold *o low n* we are selling it. Ladies 
Gold nnd Silver W atche* W A Y  DOW N to the hot- 
tom. Gent’s W atches, Gold and Silver, new  rnd  
second hand—prices clear down. A ll k in d s  o f  
W a tc h e s , C lock s a n d  J e w e lr y  C lea n ed  and  
R e p a ir e d  in F irst ( lass order and a t short no­
tice. D O N ’T F O R G K T  T H E  P L A C E .
B o s t o n  V a r i e t y  S t o r e ,
Opposite Berry Bros. Stable,
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
We desire to call your attention to 
the FACT that we have the best
TEAS, CO FFEES,
S P I C E S !
To be  F o u n d  in  K n o x  C o u n ty
Our Teas range in price from 25c 
to SI per l b . ; Coffees Pom 15c to 
■10e per lb,
S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S !
4 LBS. R A ISIN S.......................................................3 5 c
4 LBS. N E W  P R U N E S ..........................................3 5 c
4 LBS. E X T R A  F IN E  R IC E ............................... 3 5 c
4 LBS. D U R Y EA 'S S T A R C H ..............................3 5 c
7 BARS GOOD L A U N D R Y  S O A P ...................35 c
15 N ICE O llA N O E S .............................  2 5 c
1 D O ZEN  B A N A N A S............................................. 3 5 c
16 F IN E  LEM ON S.....................................................3 5 c
GOOD FLO O R BROOM S...........................
___________________
Kennedy’s - Fancy - C rackers,
. S A R D IN E S ,
p i c k l e s , c fo o ., cbc.
Remember that we have a large 
stock of
G l a s s  & C r o c k e r y  W a r e
Which we will sell
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST!
This week we have a few GLA SS 
SETS of six pieces a t 20c each.
BicknellTeaC o.
Orders Left at U.W. Drake’s for Rob* 




L argest Stock in R ock land .
LIGHT S T IF F «  SOFT HATS I
L argest Stock in Rockland.
MEN'S F IN IS H IN G  GOODS!
L arg est S tock in R ockland.
CANES AND UMBRELLAS!
Largest Stock in R ock land .
MEN’S LOW SHOES!
L argest Stock in R ockland .
LADIES' BOOTS& SLIPPERS!
L argest Stock in R ockland.
Ladies', Misses' & Children’s 
OXFORDS!
Largest Stock in R ockland.
Misses’ and Childrens SPRING 
HEEL BOOTS!
L argest Stock in R ockland.
Agent for the Celebrated ♦♦♦CURTIS 8IIOKB*»» 
in Cordovnn, Kangaroo, Dongola and C alf—all 
sizes and w idths. Im m ense slock of above 
goods ut Prices that defy com petition.
H e r b e r t  L o v e j o y ,
251 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
O pp N o r th  N a t. B a n k . Sifjn G o ld e n  B o o t.
B U Y
Firew orks in  R ockland .
A T  T H E  R R 0 0 K
-H -A -V -E -N -E -R -
S E r t S  F I R E W O R K S
D irect from the i Factory, nnd is the ir Main© 
Agent.
XXXJS TtEUETlTOmE
Includes Every th ing  in F irew orks
From a Pin Wheel to the Large 
Park Displays.
tfjr-G et his prices before you buy e lse w h e re .^ ir
C . E. H A V E N E R .
McLOON & CROCKETT,
321 Main Street, - Central Block,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
ALL KLYIkS OF PICTURES IN FIRST 
CLASS STYLE.
T intypes, M innetts, Cards, V ictoria , Cabinet, 
Prom enade, Boudoir, Panel and Im perial u p  to  
Life Size, made
BY THE PLATINUM PROCESS.
Absolutely perm anent, and finished in Oil, W ater 
Color and C rayon. W e keep a lurge variety of 
M ouldings of all grades and make Fram es to order 
to su it casto iners. A lso, Solar P rin ting  for tho 
trade . 4® -W e guarantee satisfaction in all b ranch­
es of A rt W ork . 23
F O R .
Square Dealings & Good Goods
— IN THE—
'W e l l ,  Jew e lry , '
—AND—
S pectacle  Line,
—GO TO—
M .M .C E N T H N E R ,
234 MAIN STREET.
5
AT GOST! AT COST!
R E M O V E D .
G. W. THOMPSON
Has removed his stock into the
Farnsworth Store, at the Brook,
A ud will continue lu ,e)l AT COST and Iva, until 
alh ■ eln.ed uui. W C a l l  quick lo t  uvvry day re- 
uvea lb*' stuck. 21
P IA N O S  T U N E D . /
J. W. Walker, the piano tuner, will be in \
ltucklaud during July. Order-, bhould be ieit .  
at ibis office.
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  3, 1888
y v jx r
U n p ara lle le d  Success
TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION,
F A C T S  F O R  H E  P E O P L E !
The Advent of the Celebrated Botanical Physi­
cian,
I)R. A. 1). BARTON,
W ho for the past eighteen m onths Inn  been p e r­
m anently  located at the Clinton H ouse,Thom aston, 
l a s  proved one of the most sanguine successes j 
known to this local'ty  for m any years.
Over 2000 patients have received trea tm ent from 
(his skillful p ractitioner, am ong whom are some 
o f  the m ost pro nltleut people of Thom aston as also ' 
m any of the Ic iding citizens of Rockland and the J 
su rrounding  country.
T he throngs which have crowded the parlors of | 
th e  Clinton House the past year attest to the abilhy 
o f  the doctor to cope successfully with .1 is,-use.
All persons are aw are that with the approach of 
sp ring  especially a l te r a  long ami tedious w inter 
du ring  which the appetite craves m ore or le-s ani­
mal food and fatty substances the system  becomes 
deranged, the blood Im pute and the organs gener­
ally debilitated ami fail to perforin th e ir proper.offi­
ces. Now is the time to prepare your system  for 
another year, Invigorate the blood, tom* up the sys­
tem and give new vigor to tile life-sustaining organs 
o f  the body.
Are you sick or sufferin'*. call a t once and satisfy 
yourse lf o f Dr. B arton's ability  to render you relief. 
D r. Barton’s remedies nil eminute from the vegeta­
ble kingdom which Is the true principle of all rem - 
edies intended for the human family. Roots.herbs, 
barks and gums are the chief I ogredients of his p re­
scriptions, all of which, scientific in the ir eon.hina- 
dlon, are powerful, yet harmless in producing prop­
er results.
T he grea t secret o f Dr. B arton ’s success lies in 
‘ Ilia detecting and defining disease. In the ea rliest
years of his life he was found to possess an intui 
five pow er, a natura l gift w hich enables I,ini to tell
rid s  patients their exact, feelings, sym ptom s, etc., 
and in no case lias lie failed during bis advent in
• this locality. His prices are w ithin thejreacli o f all
Are you In need of medical aid tills spring , don’t 
fail to try  this opportunity . Ask your neighbor 
w ho has sought re lief end by a personal call satisfy 
yo u tse lf o f D r. B irton ’s celebrated pow er of read ­
ing your ease.
Tho D octor Has a Branch Office in 
Rockland,
w here he will he found from 9 A. M. to 4 1’. M., 
daily, and the rem ainder of the tim e a t the Clinton 
House, T hom ast n. P atien ts will be trea ted  nt 
th e ir own homes as far as office horns will perm it.
20
0. E. HAHN &.C0.,
House, Ship, Sign, Ornanisntsl 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- j i LSO DEALERS IN-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
49"*Clieapeat p la c e  in  t h e  c o u n tr y  fo r  
S ig n  a n d  B u l le t in  B oard  P a in t in g .
.Scenery Painting a Specialty.
5604 M a in  S treet*  O pp . F a r w e lJ H a ll ,
A W  MATERIALS
Of Every Description.
p iy  postage or express on all orders 
amounting to $2.0i) o r over, nod return the money 
for an y th u t, in ly be re turn  id Iu two we /ks from 
purcha- e, at
Sawtelle’s Music andJArt Store.
N K  I). H E A L E Y ,  
ary  Engineer and Plum ber
BATH TUBS, WATER CLOSETS,
W A S H  B O W L S
O<> i n s t a n t l y  **♦ o n  **♦ H a n d ,  **♦
&9**3ath Rooms fitted up at sho rt notice. P a r­
ticular attention given to the V entilation of D rains, 
and Cesspools.
REPAIRING IN CITY OR COUNTY
P rom ptly A ttended to.
190 Main Street, Rockland Me.
NEXT 000R NORTH OF 0. W. DRAKE’S.
►
KNO X C O U N TY —In Probate Court bebl ai Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e , 1888.
A C ertain Instrum ent purporting  to lie the Iasi
will and testament, of Samuel A .Cunningham ,lute of 
W ashington , In said County,deceased, having been 
presented  for probate :
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice be given to all persons
In terested , by publishing a copy of this order In the 
Courier-Gazette t printed ai Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, that they may appear 
at a P robate Court to be held in Rockland, in said 
county, on the th ird  T uesday  of* Ju ly  next, 
and show cause, if*any they have, why the su'd 
instrum ent should not he proved, approved and 
allowed as the last will and testam ent o f the de­
ceased.
24-26 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s tA .  A. Be a t o n , Register.
K N O X  C O U N TY .—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e , 188 
A certain  instrum ent pm porting io be the Last
W ill and Testam ent of Ellphuz W. Lewsner, late 
'■'Washington, in said County, deceased,having been 
'• p resented  for P ro b a te :
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice bo given to all persons in- 
tc re s ted , by pub lish ing  a copy o f  th is order in the 
C ourier-G azette, p rm ted  a t Rockland in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held in Rockland, in said 
C ounty, on the th ird  T uesday o f  Ju ly  i le x ’, and 
show cuusa , if any they have, why the said in s tru ­
ment should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the last w ill and testam ent of the deceased.
24-26 E. 31. W OOD, Judge.
A tru e  Copy—A ttest:—A. A. B e a t o n , Register.
kttNOX COUNTY—In C ourt o f Probate held at
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday o f Ju n e , 1S8S.
A . J .  II. Newhall (by Angelette B. Newhall, 
A Jm x . of h isesta  e), G uardian of Mary P. Day of 
W ashington, io said C ounty, having presented  his 
second and final account ol guard ianship  of suid 
ward for ollowauce:
ORDERED, T h a t notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively in the I ourier-G azette printed 
iu Rockland in said county, that all persons in ter­
ested may attend at a P robate C ourt to be held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju ly  next, 
a n d  show cause, if  auy they have, why the said ac- I 
c o u n t should not he allowed.
24 26 E- M. WOOD, Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte s t:—A. A. B e a t o n , R egister, i
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of Probate, held at i
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e . 1888.
W illiam  H. W etluTbee, E xecutor of the last will 
and  testam ent o f Jo tailhan  Cobb, late of W arren, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his first I 
and final uccount of abm in is tra lion  o f the estate oi 1 
said  deceased, for alh |w ance :
O r d e r e d , T h at notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively iu Vie C ourier G azette, p rinted 
iu Rockland, iu said C<|unty, tha t all persons in te r­
ested mav attend  at u lfrobate C ourt to be held at 
Itockland, on the third T uesday  of Ju ly  next, and 
show cause, if any theyf have, why the suid account 
Iiould not be allowed. \
«  24 26 » E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:4-A. A . B e a t o n , R egister. .
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
Im purities in th e  l.lood produce diseases. 
Bodily am i m en ta l health  depend upon a 
hea lthy  condition of tho  blood. The blood, 
p a rticu la rly  in  the  spring  and during  the hot 
sum m er m onths, becomes clogged w ith Im ­
purities, w hich poison i t  and generate dis­
ease. A J.armless blood purifier, w ithout a 
p artic le  of m ineral poison in It, such ns m er­
cury  o r  potash, Is necessary to remove these 
Im purities an d  to  restore the  healthy  tone of 
miml and body. Tho best purifier ami tonic 
know n to th e  world Is Sw ift’s Specific (S.S.S.). 
In  regard to  Its w onderfu l purifying and 
ton ic pow ers wo give a few  testim onials as 
follow s:
Mr. W m. A. Slcbold, w ith Geo. P. Rowell ft 
Co., 19 Sprueo S treet, New York, w rites March 
29tli, 1SSJ: "  I feel It my duty , fo r th e  benefit 
of o thers w ho m ay be afflicted ns I was. to 
w rite  you th is le tte r, which you can use as 
my testim ony In any w ay you choose. I will 
answ er any  Inquiry from  o thers In re la tion  
to  the facts herew ith  s ta te ,1. In February 
la s t I suffered g re a t pain and  Inconvenience 
frem  bolls, all over my neck; I could not tu rn  
my head w ithou t acu te  pain  and my blood 
was In poor condition . A fter try in g  all the 
usual rem edies In such cases, and  find lug no 
relief, by the persuasion  o f Mr. J. W. Fears, 
Manager of your New York Office, I used one 
bottle  3. S. 3 ,  and  I im proved rapidly and 
very soon I w as en tire ly  relieved of my 
" Jo b ’s Com forters.”  Now no t it sign of my 
affliction can be seen. I feel strong  ami cheer­
fu l. S. S. S. Is a  fine tonic as  proved In my 
case. I sleep soundly and  my appe tite  is good.
Dr. J . N. Cheney, a  well-know n physician 
w rites from  Ellaville, Georgia : “ I use 3. S. S. 
In  convalescent fever cases w ith  the best re­
sults. It w ill. In my judgm ent, p revent sum ­
m er dyien tcry , If ono will take a  few bottles 
In the spring, thus p reparing  the bowels for 
tile s trains of sum m er.”
Mrs. Scott Liston, Ilf, Zano stree t (Island,, 
W heeling, W est Virginia, w rites: “ Having 
used fc.S. S. for tho blood, I can  safely say 
th a t It b ea ts  any th ing  I have used to cleanse 
the blood anil m ake a  new  being out of a per­
son.”
Mr. M. S. Hamlin, W inston, X. C., w rites; 
“ I use it every spring. I t alw ays builds mo 
up, giving me uppetito und digestion, and 
enabling me to stun,I the long, trying, ener­
vating hot sum mer days. On using It I soon 
become strong of body and easy of m ind.”
Treatise on Blood an d  Skin D! case.; mailed 
free.
The S wift Specific Co., Draw er 3, A tlanta,Ga.
^ o d y h ^
LINIMENT
U n lik e  a n y  o th e r ,
i s  a s  m u c h  fo r  I n t e r n a l  a s  E x t e r n a l  u se .
Many people do not know this.
Tho Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known,
C roup, A sthm a,
, H o arsen ess,
S o re n e ss  in’Body o r L im bs. Fuli p a r t i c u la r s ____
free. P ric e ,3 6 c ts .;  6  b o ttle s , $2. E x p re s s  p repaid .
X. S. JO H N SO N  & CO., BOSTON, M ASS
w d : 
. J Y o j W
Atwood’s Mcdicino contains 
all the curative properties, in a concen­
trated form, of tho so-called sarsaparlllas. 
It is a safe and reliable Blood Purifier, 
prepared with the greatest skill and care. 
Thousands bear testimony to its value in 
Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowel disorders, 
from which complaints are produced 
many cases of Humor and Scrofula. 
This remenyhasa remarkable record of 
38 years’ success in curing. Tako 
only “ L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters 
with red “ L. F.” trade-mark..
S \ j h e  Best and Purest Medicine?
* f ^ L  E V E R  M A D E . P
i tw Jll<lrivc the Humor from your 
- stem, mill make your skin 
clean anil smooth. Those 
i in p lc s  a n il B lo tc h e s  
— ''>/ «> J^ w Iilrli mar yourlieuuty
z
rz -? z - c ^ a r e  caused by impure 
''i , <^ ,>,'^3i^.bloo(l, and can be
Tho Hose . NS. %
small-only a t e i ^ L %  >/-. '■
spoonful. It is therte v . x? '4. * .
I,cst a n d  ch<-ai>cst^K *Z  O W,. /■ ■'f 
m cU cliiu . T ry  it, a m i ^ o ^ ,
you will ba aataOed.
Let it ol your Druggist, 'o,.
D o n ’t  W a it . G e t i t  A to su E ^k  V  EsJ 
If you arc suffering from KUI*„ey i .lse a se , and
Send 3 S cent stamps to A. I'. Ordway & Co., 
Boston, .Muss., for best luedieul work published?
Cochran &  S ew ail’s
F l l tE ,  M A R IN E , L IF E ,
-A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L . B E P K E S E M E b  O V K B |
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS. 
L o sse s  A d ju s te d  a u d  X'ald a t  t h i s  Oilici*. 
S4U M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Capt. George Jameson is quite ill with 
malarial fever.
We are pleased to see James Fernald so far 
recovered as to be out.
Fred II. Sweetser of New London, Conn., is 
in the city for a brief visit.
Capt. Thomas Thurston and family, formerly 
ol this city, arc now located in Worcester, 
Mass.
.Misses Georgia Collin of Melrose and Myra 
Coffin of Harrington are guc«ts ol Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Henderson.
Misses Caddie Chapman and Sadie F.Knight 
have returned Irotn Montreal where they have 
been attending school.
Dr. Pepper, president of Colby University 
will again spend the season at Swan’s Island. 
This will be his third season on the Island.
Miss Sadie Hopkins of the Belfast Relief 
Corps was the guest of Mrs. Chester Day, 
Blackington’s Corner,during the convention.
Miss Alice Jackson of Pittsburg, Penn., and 
Miss Mac Alden of Camden, both of Welles­
ley College, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Kimball of this city for a few days.
Albert Keene and wife of Philadelphia ar­
rived Tuesday morning. Harold Darling of 
Boston, nephew of Mr. Keene, accompanied 
them here, nnd will visit his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Keene.
J. W. Meservc.who has been stopping in the 
city for several days, left Monday nightof last 
week for Philadelphia where he goes to take 
notes relating to the branch of engineering he 
is fo take up nt the Yale & Towne Company 
Stamford, Connecticut.
Capt. L. T. Wbitmorc and bride and E. B. 
Spear nnd bride arrived Thursday morning 
from the Weirs, N. II., where they have been 
sojourning. Capt. Whitmore's vessel, tlic 
Fannie Whitmore, is nt Baltimore, where she 
will load coal for Boston. When she reaches 
Boston Capt.Whitmore will assume command. 
His wife will accompany him to sea. Mr. 
Spear nnd wile will reside this summer nt the 
home of G. L. Fnrrund at the Meadows.
V. Darling of the Bangor Industrial Journal 
was in tills city last week engaged in some of 
his valuable literary missionary work. Mr. 
Darling is a Maine enthusiast. He knows 
every crook and cranny of her busy nnd fertile 
domain and by his ready pen has contributed 
not a little to her enviable reputation. lie 
claims that the United States is the most rich­
ly endowed section in the universe nnd that 
Maine has the cream of that section, and he 
can prove it too. He prophecies a wealthy 
future for the picturesque stretch of sea shore 
between Owl’s Head and Camden.
Henry Trowbridge, esq., of Denver. Col.,lias 
been in town. Mr. Trowbridge is apparently 
as young as ever. He played second base with 
the Thomastons Wednesday in their contest 
with the Dannriscottas, nnd played his usual 
good game. The Thomastons won in a well 
played game by a score of 7 to 1. Mr. Trow­
bridge is in Waterville this week attending 
Colby Commencement. His class,’83, has a 
reunion during the week.
Capt. C. A. Packard of the firm of S. Chase 
& Co. made a trip to Pigeon Cove, Mass., last 
week,visiting the friends who figured as rescuers 
of himself and crew of the Alinon Bird on the 
occasion of their terrible experience some years 
ago. Pigeon Cove is a portion of Rockport, 
Mass., nt the extreme eastern point of Cape 
Atm. Pigeon Cove is a beautiful summer 
resort, which is rapidly growing in favor. It 
has one hotel, and a fine one, the Pigeon Cove 
House, kept and well kept by Mrs. E. S. Rob­
inson. The hotel has accommodations for 150 
guests.
A T RA ND O M .
—Three towns in Sweeden have been nearly 
destroyed by fire; loss about five million dol­
lars.
— Two ladies were drowned on tiie Hudson 
Wednesday, their yacht being sunk in collis­
ion with a river steumer.
—Among the honorary degrees conferred by 
Harvard Wednesday was that of M. A. given 
to Edward Burgess, the famous designer of 
nebts.
—Tiie Republican League of the United 
States requests Republican clubs throughout 
the country to tail meetings and ratify the 
ationul ticket.
The tloods on the line of the Mexican 
Central Railway destroyed ail immense amount 
of property und drowned about 1500 people. 
The city of Leon is in ruins.
—The Republican National Committee met 
n Chicago Monday night and elected J. S. 
Clarkson permanent chairman, and Saniue 
Fcsscdeti permunente scretary.
Chairman Barnum of the Democratic! 
National Committee was re-elected Tuesday, 
lie choice of a Secretary, in place of Hon. F.
. Prince, was left to a sub-committee.
—Pitcher, the dishonest teller of the Union 
Bank of Providence, was arrested in Montreal 
Tuesday evening. The detective found on his 
prisoner $700,000 in cash and securities. He 
as about to sail for Europe.
--General Sberiden was placed on board the 
United States steamer Swutara Tuesday and 
taken to bis summer residence at Nonquitt, 
Buzisard’s Bay. It is believed (bat this is the 
only chance ot prolonging his lile.
—Dr. Mackenzie’s statement that he con­
cealed his knowledge of tiie cancerous nature 
of the late Emiferor’s malady in order to pre­
vent it regency is sharply criticized liy the 
North German Gazette, which says that Mac­
kenzie’s course was .presumptuous und calls 
tor an explanation.
G E N E R A L  N E W S .
The Yale Freshmgn won the eight-oared race 
with the University of Pennsylvania team 
Tuesday.
11. W. Slocum won the tennis championship 
of the New England Stales . Tuesday, defeat­
ing E. P. McMullen.
The loss by the recent tloods in Mexico is 
enormous. Fifteen hundred persons were 
killed and 220’) rendered homeless.
— The Volunteer was an easy winner in the 
Marblehead races Thursday, competing with 
the Puritan, Xara, Adrienne and others.
M A R IN E  M E N T IO N IN G S .
R epa irs , C harters, A rrivals and  D e p a rt­
ures of O ur b u s y  F lee t.
Sell E. Arculariiis, Pillsbury, is in New
York.
Sell. Oracle Young is on the South ways 
being painted.
Sell. Wide Awake, Wingfield, Is on the way 
here from New York with coal.
Sell. Charlie A Willie, Pbilbrook, is nt the
South Railway for repairs.
Sell. Monitor of Vinalhavcn Inuled out
Friday for repairs to bottom.
Sell. Addie E. Snow, Hinckley, is at Lynn
discharging coal from Philadelphia.
Sch. Silver Heels, Aylwnrd, has been on the
South ways for calking and new paint.
Bark C. I’. Dixon is in Boston loading lum­
ber for Buenos Ayres. Capt. Rhodes is at 
home.
Sch. Lttella Snow, Strout, sailed from H ur­
ricane Tuesday with grnnite for Washington,
D. C.
Brig Caroline Gray, Rowe, is nt Annapolis, 
N. S., loading lumber for Cienfuegos, Culm, at 
$7 perM.
Sch. C.itawatntcak, Perry, was in Salem last 
week with coal from New York. She will 
come to home port.
Sell. L. T. Whitmore, Gross, has finished 
repairs nt the South Railway, and lias gone lo 
Vinallinvcn to load stone.
Sch. Jennie Grecnbank, Webster, was load­
ing iitne Friday from While A Case and Capt. 
John Pillsbury for New York.
Sloop A. L. Hamilton, Cleaves, 1ms launched 
from the South Railway. She lias received 
new paint nnd a general overhauling.
Sell. Martha Innis, Hunt, hauled into the 
South Railway Thursday. She will go on the 
wavs this week for paint and slight repairs.
Sell. Jordan L. Mott, Gregory, is at the 
South Railway receiving extensive repiirs. 
She has entire new rails, and new poop deck.
Sells, lielle Brown, Sawyer, and W. M. 
Snow,Maddocks,have loaded paving at Green’s 
Landing, for New York and sailed, $20 a thou­
sand.
Sell. Fairy F irest, before reported at Seal 
Harbor with cargo on lire, is now at the South 
Railway for rep lirs. She will have part of a 
new keel nml general repairs.
---------------------
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Robert Harrington’s health is improving.
Miss Sadie Burkett is visiting at Win. But­
ler’s.
Miss Lena Butler is home from Charlestown 
Mass.
George Green shipped the die for the Union 
mini unietit, Tuesdny.
Our people will celebrate the Fourth at E l .  
well’s Point, Seal Harbor.
Miss Florence Ames is In Waterville attend- 
he Commencement excercises j f  Colby Uni­
versity.
Asaliel Norton is in charge of tiie opening of 
a new quarry at Snow’s Hill for the]Railway 1 
Granite Co., Rockland.
Our High School lias closed after a very 
profitable term, and it is the universal wish 
that II. R. Hatch, who lias been the successful 
instructor, may be secured for another term j 
He left Inst week for Waterville where lie at­
tends the Commence ment of his college, Col. 
by University. Mr. Hatch has preached many 
able sermons while here, und lias won many 
friends. The school record shows: W hole 
number of scholars, 35; hoys, 12; girls, 21. 
Number of b oys not absent during the term 
2; nnmber of girls, 16; total, IS. Average 
attendance of boys, 10.8: average attendance , 
of girls, 23.3; total, 31.1.
N U T R IT IO U S  B A K IN G  P O W D E R S . I
By Prof. D orem us, of B edevue M edical 
College, N . Y.
It Is n serious problem for tiie physiological 
chemist to discover tiie best method of supply­
ing tiie human system, espeeiallyan exhausted 
one. with the requisite amount of pliosphatie 
food for the organism to remain in hcnlth. 
The phosphatic salts arc never wanting in tiie 
most nourishing varieties of food whether 
vegetable or animal. They ure closely allied 
lo all die vital functions, are constantly being 
eliminsted from the body, ami must ba replaced 
by a fresh supply. The testimony of thou­
sands goes to show that under tiie prevalent 
conditions and habits of American life, there 
ure few who are not greatly benefited when 
they partake of these same phosphates as 
restorative agents. The sales of phosphatie 
preporations for medicinal use, or as a mild 
tonic, have nssumed enormous preporations.
On April 22nd, Prof. E. N. Horsford secured 
liis letters patent for the manufacture mid use 
of un acid pho-obate ot lime to he iucorpora- 
tid with starch and bicarbonate of soda, ami 
thus serve as a linking powder, 'i bis Is tbe 
first instance in which, besides acting as an 
aerating agent, a baking powder was to add 
nutritive elements to the breud. Pliosphatie 
powuers are to-day the sole exemplification 
of tills important principle. The natural phos­
phites removed from tlic grain in the process 
of bolting the Hour ure by Horsford’s method 
restored through the linking powder. While 
tiie residues which all baking powders leave, 
except those which consist of salts which vol­
atilize completely under the heat of the baking 
oven, are of a nature whieli makes it a matter 
of doubt whether they should he introduced 
into the system, in ease of the pliosphatie pow­
ders the residue is of positive value ami is not 
foreign to tho Hour, hut composed of the same 
suits, practically, which form the ash of the 
cereal grains.—gelenlilio American.
The Old Reliable “ Horsford's Bread Prepa­
ration” is made liy Prot. Horsford’s process.
A Womans D iscuvehy. 
“ Another wonderful discovery has been 
made and that too by a lady in this county. 
Disease fastened its clutches upon her ami tor 
seven years she withstood its severest test, luit 
her vital organs were undermined ami deatli 
seemed imminent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly and could not sleep. She 
honglit a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
For Consumption and was so much releived on 
taking the first dose that she slept all night and 
with one hottie lias been miraeiilouslv cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Tims 
writes W. G. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. 
—Get a triul hottie at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
T he V kkihct Unanimous.
M . D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus. Ind., testifies :
‘I cun recommend Electric Bitters us the very 
best remedy. Every hottie sold bus given re­
lief in every case. One muii took six hotties, 
and was cured of Rheuinalism of 10 years’ 
standing.” Abraham Hare,druggist, Bellville, 
Ohio, affirms: “ The lies! selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 years’ experience 
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of others havg, 
added their lest.loony, so that the verdict ;s 
unanimous that Eleeirie Bitters do eure all <]'s- 
eases of tiie Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Ofly 
half dollar a bottle at Kittredges Drug Stp.e .
W ID E  A W A K E .
__________
A finely-engraved portrait of little Helen 
Keller, tiie beautiful and wonderful blind, deaf 
and dumb child of Alabttna, Is given in tbe 
j in tiie July Wide Awake. The article describ­
ing her marvellous developemcnt is by Mrs.
i Sallle Joy White.- - - - - - - «-♦>■■
B L U E H IL L  > B  ITS.
Ellsworth American “ We understand that 
' several Ellsworth gentlemen of ample means 
. have purchased the mineral springs tdiout two 
i ml’es from this village. These springs arc 
i very favorably spoken of hv Dr. Jackson in 
his reports, nnd we predict that these gentle­
men have made an excellent and wise invest 
, m en t... .Summer visitors arc coming in daily 
and some of them will take possession of the
Effie Ober place next week. Mrs. Newhall 
came on Friday to occupy the ‘’Pines," and 
I every cottage we understand will lie occupied
j before the 1st of Ju ly .”
----------- -----------------
' F. A. Dunton of Searsniont I ns been
hound over to tiie October term of court |tn  
Waldo Countv in #200 for tiie alleged litirg-
I larv of E L. Benn’s store.
CM P a in e ’sr  J .(gmbound
F o r  T h e  N e r v o u s  
T h e  D e b il i ta te d  
T h e  A g e d .
N e rv o u s  P ro s tra t io n ,N e rv o u s  H e ad ­
a c h e .N e u ra lg ia , N c rv o u sW e a k n e ss , 
S to m a ch  a n d  L iv er D ise a se s , an d  all 
affec tio n s  of th e  K id n ey s.
A N E R V E  T O N IC .
George W. Bouton. Ktamford, Conn. ,pays:
“ F or two yeais I was a pullert r  from nervous de­
bility, and I thank God and the discoverer of tho 
valuable remedy that P aine’s Celery Compound 
cured hip. it a vuluable remedy. Long m ay it 
live. Let any  one write to me for advice.”
A N  A L T E R A T IV E .
Alonzo Abbott, Windsor, VT.,says:
" I  believe Paine’a Celery Compound saved my 
life. My trouble seemed In  b ean  internal lmmor. 
Before I used it I was covered with an eruption from 
“ head to heel.” The eruption is rapidly healing, 
and I am five hundred per cent, better every way.”
a ’ l a x a t iv e .
A. C. B ean, Wh ite  River  J unction, Vt .. says:
For two years past I have been a g re a t sufferer 
from kidney and liver troubles, attended with dys- 
pejisia and constipation Before I began to tako 
Celery  Compound it seemed as though everything 
ailed me. Now I can say nothing ails me.
A D IU R E T IC .
George Abbott. Sioux  City, Town, says:
“ I have been using P aine’s Celery Compound 
and it has done me more good for kidneys and lame 
back than  any other medicine I have ever taken.
Hundreds of testimonials have been received from 
persons who have used th is remedy with remarkuble 
benefit. Send for circular.
Prico SI . 0 0 .  Sold by Druggists. 
WELLS,RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors 
BURLINGTON, VT.
Ca t a r r h  elys 
~ 1 g gLY’s^ j H  CREAM BALM
wfever©
Passages, Allays 
Pain and Inflnnin- 
tion, Heals ( It e 
Sores, R esto res 
the S e n s e s  o f 
Taste and Smell.
H A Y -F E V E R  try T H E C U R E.
A partic le  is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 50 cents at D rugeists; by mai 
reg istered , CO ets. ELY  BUGS., D ruggists, 56 
W arren St.. N . Y.




Large or sm all lots,
A ny how,
Sold the cheapest 
By JO H N  A. C LOUGH .
r  I i n  AN K IN G  iny foi 
vors conferred, I I
’ rm er patrons for fa- 
: hereby solicit a  con- 
tiuuatioii o f  the ir trade , and also extend the 
solicitation to all the good people o f Rock­
land who wish to he furnished with the best 
quality  o f Ice a t a  reasonable price.
J o h n  A . C l o u g h .
I C E !
Big hun k s o f C rystal F rigidity  will be delivered 
by iho subscriber to all desiring.
ICE FURNISHED IN ANY QUANTITY
H ot w eath er is onto us and a little cake of ice each 
day will make a great saving of perishable articles. 
C lear as crystal and free from idl im purity  is Chick- 
aw aukie Ice. Leave your c rd e is  with
L. £ .  SV3ARSH.
K NO X C O U N TY —In Probate Court, held a t Rock­
land on the th ird  T uesday of Ju n e , 1888.
T . W. Hix, .)r ., A dm inistrator on the ci-tuto of
M. Alvinzo Young,late of Rockland iu suid t'ounty , 
deceased, iiavim; presented his Hist and final ac­
count o f adm inistration of suid estate for allowance :
o r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given three 
weeks Kiiccessively in the C ourier G azette, printed 
in Rocklund, in said countv, that all persons In ter­
ested may attend at a  Probate Court to be held at
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of J u ly  next, 
und show  cause, it any they have, why tiie suid ac­
count shi uld not be allowed.
24 26 E. M. W O OD, Judge.
A true copy—At t e s t  .—A.A. Be a ton , Register.
KNOX COU N TY —In C ourt o f P robate, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of .June, 1888.
T rue  P. Pierce adm inistrator on the estate ol Lucy
H .^ u n h o rn , late of K< tk lund , lu said County, de- 
ctfuscd,having presented his first account of admin- 
’strutioM of said estate for allowance :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the C ourier-G azette  printed 
in R ockland, in suid County, that ull persons in ter­
ested m av attend at a Probate C ourt to b^ held a t 
U oekland .on  the th ird  T uesday  of Ju ly  next, and 
show eause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
24-26 K M W OOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy—A tte s t:—A. A . B e a t o n , R egister.
That T ired  Feeling
Tho warm weather haR a debilitating effect, 
especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. Tho peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known ns “ that tired feeling,’’ 
is tiie result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new life raid strength to all 
tiie functions of the body.
“ I could not sleep; had no appetite. I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up tin t
tired and languid feeling; raid ray appetite 
improved.” R. A. Sa n f o r d , Kent, Ohio.
N t r e n g t f ic n .  H ie  S y s te m
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the c o m b in a tio n  of 
remedial agents ; 2d, tho p r o p o r t io n ; 3d, the 
proccM  of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown 
Send for hook containing additional evidence.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purifies my hioorl, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make me over.” J . I’. T h o m t s o n , 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla heats all others, and 
is worth Its  weight in geld.” I. BAltItINGTON. 
130 Bank Street, New York City.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold liy all druggists. $1; six for 85. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  D o se s  O n e  D o lla r .
Is a  p rep ara tio n  tha t has long been in U9Oby a phy­
sician of rorty  yenrs ac tive professional experience, 
and the claim s th n t are m ade for It have thousands 
Of tim es been verified. I t  Is a com bination of the  
m ost po ten t rem edies know n to  Mvdlcul Scleneofor 
le rv lng the  F luidity  nml P U lt I T Y  of the Blood 
amt the In tegrity  o f  the Dlood Vessels, should you 
uffor from  Dizziness or Pressure In Head, Spots 
before Eyes, Pain  Around or P alp ita tion  of H eart.
■alll 111 Region of H eart w ith  feetiiigofsiiiToeatli.il. 
Ringing Sound In Ears, Numbness o r Prickly sensa 
lion of I.lmbs, especially the Arm. Pain  betw een 
Shoulders nml In Side, Dry Cough, Flatulence, Sour 
Stomach, o r i r  suffering from General Debility with
i of Appetite, procure a  bottle of Auti-Apoplec- 
tlno, lu no t only
P R E V E N T S
Apoplexy, b u t cures Paralysis, Rheum atism , H eart 
Disease, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Bronchitis, Liver 
Complaint, K idney and  B ladder trouble, Dys 
pepsin. &e., &c.
Enosbcroii Falls, Vt., Dec. 1,1830.
H ave had two A poplectic Shocks, lost the use of 
one side of body. ** Anti-Apoplectlnc ” cured me ; I 
am now able to  a tten d  my farm  work.
N. C. Austin.
Sheldon, Vt., Dec. fith, 1336.
Anti A pnplectlne restored to  ihv w ife tlic use of 
her left arm  and hand which she had lost from an 
ApoplectlC'flhock. She is In her eightieth  year ; knit's.
Col. J . E. Fox, Burlington, Vt., say s: ForDyspep- 
a and Sick H eadache Anti Apoplectine Jias no
equal.
From  J udge Advocate General Marsh, Senator 
*»m F ranklin  County, Vt.. Fall <>f ’S6* Mrs. Lathrop
Marsh, four yeurs ago, suffered from all thesvm p 
tom aof an im pending shock, w ith num bness of one 
side of Iwxly. anti-Apoplectine cured h e r ; she is a 
hale and hearty  lady now in her eightieth  year. It 
is the best fam ily m edicine ever used.”
Gen. C. L. Marsh.
r  Sale by all druggists. P rice S I . OO a bottle, 
six  bottles for S 5 .0 0 .  Send to
DR. F. 3. HUTCHINSON & CO.,
Enosduroii Falls, Vt., U. S. a.





F o r  I n te r n a l  u s  w e ll  n s  E x te r n a l  m e  fo r  
M a n  o rd B ea st.
T housands have been cured and relieved of K id­
ney Complaint by tiie use o f this Liniment. Used 
internally  and ex ternally , relieves tho w orst cases 
of Chronic Rheum atism , and in ord inary  cases an 
im m ediate cure is guaranteed . For Sciatic Rhett- 
m atinn it is A I. C rum p or Pains, Lam e Back or 
Sides, will find it a su re relief. For L one Stom ach. 
B .ceding at the L u n g ' and Spitting  Blood, it is a 
m ost effective anodyne. For all diseases o f  the 
T h ro a t and Lungs, such ns Hard D ry Cough. 
W hooping Cough, Colds, Influenza, C atarrh , B ron­
chitis, Asthm a, Sore I h roa t,P u trid  and o ther forms 
of D iptheria, IL irr i-’ Ainloyne L inim ent takes tiie 
lead. O utw ardly it is used lor Sp rains, Bruises, 
Cuts, Swollen o r S tiff Jo in ts , C ontracted Cords nr 
Muscles, C hilblains, Chapped H ands or Lips, the 
bites o f  Mosquitoes and all poisonous insect.'.
JTor Sale by ull Dealers in D rugs a nd  M edicines.
Wholesale Agents^
J o h n  B ird  & Co., a n d  S p e a r , May & St o v e p , 
Rockland, Ma ne. 11
A. J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e ,  L ife  a n d  A c c id e n t
^IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
233 Miiki S tree t, - R ockland, Me.
(Room formerly occupied]!)) Cobb Lim e [Co.) 
Losses ad justed  an d  paid  a t th is oflice. A gent 
for the well-know n T ra v elers’ A ccident insurance 
Compuny of H artford . Iy3*
c .  a .  B d o r r i T T ,
F ire  a n d  L ife  in s u r a n c e .
. ir  Loitiiva abusted atjtlxls office,.**
2 7 8  U n io n  G lo c k .I  ‘R o c k l a n d . :  Wlo. 
_______________ |_________ ____________
I)K . 0 .  L . B A R T L E T T , 
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[[Successor to D r. E . L. E stabrook.J
« < -N ig lit  C a l ls  aii'tw erert fr o m  th o  O flice.
M . T .  C R A W F O R D ,  
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T hornd ike Uolel.)
A ^ X ig h t culls ms were I from  office
KNOX CO U N TY —in  C ourt o f P robate, held a t
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesduy of Ju n e , 18t»3.
T . W . Hix, J r . ,  G uard ian  of Hudson D. Ames 
of Rockland, in said county, having presented 
his third account of guard ianship  of said ward for 
allowance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
eeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette p rinted 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may ultend at a  P robate C ourt to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of J u ly  next, 
und show cause, if any they have, why the said
.‘count should not be allowed.
24-26 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s tA .  A. B e a t o n , Register.
TI1E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU LY  3, 188s 5
W H A T  A R E  B A K IN G  IM P U R IT IE S .
The report of the Ohio State D iiry  and Food 
Commission on baking powders shows a large 
amount of residuum of impurity to exist in 
many of these articles. The figures given b- 
the Commission as follows :
tSIPVBITIRS 
Oil K B8ID W M .
10.18 per cent 
I t .99















C H E C K E R S .
"The unontentstloun pmmeof draughts."—Poe.
***Good pim ps nnd original problem s solicited. 
Solutions desired. All communications to  this 
column should be addressed to G. W . B r o w n , 
W arren, Maine.
T he black men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 21 
Inclusive, nnd the white men 21 to 32 inclusive. 
T he p layer having black men always moves first, 
the p layers alternating  In using those men.
P ro blem  N o . 261.
T r ib e  P ro b l e m .
By O. II. R ichmond.
BLACK.
R O C K P O R T  R IP P L E S .
P O W D E R
Absolutely Pune-
T h is  pow der never varies, i  
s tren g th  and wholesoineness. 
than  the o rd in ary  k inds, and 
com petition w ith the m ultitude 
weight., alum  or phosphate pow ders, S o ld  only*n  
ra n i. R o y al  B a k in g  P o w d e r  Co ., 106 W all 
S treet, .>. Y .
m arvel of p u rity  
.More economical 
cannot be sold in 
»»f low tes t, short
The question natura'.y arises in the minds 
of thoughtful consumers, of what does this 
impurity or residuum consist ? In the case of 
tlie first named powder there has been recently 
given the result nf an analysis made by Prof. 
C. F. Chandler, of Columbia College, late 
member of the New York Slate Board of 
Health, which partially supplies the missing 
informnlion, and ns the manufacturers of this 
particular powder arc continuously calling 
for the publication of nil the ingredients used 
in linking powders, there can be no objec.lon 
to its statement here. Among the impurities 
I’rof. Chandler lound Cleveland’s powder to 
contain a large amount of llocbcllc Salts, 5.49 
percent, of lime, with alumina, starch and 
water, in quantities not stated. Alum is a sub­
stance declared by the highest authorities to 
be hurtful. If  the balance of the residuum in 
all the powders nnmed is made up largely of 
alum, ns it is known to be in some, the public 
would like to know it. Another official test 
that shall go quite to the bottom of the matter 
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WHITE.
W hite to play and win.
For the first correct solution of the above problem
we will send T h e  Co l h ie r .G a z e t t e  six month 
to any person not already  a subscriber.
P ro blem  N o , 262.
BLACK.
C O S T
Baking Powder
PER BARREL OF FLOUR.
A  ha lf pound can of 
o rd inary  B aking Powder 
will raise tw elve and 
one-ha lf pounds o f Hour.
A b arre l o f  flour will 
requ ire  16 cans, a t 25
c e n ts .................................... $4 .00
A n  eleven o unce
package of H orsford 's 
B read  P rep a ra tio n  will 
raise tw enty .five pounds 
of Hour.
A  barrel of Hour will
requ ire  8 packages, at 
25 c e n ts ............................. $2 .00
A T  W A R R E N .
T he C ongregational C hurch  R eceives 
an  U nder S hepherd .
Wednesday was an eventful day for the Con­
gregational Society in Warren. The church 
and society having extended a call to Rev. 
Frank S. Hunnewell to become its pastor, set 
apart Wednesday as the day for bis ordination 
and installation. In the forenoon delegates as­
sembled representing the churches nt Rockland, 
Bangor, Cnmden, Union, Thomaston, Waldo­
boro and Brookline, Mass. The council opened 
with n public session nt ten o’clock. Rev. 
Ructi Thomas, D. D., of Brookline, Mass., was 
chosen moderator nnd Rev. ,1. W. Strotit of 
Thomaston scribe. After the examination of 
credentials of the delegates, the papers of the 
church including the call to pastor and the call 
for the council were read; also Mr. Hunnewell’s 
letter ot acceptance. The papers were accepted 
ns being satisfactory, after which the candi­
date was called upon to make a statement of 
his faith. The delegates were then given nil 
opportunity to question Mr. Hunnewell. The 
doctrines of the trinity and atonement nnd 
many minor questions were carefully gone over. 
The answers given proved the candidate's fit­
ness to preach the tenets peculiar to the Con­
gregational faith. The forenoon session was 
followed by a private conference of the council. 
A vote was tnken to the effect that the exami­
nation of Mr. Hunnewell was perfectly satis­
factory.
At two p. m. n public service was held in the 
auditorium of the church, which by the wny 
is one of the prettiest and best arranged in 
Knox County. The scribe read the minutes 
of the morning session. Rev. A. Green of 
Warren oifered prayer. The choir then sang 
the anthem “ Hosanna in the Highest." After 
scriptural reading Rev. Ruen Thomas, I). IL, 
pastor of the Harvard Street Church, Brookline, 
Mass., preached tlie sermon. The text was 
Cor. I, 4:4: "F or I know nothing by myself; 
yet am I not hereby justified; but lie that 
judgetb me is the Lord.” Dr. Thomas is one 
of the ablest divines in Massachusetts, and 
Warren was highly favored in having an op­
portunity to hear one of the finest sermons 
ever preached in this section. The sermon 
dealt principally with the duties and value ot 
the minister nnd how lie was viewed by a com­
munity. He emphasized the point that the 
ministerial future of their new pastor would be 
colored by the ticntmcnt lie received from the 
people of this, bis first charge.
Rev. II. IV. Grilfin of Bangor delivered the 
charge to  the pastor. He dwelt on the ne­
cessity of constant study,caie of bodily licalth, 
nnd personal spiritual life. Rev. F. V. Nor­
cross of Union gave the charge to the people. 
His settlement ns pastor of the Union church 
for 27 years enabled him to intelligently advise 
the people just bow to use their minister. 
Rev. Mr. Strout of Thomaston extended the 
right hand of fellowship. Rev. A. Green, pus- 
tor of the Baptist church, welcomed the pastor 
to Warren. The choir sang a fine original se­
lection composed by Chorister Loekie, and the 
people were dismissed with the benediction by 
the pastor.
Rev. F. S. Hunnewell is n young man about 
thirty years of age and of pleasant address. Ills 
personal uppearnnee will no doubt win for him 
many friends and greatly assist him ill making 
a successful pastorate. His recent marriage 
will increase his value as a pastor by bringing 
into his new field ;of labor a valuable help­
mate. Mr. Hunnewell is a graduate of Bungur 
Seminary and a former resident of Brookline, 
Mass. The Warren church pay him a salary 
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W hite to play and draw .
Solution to Problem  No. 259. 
i*—19—21*.
D—10*—27.
Black to p lay  and draw. 
l«»-15a fl-1 10.15
2-6* 24-19 17-13





Solution to P roblem  No. 290. 
Black, 5 -1 2 - 1 8 - 2 2 —23*.
W hite, 13-14*—19—20—24.
W hite to .play and win.
The keel of a large three-masted schooner 
has been laid in the yard of Carleton, Norwood 
A Co. Chester L. Pascal will be the master 
bnlldcr, and this is a guarantee that the work 
will be thoroughly done, as there is no better 
workman to be found than Mr. Pascal. He is 
a son of .John Pascal,who has for a long series 
of years been leading master bnlldcr of ships 
at this place. This schooner will be the first 
vessel built in Carleton, Norwood A Co.’s yard 
since the great ship Frederick Billings in 1885.
Jesse Overlook, the book-keeper for Rock­
port Ice Co., has gone to his home in South 
Liberty for a few weeks’ vacation. Everett E. 
Fales, of Thomaston, will take his place dur­
ing his absence.
Tlie crops of all kinds in this vicinity with 
the exception of grass are looking well not­
withstanding the cold, backward spring. The 
grass crop at present bids fair to be a light otic. 
We had a very welcome rain on Sunday which 
benefitted tne crops greatly, as it was getting 
very dry.
Most of the lime kilns here are in running 
order.
The Rockland and Camden Water Co. are 
still putting water into many houses in Rock­
port and Cnmden. Tlie Oyster River water Is 
without doubt the purest in the state.
The bark Isaac Dodge, Capt. Gatil, has been 
thoroughly recalked by Charles Cary A Son, 
nnd is now loaded with ice from Rockport Ice 
Co. for Pensacola, Fla.
Sch. S.A. Paine,Capt. Daniel Gilliert.has dis­
charged a largo cargo of sawdust from Bangor 
for Rockport Ice Co-
I. A. Havener of this place is keeping hooks 
for F. L. Tyler, Frankfort.
Tlie electric bcltinnn nnd his minstrel troupe 
have been delighting crowds in front of the 
Carleton House.
A lilg picnic parly from Rockland, on route 
for the Turnpike, passed through here Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Jane II. Merrill, mother of Deputy 
Marshal Freeman T. Merrill, died in Camden 
Monday ot last week at the age of 80 years and 
j  months. She was a fine woman,nnd died re­
spected nnd loved by all who knew her.
II. W. Page of this place, Colby '81 , gradu 
ated from tlie Maine Medical School at Bruns­
wick,Wednesday. At the graduating exercises 
Mr. Page had the parting address. Wc will 
let the Portland Argus tell the story: “ Mr. 
Page's oration was very scholarly and able,nnd 
evinced a thorough knowledge of his subject. 
He was warmly applauded. The subject was, 
‘The Physician nnd the Public Schools.’ ”
Ark You Going
to travel ? I f  so yon must be very careful of 
yonr health, or yon doctor’s bills will cost you 
more than yonr travelling expenses. A bottle 
of Sulphur Bitters will protect von Iroin all 
sickness Incident to a change of climate.—Even­
ing Telegram.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc yon disturbed at night nnd broken of 
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crvlng 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so send nt once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake nliout it. It cures dysentery 
nnd diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
nflammntion.nnd gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len 's  A rn ica Salve.
Tbe B ert  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Cortis, nnd all Skin Eruptions, nnd 
positively cures Piles or no pav. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satislactlo’n or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents perbox.l IFor sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. ‘ '*
T ook F irst P rize.
ly47
The State board of pharmacy recently anal­
yzed twelve of tlie most popular medicines in 
order to sec whether they were what they were 
recommended to lie. ■ After two weeks of care­
ful work, they awarded the first prize, a gold 
mcdnl, to Messrs. A P. Ordway A Co., propri­
etors of Snlpher Bitters, it being in their opin­
ion the best nnd only strictly pure blood puri­















11-7 24-2 W . w ins.
G a m e  N o. 56. G l a s g o w .
Game selected from the six simultaneous games 
played between M essrs. W . Campbell and D. G. 
M’Kelvie. Cam pbell’s move.



























a —Original, 26-23 is the book move here, 
b—V ery pretty .




Saving nn a barrel 
o f  Hour by using  
Horsford’s B read 
P re p a ra tio n ......................$2.0(1
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
341 M A IN  1ST. R O C K LA N D  M L .
The locality known as “ the sands," below 
the Clark & Chaplin icehouses at Dresden, has 
long been known as a supposed biding place 
for treasures of the pirate Kidd, and for years 
at d life re nt times attempts have been made to 
unearth the buried gold. The fever has set in 
again, and some parties are digging thereat 
present, and will use considerable money in 
their endeayor to prove the truth of their 
theory.
AN E X P L A N A T IO N .
What is this “ nervous trouble" with which 
so many seem to be afflicted ? If you will 
remember a few years ago the word Malaria 
was comparatively unknowh,—today it is as 
common us uny word in the English language, 
this word covers only ’.he meaning of another 
word used by our forefather? in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and Malar­
ia are intended to cover what our'grandfathers 
called Biliousness, and are ull caused by troub­
les (hut arise from a descused condition of the 
Liver which in performing its functions find­
ing it cannot dispose of the bile through the 
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it off 
through the system, causing nervous troubles, 
M alarh, Bilious Fever, etc. You who are 
suderiug can well appreciate a cure. We rec- 






















































a —L osin g  inov  
THE I
We have received articles from Mr. B arker
for his coining match w ith Mr. Smith, and they 
will be forw arded to M r. M’Call this week. 
Thirty-tw o games are to be played. Every avail- 
able first move of black is to be played once by 
each player, m aking 14 games. Every available 
first move for while is to be made in reply to black’s 
first move of 11-15, m aking IS gam es; the stakes to 
be £100 ($500) a side; the match to bo played 
where .Mr. Smith may select, and to commence by 
Sept. 10 next.
A ccom panying the articles, Mr. B arker w rites; 
"1 have left everything as regards lime and place 
of m eeting with Mr. Smith, except the dale for the 
commencement o f the m atch. I f  Sept. 10 will not 
suit him lie can erase ami fill in the time to su it his 
own convenience; but I hope it will not be later 
than the time I have made it, us that is tlie best time 
of tlie year in which I can arrange my business so 
as 1 can g eta w ay . I am glad to see there is nothing 
now to prevent our m eeting and hope there will be 
no huckout, and nothing on  the part of Mr. Smith 
to prevent our m eeting to play tlie m atch.” —T u r f.
----------------------------
U N F O U N D E D  S L A N D E R .
Captain Joyce of fishing steamer Novelty 
was asked Wednesday morning about a recent 
sensational report from Halifax to the elfeet 
that American vessels had deliberately de 
stroyed the nets of Canadian fishermen and 
stolen the fish in the nets. The report referred 
to suys that the steamer Novelty was one of 
the American vessels guilty of these acts of 
piracy. Capt. Joyce says that so far as the 
Novelty is concerned there is no truth in the 
report whatever, and that he has no knowledge 
of any such piracies committed by any other 
vessel. As for destroying nets by running 
them down, as was charged, that Is the last 
thing a steamer would bo likely to do for fear 
of fouling and damaging the propeller.
The Halifax papers received Wednesday dis­
close the sensational character of the reports, 
and give as the opinion of the fishermen that 
the nets have been run down by coasting ves­
sels and not by Yankee fishermen. The loss 
of nets and gear is said to have been large.
--------------------------- r
F IS H IN G  FA C T S.
Over 10,000 pounds of mackerel were land­
ed in Portland, Tuesday, and the schooner 
Ella M.Doughty brought In,000 pounds of other 
fish....Stephen Chase & Co. report ull kinds 
of fish in stock,wholesaling as follows; Mack­
erel 9 cents,shad 20,halibut 7 and 8, cod 2, had­
dock 1 3-4 , bake 1 1-4, salmon 13. Chase & 
Co received several small trips of cod, hake 
and haddock last week. Lobsters are high, 
ranging from 6 to 7 cents, and are quite plenty, 
but are showing a little falling off. A smack 
discharged about 4000 Thursday.
—-------- -- —------- -
Distress utter eating, heartburn, sick head­
ache and iudegestion are cured by Hood’s Sar­
saparilla. It ulsu creates a good appetite.
Pr o f . H uxley on the  Morals of 
H ealth .
Prof. Huxley has predicted that the time 
will come when it will bo a reproach to lie sick. 
When one friend meets another lie will ns soon 
ask "Are you honest?" as “ Are yon well?" 
for a man will lie considered foolish, not to 
say criminal, who gets sick, sudh a state of 
public feeling will sometime be brought about. 
Certainly it is true that tlie morals of health 
are receiving more nud more attention. A 
greatly increasing number of people every 
year prevent the developement of all blood and 
liver diseases. This is proved by the enor­
mously increased use of Dr. Pierce s Golden 
Discovery, which nips all such ailments in the 
hud.
T he L ight of Home.
A cheerful, henlthy woman is the light of 
home, hut through over-exertion in her efforts 
to minister to the happiness of the household, 
her health is often impaired, or weakness, or 
displacement brought on, making life misera­
ble, and clouding an otherwise happy home 
witli gloom. The thoughtful and tender hus­
band, in such cases, should be intelligent 
enough to perceive the cause of such gloom 
and suffering, relieve the faithful wife from 
drudgery, nnd furnish her with that best ot 
friends to women, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre­
scription, now recognized nnd used in thous­
ands of homes as a certain cure for ull those 
delicate olllietlons peculiar io the female sex. 
“ Favorite Prescription" is the only medicine 
for women, sold by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee from tlie manufacturers, that It will 
give satisfaction in every ense, or money re­
funded. This guarantee has been printed on 
the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
tor many years.
“ Man wauls lint little here below." Tills is 
particularly true of medicine, and he really 
needs a very small amount, provided it lie of 
tlie right kind. Dr. Pierce’s Pellets till the 
bill in respect of size, and are stupendous in 
point of nlleetiveness. If  you desire immed­
iate relict from lieadaelic, "liver complaint," 
indegesiion, and constipation, they will not 
fail you.
Tho urual treatment of Catarrh is very unsat­
isfactory, us thousands ot desparing patients 
can testify. On this point a trustworthy med­
ical writer says : “ Proper local treatment is 
positively necessary to success, but many, if 
not most of the remedies in general use by 
physieeans afford lint tempoary benefit. A cure 
certainly cannot lie expected from snuffs, pow­
ders, douches and washes." E ly’s Cream Balm 
is a remedy which combines tbe important 
requisitee of quick action,specific curative pow- 
witli perfect safety nnd pleasantness to the 
patient.
D R IN K IN G  IC E  W A T E R .
'1 hat cool refreshing drinks in warm weather 
are delicious is undeniable. That drinking 
ice water in copious draughts when a person is 
overheated is injurious, not to say dangerous 
is also undeniable. But that the free drinking 
of water in some form in hot weather must be 
avoided, is deniable, and is one of tlie greatest 
popular errors extant. When a person is per­
spiring freely from every pore, a vast amount 
of water is drawn from the body, which must 
lie re-supplied, or great injury is living done lo 
tlie physical health, and tlie foundation of 
some of tlie worst forms of Kidney disease is 
living slowly but surely laid. Why! someone 
will exclaim, (hat is just what causes kidney 
troubles, drinking water freely which contains 
so much lime. Wrong again ! so long as the 
water drank is freely carried through the sys­
tem, and cohverted in its passage to the natural 
acid reaction of the urine and perspiration, no 
danger can occur, by deposits of urea or lime 
in the kidney s and bladder; because they re­
main perfectly in solution, and are carried out 
of tlie body instead of remaining in it. Lit­
erally they are washed out of the body, by tbe 
copious draughts of water,(that most perfect 
of all known solents,) same ns a series of 
pipes ure “ Hushed” with water to clean them.
Do not drink ice cold water, but pure eooi 
water, a little lemon juice will improve its 
clfectivcness. Plain soda water with a little 
acid is also excellent.
If from drinking too much ice-water you 
have stomach cramps, or are "water-logged," 
as it is called, or are allaeked with Uuolera 
Morbus, Summer Complaint,Diarrlnva or Dys­
entery, do not resort to alcoholic stimulating 
drinks, which irritate rather than soothe ami 
allay the intlaination which has caused the 
trouble; hut adopt the practice of taking daily 
just before retiring, during July and August, 
one teaspoon I ill of Johnson s Anodyne Lini­
ment in a little sweetened water, which will 
prevent ull such attacks and ill effects from iee 
water. In fact a little pamphlet sent free to 
anyone, by I.S . Johnson A Co., Boston, Muss., 
contains u vast amount of information, about 
treating ibose summer troubles, with John­
son’s Anodyne Liniment- It is marvelous how 
many complaints (his old fashioned remedy 
will prevent or cute.1!
T errib le  S la u g h te r
Fancy Roller St. Louis Flour,
P E R  S 4 .5 O  H A R R  E L,
Every barrel W arrnntedJC nnnot be m atched In Hits 
S tate for less than $5.00.
Fancy London Layer Raisins,
P E R  lO c . L B .
O R , 3  P O U N D S  F O R  2 5  C E N T S.
These Raisins are straigh t nn<l nil righ t, an d  are 
being sold on the stree t every d ay  at 18c per lb. 
We bought nearly a to n  of them , hence tlie Low 
Prices.
— WE HAVE GOT A—
V E R Y  C H O IC E  R IC E ,
-T H A T  WE ARE SELLING AT—
P E R  5 c . L B -
O r 25 pounds for $1.00, although there is no rice in 
the m arket to-day that we can buy for 5c p er lb.
Choice Prunes 5c. Per Pound,
O R  O L B S . F O R  2 5  C E N T S.
J. Donahue <&, C o.,
3 6 4  M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D . 3
M E T R O P O L IT A N
M i x e d  P a i n t s .
T he most practical nnd economical P a in t in the 
m arket for city  and country House P ain ting , Sta- 
v’ , wood or iron fences and bridges.
O N E  G A L L O N  C A N S ....... 8 1 .3 0  P E R . G A L .
F IV E  “ *•   1 .2 5  “  “
T E N  “ •»   1 .2 0  “  “
----- FOR SA L E  B Y ------






C i n n  c o n n  A M O N T H  can be m ade 
4> I U U IU s P D u U  working for us. A gents p re­
ferred who can furnish their own horses and give 
their w hole tim e to tlie business, Spuro m om ents 
nmy be profitably employed also. A few vacancies 
in towns and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & Co , 1009 
Main St., R ichm ond, Ya. 23
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
IL L U S T R A T I V E  S A M P L E . 1 R E E .
A Great Medical Work on M anhood, Nervous and 
Physical Debility, l':vm atii!c  iKcliuu in Man, Ex­
hausted V itality , Ac., Ac., and tlie unfold miseries 
icstiliii! j  from indiscretions or excesses; 300 panes, 
subsmntiafiy bound in gilt, inusliu. Contains more 
than 125 invaluable jir« sciiptioiia, em bracing every 
vegetable remedy in the phnrinaeopuda for ail acute 
anil chronic diseases, i t  is emphatically a  book for 
every man. P i l  e only $1. by m ail, postpaid ,con- 
eea e d in  plain wrapper.
i l . L t  S T R  V l’lV E  S A M P L E  F R E E  T O  A L L
young and midtlle-a retl men for tlie next 90 days. 
Send, now, or cu t this out. as vou may never see it 
agai... A dtkew  DR. W. H. PAKKEIt,
4 Btilfineh stree t, Boston, Aiass.
Portland &, Boston Steamers.
J j ' ’’■-i. Fiubt-Class Stkaukus of thia
* OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ran k lin  W harf, P ortlam l, 
every  evening (Sunday* excepted) 
a t 7 o ’clock, a rriv ing  in  B oston in
____  season for ea rliest tra in s  fo r L o w -
A l, L y n n , W a lt lieu* . L a w re w se , P r o v ld r u e e ,  
W o rc este r , F a l l  R iv er , S |/f in g t ie ld ,  N e w  
Y o rk , e tc .  T hrough  T ick e ts  lo  Boston u l princi­
pal R. K. Stations. J . F. LACOMB, Gew.
B a n g o r  & R o c k l a n d  L i n e
Boston & Bangor Steamship Comp'y
S T E A M E R  -  R O C K L A N D ,
C A P T . D A V ID  R O B IN S O N ,
Ha* been flutaU ntinlly  rebuilt, refitted nnd refur- 
ninbed, nnd p u t in complete order for the  local png- 
<enger service between R O C K L A N D * BA N G O R, 
nnd will m ake daily  trip* (Sunday excepted), com- 
m enclng Thurgday, May 17, 1888, leaving Bangor nt 
6.30 n. m ., nnd Rockland nt 1 p . m ., nnd Make land- 
ing* At H am pden, W interport, Buckuport, Sandy 
Point, Belfast, N orthport, Camden nnd Rockland.
To Bangor. From Bangor.
Leave Rockland, 1.00 p.m .Leave Bangor, 6.30 a .m
z. i _ .  .................... Hampden, 6.55 ••
W interp’t, 7 40 “  
Buckaport, 3.15 •• 
Sandy P t.,
F o rt Point,9.00 *' 
Belfast, 10.10 *• 
N orlhp ’t, 10.30 «« 
Camden, 11.45 “ 
Rockland, 12.30 p.m
den, 1.45
“  N o rth p o rt,3 00 *• ••
” Belfast, 3.20 •• •«
“  Fori Point,4.30 “  ••
“  Sandy Pt., ••
“  Buckaport,5.15 “  “
•' W interp’t, 6.00 “ '•
"  Hampden, 6.30 “ ’»
A rr. Bangor, 7.00 •• A rr.
49**Excursion Tickets nt reduced rn te g .-O  T ick ­
ets will be good on any steam er of the Main Line, 
nnd tickets aold on any ateam er will be "good” on 
any o ther ateam er. Meals o f superior quality may 
he obtained on board.
CH A S. K. W EEKS, Agent, Rockland.
18 W ILLIA M  II. H IL L , Gen. Man., Boston.
BOSTON & BANGOB S. m
Coni m enu  lng>W ednea«lny, .Inn© 13 , S te a m ­
ers w il l  l e a v e  R o c k la n d , as fo l lo w s :
For Boston, dally, except S unday, nt nbont 6 p. m.
or upon arrival oi ateainera from B angor and Mt. 
D esert.
For Camden, B elfast, Bucksport, W in terport, 
Hnmpden nnd Bangor nt ai out 6 a. m ., o r upon 
arrival of a team* r from Boston, dally , except 
Monday, nnd nt about 1 p. m ., dally , ex c ep t S u n ­
day.
F or N orthport, Fo rt Poin t nnd Sandy P oin t a t 1 p. 
m., daily, except Sunday.
For Searsport nt 6 n. in., dally, except Monday.
F or South W ost H arbor, N orth E ast H arbor nnd 
, liar H arbor, dally, except Monday.
For Seal H arbor W ednesdays and Saturdays a t  0 
a. m.
For Sw an’s Island , Sundays nt 6 a. m.
For N orth W est H arbor (D eer Isle). L ittle D eer 
Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, Blue llill , > u r iy  and 
E llsw orth, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdnya 
a t 6 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G  TO R O C K L A N D  :
From Boston, daily , except Sunday, a t 5 p. m.
From Bangor, touching at Hampden, W interport,
Bucksport, Sandy Point, F ort Point, Belfast,
From Bangor, touching  a t H ampden, W interport,
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast und Cumden, dally, 
except Sunday, a t 11 n. m.
From Bar H arbor, daily, except S unday,nt 1 p . m . 
touching a t N orth E ast H arbor acd  South W est 
Harbor.
From Seal H arbor, Mondays nnd T hursdays.
From Sw an’s island, Tuesdays.
From E llsw orth, Mondays, W ednesdays and F r i­
days at 7 a. m., touching a t all landings.
CHAS. E . W E E K S, A gent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AU STIN , A gent, Boston.
W M. LI. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V i n a lh a v e n  
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
Will leave V inalhaven for 
Rockland, D aily, except S u l .
£ 3 5 5 g _ dny, ut 7 o’clock A. M.. and 1 
--------  “ “ “ ■ o’clock I’. M.
R e t u rn in g—Leave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, 
at 9.30 A, M. and 4 1*. M., touching nt H urricane 
Island  morning trip  off and afternoon trip  on.
G. A . SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland 
A . B. V INA L, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1888.
P A S8EN G ER  T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at 8.35 a . M., nud 1.15 p. m . D uo in B ath at 10.45 A. M. and 3.35 P. m .
Passenger T ra ins lenve Bath a t .8.15 A M., and
3 00 p. m . Duo in Rockland a t 10.26 a . M., aifd 
6.15 p. m .
Freight Train leaves Rockland a t  5.10 A. m. Due 
in Bath at 9.45 A. M.
Freight Train leaves Bath nt 12 ai. D ue in Rock­
land at 4.30 P. M.
The 8 35 a . m . tra in  from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Maine C entral, Eastern and W es­
tern Divisions of Boston & Aluine Railroad, ar­
riving in Boston a t 4.45 P. m . T he 1.15 p. m . train  
connects with Boston nnd Maine R . R ., a rriv ing  in 
Boston via. Eastern Division a t 9.55 r .  m . F a r e  
o n ly  # 3 .5 0 .  On M ondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Saturdays, passengers can go to P o rt, 
lund, Lewiston and A ugusta, and return s'mne duy.
F reigh t leaving Rockland in the m orning is due 
in Boston next m orning, and F reigh t leaving B os­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p . m .
2 W . L. W H IT E , Sup t.
M aine C e n tr a l  R a i l r o a d ,
-------- A N D --------
Portland, Mt. Desert Muchius Steam­
boat Company.
On a n d  a fte r  .June 2 5 , 1 8 88 , 
r j lI IR O U G H  Passenger Tra in  from Knox & Lin- 
JL coin R. R ., leaves Bath at 11.05 a. in., after ar­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland at 8.35 a. in. con­
necting at P ortland with train  for Boston, arriving 
at 4.45 p. in.
Afternoon train leaves Bath at 4.00 p. m ., (after 
arrival of tra in  leaving Rockland at 1.15 p. m .,) and 
arrives in Boston a t 9.30 p. in.
O ther trains leave Bath a t 7.20 a. m. for all points, 
Knox & Lincoln train  leaving Rockland a t  4 50 a. 
m ., Mondays and T hursdays connecting there w ith  
1.45 p. m. for Farm ington, A ugusta, Bangor, etc ., 
ami at 5 35 p. m. for W aterville, A ugusta aud Lew is, 
ton ; forall points Saturdays only a t 11.55 p. in.
Through trains for tho Knox & Lincoln R . I t .  
leave Portland a t 6.50 a. m., and 1.30 p. in. an d  on 
W ednesdays and  S aturdays at 5.10 p. in.
S te a m e r  C ity  o f  R ich m o n d ,
CA PT. W . E . D EN N ISO N ,
Leaves Portland, weather permit­
ting, every TU ESD A Y  amt FRID A Y  at 11 p. in., 
or after arrival of I rain leaving Boston a t 7 p. ; 
for Rockland, Castine. Sedgwick, Sargentsville, 
Deer Isle, Southw est H arbor, (N ortheast Ilu rbo r, 
June 15 to Septem ber 13,) Bar H arbor, M illbridge, 
Jonesporr and M aoliiasport.
Returning, leaves Machlasport every M ONDAY  
and T H U RSD A Y  at 4 a. ni., via. all landings, con­
necting at Pur.laud w ith early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
Time for leaving Rockland, going east, 6 a. in ., 
going west 5 p. m
Freight taken a t usual rates, and forw arded w ith  
dispatch. F-.r information apply to  ugents a t  the 
various landings.
F. E . BOOTJ1BY, PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
Gen’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l Manager.
E . II C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.
Juno  20, 1888.
Mew York Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E .
Tlie A l steam ship L U C Y  P .
M 1 L L E I t  w ill sail from New 
Yoik EV ER Y  S A T U R D A Y  
for RockJund, Belfast aud
B ucksport. R eturning will leave Bangor for N ew  
York and river ports every W E D N E SD A Y . 
Goods taken for all points in Muine. F re igh t re­
ceived duily. Thia line affords shippers speedy 
transporta tion  with no reliandiing of goods. Low 
rates of freight aud m ost favorable term s o f - 
guruuce.
F a r e  to  N e w  Y ork  # 6 .5 0 ,  in c lu d in g  L e i t h  
un<l M eals.
Pussenfers who p refer to  purchase tickets with- 
out meals will be uccoiniuodated as follows : Rock- 
laud and R ockport lo  New Y ork, $4. Kxcuision 
T ick e ts , without meals, will be sold, good for 
th irty  days, as follows : Between New York aud 
Rockland, R ockport, and Belfast, ft). Meals con 
* e obtained of the s tew ard  at fifty cents each. Ex- 
ursion T ickets, good for thirty  nays, with m eals, 
will be sold as follows ; Between Nuw York aud 
klund, $11; between New Y ork and R ockport,
$11.50.
P ie r  15, E a st H iv er .
J .  T. L u r i iR O P , A gent, Rockland.
L an g u o r,
H e a d a c h e ,
C o n s tip a tio n
KeniuT^ by
Suld by Tarrant &Co.,N.Y.. 
wxd Dru<.Ut. w v r y w b c n .
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  3, 1888
T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. Eliza Elliot has gone on a visit to Ells 
worth.
Fred McLellan of Providence, R. I., Is at the 
Clinton House.
Miss Marlon Watts has returned to her home 
on High street.
Horse back riding is quite is vogue when the 
weather is pleasant.
Dr. O. F. Cushing of Boston is at the house 
of James O. Cushing.
Mrs. Mary G. Walker is visiting 0 . W. 
Davis and w'ife in Bangor.
Wallace E. Mason took the train yesterday 
morning for North Conway.
James Dlngley of Boston is at the house of 
Edgar Stackpole, Knox street.
A. A. Keene and wife of Philadelphia arc at 
the bouse of Edward Ellis O'Brien.
Rnlph C. Patterson of Doctortown, Georgia, 
is among the late arrivals in town.
Mrs Elizabeth Andrews of Portland is at 
the house of Capt. Wm. C. Burgess.
George B. McFarland, who has been at sea 
in bark H. G. McFarland, Is nt home.
Miss Caroline D. Robinson is nt the Edward 
Robinson homestead, East Main street.
Miss Alida Mehan, teacher in the Sandwich, 
Mass., High School, has returned home.
A collection was taken in St. James church, 
Sunday morning, in aid of the Holy Pontiff.
Mrs. Augustus N. Linscott of Chicago is at 
the house of Mrs. Mary Walsh, Knox street.
Miss Carrie Tillson Robinson lias returned 
and is nt the house of her mother on Gleason 
street.
Miss Alice McFarland is visiting her rela­
tives nt the house of Capt. John Harrington, 
St. George.
Miss Angela E. Carr, clerk nt the postoftlcc, 
hns returned from New York,where she passed 
her vacation.
Mrs. Fred W. Stackpole nnd son of Wash­
ington, Kansas, are nt the house of Capt. Har­
ris Stackpole.
Oliver P. Watts, who with the present com­
mencement becomes a senior at Bowdoin Col­
lege, is at home.
Capt. Alton H. Vesper of schooner N. Ester­
brook, Jr.,is at the house of Miss Sarah Gates, 
East Main street.
Col. S. H. Allen arrived home Friday nnd 
left at once for Indianapolis, Ind., he being one 
of the committee to notify Gen. Harrison of 
his nomination for the presidency.
B a se  B a l l  Wednesdav 'Fhomnston beat
Damariscotta in a score of 1 to 4 ......... Friday,
home game, wherein the local nine were beat­
en In a score of 15 to 20 by retired players.
Major Sanford Delano has sold his store and 
tenement above in Union Block to the Georges 
National Bank nnd Thomaston Savings Bank. 
These rooms will be fitted up within a few 
weeks for the bank, and they will then occupy 
them. Thelrcoming down town is considered 
a good move which they ought to have done 
years ago.
A c c id e n t s .—Charles C. Andrews fell from 
a staging which broke and gave away on Wed­
nesday while at work at the house of Samuel 
Watts cn Knox street. Fortunately he escaped, 
with bad bruises....Thom as McFarland was 
thrown trom a horse while riding on Knox 
street Thursday. He received quite a severo 
concussion of the brain, but appears to be 
doing well.
Schooner Hattie G. Buck is discharging a 
cargo of hard pine lor Dunn & Elliot. Thomas 
W. Dunn while at work with the crew, Mon­
day afternoon,had his right leg caught between 
the vessel rail and a large stick of sliding 
timber, producing a compound comminuted 
fracture of the mnin bone of his right leg, half 
way between the knee and ankle. The fracture 
is a very severe one.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Wilbur Harding has gone to Houlton.
Zeron Thompson is stopping at John Thomp­
son’s.
Mrs. Sarah Hunt of Camden is visiting rela­
tives in this place.
Mrs. Mary A. Rhoades of Rockland has 
been visiting nt John Crie’s.
School closed Saturday for a vacation 
through the summer months.
Miss Maggie Crockett and Mrs. Lizzie Mer­
riam of Rockland visited at W.P. Wentworth's 
recently.
Judson Sweetland of Natick, Mass., came 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of his sister,Mrs.
J. A. Wentworth.
John^'rie nnd wife are at home from Matin- 
icus. They were called home by the sickness 
• f  Mrs. Crie’s mother.
Gilbert Thompson,wife and son of Marlboro, 
Mass., are visiting at Mrs. Thompson’s father's 
W. P. Wentworth.
Gilbert Thompson and A. Wentworth spent 
a few days last week on Pond Island, They 
report a good time and plenty of fish.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Sheriff Irish of Rockland was here Wednes­
day.
Miss Leona M. Burns, Wednesday, returned 
to Howard, R. I.
M. F. Hanly, esq., of Appleton, was in 
town Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Chadwick of So. 
Thomaston were in town Thursday of last 
week.
Robert C. Mooers reached home Saturday 
from Boston with a pair of horses and covered 
carriage.
“ Lindley M. Staples, esq., hns been appointed 
postmnsterat this village, vice Isaac W. John­
ston removed.
The village school closed Saturday for six 
weeks when it will be continued. Miss Josie 
Knight of Searsmont, teacher. She gives gen­
eral satisfaction.
John E. Hanly, esq., and John O. Robinson, 
&□.(., of Rockland, were in town Tuesday tak­
ing testimony In an equity ease between Sitle- 
linger and Farrar ct als. Mr. Hanly also 
came to hear a case us referee, pending In Lin­
coln county between Andrews vs. Rice. This 
case was postponed for a few weeks to accom­
modate an absent party.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
P. G. Iugalls and wife are visiting in Cam­
den.
S. B. Overlock is visiting in Jefferson and 
Waldoboro.
Mrs. Aldana Lesner is visiting relatives in 
Searsmont.
Miss Minnie Turner is rusticating ut North- 
port Campground.
W. E. Overlook visited Rockland, Rockport 
and Camden last week.
A large number from this place expect to at­
tend the celebration at Union tomorrow.
James D. Clark, who is running a barber 
shop in Hallowell, is spending a few weeks at 
his father’s, George Clark's.
S. B. Overlook,who has been taking his sec­
ond course of lectures ut Brunswick Medical 
college, returned home Friday.
James W. Farrar, wife and daughter 
attended the Adventist Quarterly meeting ut 
Vinalhavcn, und report guod meetings and well 
attended sessions.
The meeting at the head of Pleasant Pond, 
July 4th, will probably be followed by a bap­
tism. Speakers from out of town are expect­
ed to be present.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Russell Crabtree has been quite ill of diph­
theria, but is now recovering.
Dr. A. C. Hettinger and family and Mrs. 
Commodore Pickering have gone home to 
Portsmouth.
Sobs. Maud 8. and F. H. Smith, finding no 
mackerel on this shore, have gone to the.Bay 
of St. Luwrence.
Everything is completed ubout the Widows 
Island hospital. All the furniture has come 
and all is ready for business. It is a fine 
building, nicely furnished, the grounds are 
nicely graded and everything Isas line as a 
diddle.
W A R R E N .
Mr. Cook of Bangor is visiting In town.
Henry V. Starrctt is home from Orono.
Mrs. Chas. Rice is visiting at Wm. G. Rob­
inson 's.
For accounts of the ordination and gradua­
tion see other columns.
Mrs. A. H. Fowler and son are rusticating 
nt Teel’s Island, St. George.
Mrs. John Jones o f Lynn, Mass., has been 
at her sister’s, Mrs. J. N. Vinal’s.
H. W. Robinson aud family passed Satur­
day and Sunday nt the old homestead.
The Warren Insurance Co. held a meeting 
Saturday to transact their annual business.
Mrs. Lewis Howe nnd daughter of Marlboro 
are visiting Mrs. Howe’s sister, Mrs. A. Kirk.
Horace Andrews and friend, Mr. Davis o f 
Ashland, Mass., are visiting J. R. Andrews.
Miss Lottie Newbert has returned from Mas­
sachusetts where she has been attending 
school.
G. W. Brown has moved from his tenement 
over his store across the hr Inge to the Craw­
ford bouse.
Our village was somewhat disturbed from 
its usual quiet nap by too much firewater, and 
it took two constables to slay the confusion.
John T. Collins has returned trom Virginia. 
Mr. Collins has been “ lining" for Wentworth 
of Rockport. The firm has cut a large lot 
of timber the past winter.
The shoe shop shuts down Tuesday, that 
the employees may attend the 4th celebra­
tions, and enjoy themselves the rest of the 
week, resuming work on Monday next.
The village school closed Friday after n 
term of ten weeks under the instruction of 
Miss Wade of Liberty. The school nt Hinck­
ley’s Corner closed Friday, under the teaching 
of Mrs. Edwin Fuller of this place.
A town meeting was held Saturday to see if 
the town would lease the upper hall to the 
Knlghls of Honor fo ra term of years, A. M. 
Wethcrbee serving (as moderator. Voted that 
the matter be left with the selectmen.
Wethcrbee has overhauled his relics and 
found a set of gilt coat buttons, used in the 
cumpaign of 1840, on which is a log cabin. 
In raised letters is the word “ Harrison,” un­
derneath “ reform.” We expect to see them on 
Wetherbee’s coat as soon as the campaign 
opens.
The Curtis Star Comedy Co. for the past 
week has been entertaining our people with a 
change of bill nightly, to good houses, nnd if 
we|can judge from the commendations expressed 
they gave the best of satisfaction, nnd many 
spoke of them ns the most civil und polite 
company that ever stopped here. We bespeak 
for them when they visit us again crowded 
houses,and standing room at the find will be ut 
a premium.
MATINICUS.
A grand celebration is anticipated.
Young Bros, and Chas. Howard have pens 
in bloom. Early I
Henry Young, esq., made a business trip to 
Rockland last week.
Frank Hopkins and Will Kent of Camden 
were in town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Gamagc of Bristol 
were in town Wednesday.
Alfred Wardwell of Searsmont made a fly­
ing visit to his home last week.
The farmers in this vicinity are complaining 
about cutworms in their gardens.
Capt. Jack Ames has returned trom a trip 
halibuting in sch. Gracie C. Young.
Capt. Thad. A. Wallace has been appointed 
assistant light-keeper on Matinicus Rock.
The most beautiful pansies of the season are 
under the cultivation of Miss Jennie Young.
John T. Young went to Rockland Tuesday, 
en route for Camden where he will pass the 
4th.
Ernest Ames and Adelbert Dailey of Vinal- 
haven were the guests of Will Dailey last 
week.
George Nelson came to this place Wednes­
day. He goes fishing in sch. Esperanza, Capt- 
John Burgess.
Mr. nnd Mrs. David W. Babson of Rock­
port, Mass., who have been visiting in town, 
have returned to their home.
Ernest Young has launched his boat, the 
Alida. She is a nice boat. Rowing parties 
are now becoming quite frequent.
The prospect for strawberries in this vicinity 
is very good, a large crop being predicted. Mrs. 
Geo. Lunt gathered the first this season.
Hattie P. and Ada B. Young returned from 
Farmington, Wednesday. Miss Hattie is nn 
assistant teacher und Miss Ada is a student in 
the Normal School there. Their many friends 
are pleased to welcome them home ugain.
Chas. Barter of Isle an Ilant ol sch. Alena 
L. Young and Ames Bros of sch. Henrietta 
Ames being on board schooners in the hurbor 
without a dory aboard and wishing to go 
ashore, rowed from the harbor up to H. 
Young’s wharf in a hogshead tub.
Arrived 22nd, sch. David N. Hilton, Glou­
cester, after bait; sch. Alena L. Young, Ames, 
Matinicus, arrived 23d reports good set, 105 
tubs; sch. David A. Osier, Ames, Matinicus, 
ran in the 24th with 135 tubs fresh fish caught 
at on setting; arrived 2Gth, sch. Clara Benner, 
sch. Cuutus, Stinson, Deer Isle, sch. Levanter, 
and lobster smack Clara Marston, Gamage, 
Portland, seh, Mary E. Webb, Hopkins, Cam­
den, were in this harbor recently.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The dog poisoner is again getting in his 
work.
O. P. Lyons is talked of for the democratic 
nominee for state senutor.
Constable Julian captured several gallons 
of 4th of July tanglefoot lust week.
The advents held their quarterly meeting 
here from Friday until Monday of last week. 
Their delegates from abroad numbered over 
forty. Interesting meetings were held daily ; 
the delegates attending were a fine lot of peo­
ple and their meetings will probably produce 
good results.
11. 11. Fillmore is in town canvassing for the 
old reliable Hill's Manual, the life of Presi­
dent Cleveland and other publications. Mr. 
Fillmore is almost totally blind, and supports 
his family, a wife und two little children, by 
canvassing. He lives in South Cushing in this 
county, und is an honest, energetic and thor­
oughly reliable young man. He docs not ask 
for charity but gives the people the worth of 
their money. Here’s hoping lie’ll have a good 
trade here. Hill’s manual should be in our 
public library.
The Fourth here will be appropriately cele­
brated. There will be various amusements 
consisting of fantustlcs, bout racing, base ball 
match, glass ball shooting, running, jumping 
and lots of fun too numerous to mention. At 
8 o’clock, parade of horribles; 9, game of ball; 
parade by Tillson’s Light Infantry, escorted by 
Vinulhaven Band, O. P. Lyons, leader; 1, 
yacht race; 2 30, running matches, tub race, 
duck race, “ Miller and Sweep," “ Fight to a 
Draw,” etc. The Rink will be open for skat­
ing und dancing during the afternoon, und 
thero will be a grand ball in the evening. The 
atfair is in the hands of able committees who 
will spare no pains to make it a success. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Randall Davis und John Simmons have been to 
Monhegan shaering sheep.
Mrs. Annie C. Cook and daughterGrace.who 
I have been visiting in Thomaston,have returned 
home.
I Mrs. Cushing of Long Island, with her two 
sons, has been visiting her mother, Mrs Han­
nah Simmons, Monhegan.
There was no services at the Methodist 
church Sunday of last week the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Gahan, being called upon to attend the 
funeral of Capt. Josephus Bradford of East 
Friendship. Capt. Bradford was the oldest 
mun in Friendship, being ninety years, eight 
months and some days old. His remains were 
taken to St. George for burial where the re­
mains of his wife are interred.
R O C K P O R T .
See other Rockport news on page 5.
Sch. Joe Carleton, Heal, arrived the 28th 
from Newburyport.
C. Fred Miller has moved to Camden, and 
has his shop over the bank.
Miss Della Burgess and Miss Fannie Bjas- 
tow are nt home from Wellesley C o lle g e ^ *
Mrs. Mattie White of Waltham, Mass., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thurston 
Spear.
A stern post for Storer’s new schooner build­
ing at Waldoboro was hauled from here the 
other day.
Capt. Frank Magnne of sch. Stephen Ben­
net is nt home, his vessel being in Waldoboro 
discharging hard-pine.
E . A. Wentworth is nt home from Virginia 
with his crew, who have been getting out ship- 
timber there the past winter and spring.
Mrs. George T. Harkness arrived Thursday 
(Yorn San Francisco, where she nnd her hus­
band have resided the past year or more.
George Young is building a house at the 
corner of Central nnd Beauchamp streets, on 
the lot formerly occupied by E. T. Keller.
Mecadecut Tribe of Red Men are expecting 
soon to have a complete outfit for work in 
their lodge, having some time ngo ordered 
their paraphernalia,
Hon. George E. Macomber, mayor of Au-
fustn, special insurance agent for Maine, NewInmpshlre, Vermont and Enstcrn Massachu­
setts, was in town Thursday, visiting the firm 
of Talbot A Son, Insurance agents.
Considering thcdullncss of-cvcry branch of 
business, espscially the lime trade, during the 
past three months the Custom House records 
shown goodly number of foreign entries and 
clearances from this post, for the last quarter, 
there being 46 entries nnd 45 clearances, of 
which five were of American vessels. ,
It is probable that our Baptist people will 
extend a call to ltcv F. A. Snow who preached 
here n Sunday or two ngo. Mr. Snow is n 
graduate of Colby University, class of 85, and 
a graduate of Newton Theological School of 
the present year. He is a talented young man, 
nnd was one of the finest scholars in his class 
in college.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Sch. John B. Perry sniled for New York 
with lime, Sunday.
Mrs. Louisa Wellington of Lexington,Mass., 
is visiting friends here.
Robinson Bros, have traded their span of 
horses for a heavier pnir.
Mrs. Alice Gilchrist of So. Warren is visit­
ing her mother here this week.
Capt. Geo. Robinson, master of sch. Nellie 
Cushing, is nt his home here,sick with typhoid 
fever.
Another plensnnt nnd profitable ice cream 
sale was held Saturday evening for the benefit 
of the sidewalk.
Alvah Gilchrist of this place, now clerk for 
E. L. Dillingham of Thomaston, spent the 
Sabbath here last week.
Rev. Mr. Nelson of Chinn, whom the church 
society engaged to become their pastor the 
coming summer and fall, has resigned nnd 
given up his Inbors here on account of poor 
health. He returned home last week.
A P P L E T O N .
A. II. Newbert is repairing his store exter­
nally.
There is to be a W. C. T. U. formed In Ap­
pleton soon.
The ladies of Appleton have formed n monu­
ment association.
L. E. Marsh nnd family visited nt Fred 
Gushee’s, Saturday.
L. M. Gushee is repairing his barn by build­
ing stalls, laying floors, etc.
William Martin bought a nice pair of steers 
of John Pitman, girth 7 feet, 7 inches, weight 
406b pounds.
C U S H IN G .
Alden Bradford of Rockland was in town 
Friday.
Mrs. A. S. Fales hns returned home from 
Charlestown.
Miss Nellie Luce closed a successful term of 
school in District No. 2, Friday.
On nccount of the sickness of the teacher, 
Miss Callie Bucklin, the school in District No. 
3 lias been discontinued.
Alpbonzo Hathorne, J. W. Norton nnd Alvin 
Stone have returned home from Massachusetts 
and other places where they have been at 
work.
S O U T H  C U S H IN G .
School in District No. 4 closed Friday.
A. II. Rivers went to Boston, Thursday.
Alphonso Hathorne returned to Portland 
Thursday.
Boarders nre beginning to arrive nt the 
Hathorne House.
The members of River View Lodge, I. O. G. 
T., enjoyed a treat of pic and cake, Wednesday 
evening.
J. W. Norton, on nccount of lameness, came 
home from Squirrel Island last week where he 
has been ut work.
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
Mrs. Julia Fuller wus at this place last week 
calling on friends.
The creumery meeting proved very interest­
ing. A number of our farmers are getting 
quite excited over the project.
A picnic was held at Owl’s Head by Georges 
River Grunge Thursday. A fine time is re­
ported. It was well attended by the people 
from this place.
School in District No. 1 closed Thursday 
after a term of seven weeks, taught by Miss 
Eva S. Bassick. She gave perfect satisfaction. 
Jessie M.Clarke und Ernestine Kirkpatrick won 
the prizes in spelling. Scholars not absent 
during the term are; All'aretta S. Davis, Minnie 
Clarke, Dura Clarke, Webster Clurke, Jessie 
M. Clarke, Edith A. Clarke.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
We nre glad to 6ee with us again Rev. nnd 
Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. T. B. Bickmore and others.
Very successful sessions of the Grammar 
and Primary Schools, under the able instruc­
tion of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mathews, closed 
Friday.
J . C. Higgins und son of Bath were here a 
few days taking pictures of residences, land­
scapes and the school, They were well pat­
ronized.
The pastor, Rev. S. D. Richardson, is away 
to attend the Commencements of Hebron Acad­
emy and Colby University. Rev. Mr. Dunbar 
occupied the pulpit Sunday und preached nn 
appropriate sermon from the text: “ He hath 
not dealt so with any nation.”  A.
O W L ’S H E A D .
S. A. Nye and wife of Waterville are occu­
pying the I.unt cottage at llenrickson Point for 
a few weeks.
Freeman I,, and Vinal B. Perry, accompanied 
by Geo. E. Arcy of Boston, at rived here Sun­
day morning. They will return after the 
Fourth.
Ruble L. Perry, accompanied by Miss Pa­
tience Pierce und a friend, came from Boston 
last week to spend a few weeks with her friends.
Thursday Sherman & Hatch began work on 
the new hotel at Easter’s Cove. The road being 
built from the Cove will be a fine drive connect­
ing us it does with the road encircling Owl’s 
Head Hurbor.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
School at the Beach closed the 22nd ult. un­
der the instruction of Jennie A. Lamb. Schol­
ars not absent for the term : Celiu Freeman, 
and Alton French. Those not tardy Celia 
Freeman, Jennie Warren, Olive Rogers, Allyn 
Drinkwater, Arthur Drinkwater, Gilbert 
Drinkwater, Lawrence Carver. This has been 
the ninth successive tern: that Celia Freeman 
has beeu neither tardy tor absent. Several 
have been absent only on account of sickness.
I Average number of scholars, 30.
C A M D E N .
Salmon are plenty in the market at 14 cents.
Rev. J. D. Payson of this place preached a t  
Damariscotta, Sunday.
Miss Carrie Russell has returned home from 
Boston for the summer.
Hon. T. It. Simonton attended the Bowdoin 
Commencement nt Brunswick last week.
D. W. Russell hns nnd his handsome resi­
dence on High street very prettily painted.
B. I. Weeks, Bangor, of the American E x­
press Co., was in town on business Saturday 
last.
Misses Lily and Fannie Porter of Boston 
have arrived in Camden for the summer 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Baker, son and daugh­
ter of Boston arc at the Bay View for the 
summer.
H. M. Benn’s 22-months old thoroughbred 
colt from Kentucky is considered the best In 
Knox county.
Miss Mnbel Barstow, who is nitending Mt. 
Holyoke Seminary, South Hadley, Mass., 1b nt 
home on a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Russell of Boston are in 
town to spend the 4th, the guests of D. W. 
Russell, High street.
Wm. S. Dennett, vice president of the 
Second National Batik, Bangor, nnd wife, have 
been In town recently.
C. F. Miller ot Rockport hns just opened a 
boot and shoe repairing shop in the rooms over 
the Camden National Bank.
H. D. Storey has resigned his position in A.
F. Cleveland’s fruit store and will assist his 
father in the livery business.
The Curtis Star Comedy Co. arrived here 
from Warren Sunday nnd opened here last 
night with “ The Streets of New \o r k .” We 
wish them a full house every night during 
their stay here. They have a line company.
Johnson Knight hns quite a crew nt work on 
the foundation of his new brick block. It is 
to be three siories, nnd the first floor will con­
tain four very handsome stories, the second a 
number of lnrge and finely equipped offices 
nnd the third (loor will be fitted up in nn ele­
gant manner for the Odd Fellows nnd Masons.
At the annual meeting of the Chestnut Street 
Baptist Church Corporation, the following 
officers were chosen : Clerk, Rodney Bever­
age; Agent nnd Treasurer, M. C. Whitmore; 
Trustees, M C. Whitmore, W. W. Perry, D. 
11. Bisbee; Financial nnd Ministerial Com., 
W. W. Perry, N. C. Jones, Mrs. Sylvester 
Arau.
H O P E .
Edward Roy has had n severe ill turn.
Mrs. 2 .  U. Pearse of Union is visiting some 
of her friends here.
Rev. W. H. Crawford of Union made us a 
call one day last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Greenlaw of Northport attend­
ed Mrs. Gardner s funeral.
Mrs. Florence Barry of Rockland, Mass., 
mnde a short visit to her relatives recently.
Miss Alice Crane, who has been teaching in 
Maplewood, Mass., is at her mother’s, Mrs. 
Amanda Crane’s.
Mrs. Jane Pliilbrick of Nebraskn is nt the 
Gardner homestead. Mr. Gardner and son 
Alden have gone to Rockport to live.
Ephraim Lovett of Union nnd Mrs. Caroline 
Lovett of Liberty made their sister, Mrs. Jason 
Bills, a short visit last week.
Mrs. Eliza Gilmore and mother, Mrs. Pris­
cilla Mansfield, who have been in Dorchester, 
Mass., the past year, are nt Mrs. Gilmore’s 
daughter’s, Mrs. Leslie Wentworth.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The M. E . chapel is receiving repairs.
J. Henry Allen is homo on a short visit.
Joseph Stanley spent the Sabbath at home.
Mrs. Tyler of Rockland is visiting friends in 
this place.
Mrs. Mary Martin returned home from Cam­
den last week.
Miss Maud Sweetland is visiting in Charles­
town, Mass.
There was a Sabbath School concert at the 
M. E. chapel Sunday evening. It passed off 
very pleasantly.
There was a sociable at the home of Wm. 
Butler Wednesday evening. The reports arc 
that those who attended enjoyed themselves 
very much.
Mrs. Anna Clay has returned from Portland 
bringing her little daughter Grace who has 
been in the hospital receiving treatment over a 
year for hip disease. She is much improved in 
health.
Willard Sleeper, one of our esteemed young 
men, wus married last week to Miss Isabel 
Malcolm, of Milford, Mass., formerly of this 
place, an estimable young lady. Congratula­
tions !
U N IO N .
Irving Sheparil of Lawrence, Mass., is in 
town for a few days.
Photographer Crockett of Rockland was in 
town last week taking pictures of the monu­
ment.
B. Burton is painting the store nnd stable oc­
cupied by J. C. Burton and C. I. Burrows.
G R A N IT E  N E W S .
The Deer Island correspondent of the Bar 
Harbor Herald writes as follows:
“ The Stone-cutters’ Union is taking every­
thing into its own hands nt the ‘Landing’ this 
season and the outcome yet remains in doubt. 
One firm that has been considered shaky for 
some time was closed up at the outset. An 
other that had always been delinquent about 
paying wus required to sign an agreement to 
pay oil' monthly and at the end of the first 
month the money not being forthcoming, the 
cutters struck (or reused to strike at the work) 
but as a favor consented to wait a given num­
ber of days before going elsewhere. The 
money was paid within the specified time and 
the work went on. Last week another firm 
commenced a new job und were promptly pre­
sented with a like arrangement to sign, and ns 
promptly netured and shut down. A few firms 
have gone on their way undisturbed, as they 
have always paid as fast us they could, and the 
Union seems willing to let them alone so far.”
The Mount Waldo Granite Company, Frank­
fort,has made the lowest hid for furnishing the 
cut granite for the basement aud front walls 
of the new Congressional library ut Washing­
ton, their figures being #33,919. There were a 
number of other bidders, comprising several 
of the leading Maine granite companies.
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
Nancy S. Messer, Union, mother of Charles 
H. Messer, late of Co. B., 24th Maine, at $12 
per mouth.
George W. Sidellnger, Union.father of Jacob
C. Sidellnger, Co. E., 20tb Muine, with arrears 
from April 2, 1805.
Moses M. Ordway, Thomaston, original, Co. 
2, 40th Mass , at #8 from April 15, '87.
William H. Thorndike, Rockport, U. S, 
Navy, original from May 16, ’84.
Elias T. Jordan, Damariscotta, Co. A, 19tb 
Me., original with arrears from June 30, 1865.
John B. Rogers, Belfast, late of South 
Thomaston, U. S. Navy, original at #12 per 
month from Jan. 15. '85.
Asaph A. Carleton, Belfast,late of Rockland, 
3d Maine Battery, original from April 19, 1883, 
at #8.
T H E Y  G R A D U A T E .
W a rre n ’s H igh  School H o lds S u cce ss ­
ful C losing  E xercises.
The graduating exercises of the Warren 
High School occurred Friday evening in the 
Congregational church, nn audience of 325 be­
ing present. The program passed off tery 
satisfactorily there being no promptings. Ap­
propriate music was furnished by the Cong’l 
choir, one number being nn organ selection 
by Ilcv. Mr. Hunnewell, the new pastor of the 
Congregational church. Following is the pro­
gram :
A dam s and Jefferson. lVebnter, I t. 8 . Hall
T he Polish Boy. Stephen*, A lice Knlloch
D edication o f  G e ttysburg  C em etery. Lincoln,
L . H . Burgess
Thanlopsis. R ry a n t, G race Teague
Voyage of the .Mayflower, E verett, C. B. Morse 
T he Cham bered N au tilu s. Holmen, C lara W ylie 
In iluence A fter D eath. A non, L . A . S ta rrc tt 
Pow ers. Longfellow, Itn ltie  McCallum
T he Relation of L ite ra tu re  to the N ation.
E dw ard  W . L indley 
Shakespenrc’s A rt. M elvina V . P ark e r
The original parts by Mr. Lindley and Miss 
Parker showed careful study nnd thought. 
Their delivery was excellent and could be 
heard in all parts of the house. The other 
participants acquitted themselves admirably, 
the delivery of It. S. Hall and Miss Hattio Mc­
Callum being especially worthy of note. I. 
H. Storcr, the principal, gracefully presided, 
nnd presented the diplomas with well chosen 
remarks. The exercises were certainly very
creditable to all concerned.
Mr. Storcr nnd the pnplls of the school wish
to extend their thanks to the people of the 
Congregational Society tor the use of their 
church and would thank the members «f the 
Congregational Choir for the fine music with 
which the literary portion of the program wns 
interspersed. Mr. Storcr left Saturday for his 
home. The friends of the school hope that 
his services may be retained for another year.
U N IO N ’S C E L E B R A T IO N .
The order of exercises at the unveiling nnd 
dedication of the Soldiers Monument a t Union, 
tomorrow, will be ns follows: Guns at 7 in 
the morning, fantastics nt 8, reading of the 
declaration of independence nt 9. grand pro­
cession at 10 headed by a representation of 
states nnd bands, followed by Grand Army 
men nnd Sons of Veterans. G. M. Sciders, 
esq., of Portland will be the orator of the day, 
nnd there will be other speakers. There will 
be a platform dance in the evening with a dis­
play of fire-works. The monument gives uni­
versal satisfaction, and is a beauty.
W A R R E N  L IM E .
The rock from the quarry on the Buxton 
farm, Warren, recently bought by S. W. 
MeLoon nnd A. A. Stover of this city, makes 
a very fine quality of lime. Some 1500 bar­
rels of the rock have now been put into the 
south Atlantic kiln for burning. The rock is 
conceded by nil to be of a superior quality, 
and is easily quarried.
Just start along that George’s Valiev road !
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Has in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And is the only dealer in the city  who has a t the 
presen t tim e the genuine
Franklin COAT , Redflsh
My stock includes all sizes
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg and
Broken White Ash, Frunklin Stove, 
Bed Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ith ing  nnd Steam  purposes.)
— ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R osendale & P ortland  C em en t
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe  & T ops
T h is  pipe is m ade from  P u re  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and m ost du rab le of 
any chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily put 
up by any  intelligent person.
Akron D rain Pipe !
The A kron is now  the standard  for excellence all 
over the United S ta tes, and is m ore reliable as to 
durability  and finish than any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
F irst Q u a lity  Goods!
P rices as L o w  as th e  L ow est!
P ro m p t a n d  S a tis fa c to r y  D elivery!
» - O r d e r s  received by Telephone. P lease cull 
and obtain prices before purchasing .
FRED R. SPEAR,
NO. 4 P A R K  S T .. -  R O C K L A N D , M E  
61
STANDARD BRED STALLION
K E L L O G G !
a ,o -a /7 .
B right Bay, black poin ts, both hind fetlocks 
w hite; bred by II. N .l Sm ith, Fashion Steed Farm , 
Trenton, N. J . ,  foaled 1883; stands 10 bands high, 
and weighs 1125 pounds. S ire G en. W ashington, 
1161 standard , under rules 0, 7 and 8; bay stallion, 
black points, 10 bands, foaled 1874, bred a t Fashion 
Bleed Farm  by Gen. K nox, 140, record 2.31 1 2, I 
public triul 2.24; sire  of Lady M aud, 2.18 1-4, dam 
Lady T horn , record 2,18 1-4, to wagon 2.24 ; tro tted  
100 peats'in 2.30 or b e tte r ; full sister*to Mambrino 
l ’atchen, 68, sire of 14 in the 2.30 list. L ady T h o m  
by Mambrino Chief, 11, s ire  of 0 with records from 
2.18 1-4 to 2.30, and of 40 sous and daughters that up 
to the close of 1&86 had s ired  or procured 90 tro tters | 
in the 2.30 list.
Kellogg’s dam, May Day, by A berdeen, s ire  of 
Ilu ttie  W oodw ard, 2.15 1-2, M odock. 2.19 1-2. May 
D ay’s dam, Muy B teurs dam o f May B ird , 2.21 in 
harness, 2 19 3-4 to saddle, aud 2.24 to wagon. May 
Bteurs by .John C. F rem ont, sou of Long Island 
Black Hawk.
From  the rich inheritance from both sire  and 
dam ’s side, it is difiicuit to conceive how Kellogg 
can fail to get tro tters  and very fast ones. IP s  get 
all show well and althoughjof course are yet too 
young to indicate any thing m ore than a 
probability for the fu ture , nevertheless, give every I 
indication of becoming fast tro tters. K e llo g g  
w i l l  m a k e  th e  sea so n  o f  1888  a t  m y  s t a b le ,  
K o e k la n d , M a in e .
T E R M S , $ 2 0  T O  W A R R A N T
11. S. M OOR, P ro p .
u
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
State Treasurer Burleigh has handed his res­
ignation to Gov. Marble.
On Tuesday Fred Doe, of East Vassalboro, 
wns killed by the falling of an elevator in his 
mill.
Counsellor Warren on behalf of the Castine 
railroad people has made a formal oiler to the 
city of Bangor for the sale of the Bangor and
1 Piscataquis road.
Dr. George F. Weed, charged with compli- 
! city in the robbery of Peter Bennett, has re- 
i tamed as senior counsel in his ease L. C. 
Stearns, esq., of the Aroostook bar. Mr. 
Stearns was formerly an active member of the
Penobscot bar.
The Somerset Reporter is informed that the 
parties who have bonded the Carratunk Falls 
privilege mnde a proposition to the town of 
Solon, that If the town will contribute to the 
building ot a railroad bridge for the benefit of 
the Somerset road, an extensive pulp mill will 
be erected there at nn early day.
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
The fishing steamer Novelty came into Port­
land last week with a fare of about 50 barrels 
of small mackerel. Capt. Joyce reports poor 
prospects for mackerel along the coast, and on 
his next trip will run down towards Bay 
Cbadena.
A T  D E A T H ’S DOOR.
A Batile with Terrible Scrofula.
T H E  V IC T O R Y  W O N .
W oolwich, opp. Bnlh, Me., M arch 29, *88.
I have Buffered with Scrofula th irteen  y ea rs . I
have taken  different kinds of S arsaparillus nnd 
Blood P urifiers bu t only received tem porary  relief. 
Six m onths ngo this te rr ib le  hum or was spread 
from my ankle to m y hip. I suffered dreadfu l 
pain, I could not sleep nights, and I had given up 
all hopes of getting well. I w as advised by my 
daughter to try  Bell’s S arsaparilla . I got one bo t­
tle and when I bad taken it, I fe lt a change. I have 
now taken five bottles and can say tha t I have r e ­
ceived m ore benefit from it th an  from all th e  o ther 
m ed ic ines. T he hum or is nil healed up anti my 
health is g reatly  improved. I have spent hundreds 
of dollars in different medicines. I can highly rec­
om m end B ell’s Sansaparilla to all who are troubled 
with im pure blood. Y ours respectfully ,
MBS. S A B A II E . TA Y LO R .
Corroborated,
I have lived w ith M rs. T ay lo r th ree yea rs. She 
hns been a great sufferer. I know her statem ent is 
true. LUCY L. W K IB L hY .
W oolwich, Me.
5 0  C E N T S  P E R  B O T T L E . A l l  D e a le r s .
ALEX M. ROBINSON, JR ., Apothecary,
P r o p r ie to r , B a n g o r , M a Hie. 22
M IS S  B E E C H E R S ’
H a i r  o r  W h i s k e r  D y e
F or H a ir and 
W hiskers. Will 
change li ht or 
giay hair i a je t 
black, dark brown 
or auburn  color. 
I t  contains no su l­
phur or lead, or 
o ther deleterious 
ingredient. It re­
quires but a single 
ion to ef­
fect its purpose. 
W ashing is N O T  
required after dye­
ing, as in tb e e a -e  
of o ther dyes. I t  
is not two separate 
articles fas are m ost hair d y e s j , bu t a single com ­
bination; and experienced w holesale druggists, 
who have handled all the various dyes, pronounce 
it t h e  b e s t  single prepara tion  for changing the col­
or of the hair which has ever .been brought to th e ir  
notice.
P ric e , 5 0  c e n ts . Satisfac tion  guaranteed in 
every case, or the money refunded. P repared on ly 
by D l l .  G . W . T H O M P S O N . Rockland, Me. 
Sold by nil d ea lers . Used extensively by lad les, 
hinny buying uh high uh u dozen bottles nt n 
time. 25-50
T he season has arrived when farm ers m ust come 
and select for themselves
MOWING MACHINES
THE WALTER WOOD IS THE STAND­
ARD MACHINE,
W ith its  Bolling Bars and its High W heels. All of 
these m achines have B abbelt Boxes. T hey  do not 
wear ou t in one y ea r. Also
H A Y  F O R K S  & H A Y  C A R ­
R IE R S  & P U L L E Y S .
—WE HAVE T1IE —
Champion, Yankee and Waller A. 
Wood Hakes.
T hese are the S tandard  Bakes of the country. Alsu 
llay  Tedders and Second-Hand Mowers on hand.
Mowing : M achine : R e p a irs !
We keep Sections or Knives o f all kinds on hand. 
A ny part o f Machines broken will be duplicated on 
notice of 12 hours.
Grind Stones. Also Scythe Grinder
For Mowing Machine Knives. T he best thing ever 
m ade—all w ry  cheap. We also sell the
7-F O O T  M O W E R  E U R E K A
One of the G randest M achines in the w orld. I have 
2 M achines (Muuney) tw o-horse,left on sale. W ill 
sell them  lo r fe»5(> by order o f th e  owner.
G. W. D RA K E,




CH A S. T. SPE A R .
T H E  B E ST  IN T H E  MARKET.
I t s  A d v a n ta g e s  O v e r  O th e r  
M a c h in e s  :
It has a F loating C utter B ar, which can be m ade 
a Rigid Bar.
I t takes less horse pow er per foot o f eut.
I l hus im proved  M ower G uards.
Il has an im proved m ethod of folding and unfold- 
! lug the C u tte r Bar.
I t  has an im proved m ethod of throw ing the m ow­
er in and ou t of gear.
I t  rides easier, e tc ., etc.
Call and See It at the S tore  of
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
i -a
T H E  R O C K L A N D  CO D R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU LY  3, 1888. 7
ALWAYS AS
LOW AS THE LOWEST!
W b Ivive tli& W gest stock of
M A C K IN A W
S T R A W  . ’ . H A TS  1
For Men, Boy’s and Children, ever 
shown in this city. A good late 
style Mackinaw I la t for only 50e.
We have all the new colors and nob 
by styles
L ig h t  S t i f f  H a ts , 
K e r s e y  H a t s !
Enthusiasm  over it knows no 
bounds. I t  pleases every body, and 
all are eager to proclaim the fact that 
we have another big line o f those
2 5  C E N T  T I E S !
These are best goods for the money 
ever shown and are selling like hot 
cakes. Our line of
GENT'S NEW YORK NECKWEAR
is equal to any line of these goods to 
be found in the State.
The P. Cox Fine Shoes
Ham l Sewed French Kill for Ladies’ 
wear are acknowledged to be the fin­
est fitting and best wearing boots 
now sold.
C O R D O V A N
Is the name, and they are made by 
H athaw ay, Soule & H arrington. 
They are hand sewed and welt We 
have them in Cong, and Bals. M e 
have the Exclusive Sale for this city, 
and we will w arrant every pair to be 
the best wearing shoe made.
W ill buy our fme Calf, Congress, 
Balmoral or Button Boot. They are 
made seamless and are solid. W e 
are selling stacks of ’em.
J3^C :tll and see us before you buy 
Ladies', M isses’ and Children’s Fine 
Shoes, Men’s, Youths and Boys’ 
Shoes. We have the finest line of 
these Goods ever shown in this city, 
and we are going to sell a t prices 
way below anything ever heard of 
before,
R IC E  & H U T C H IN S ’
Regular Price 81.25.
Be sure and buy a pair of H ow ard’s
P aten t L eather Boots
Wojliave them in Lace and Congress.
Exam ine our Magnificent Stock, of
N E C K  W E A R .
W e show the best line in the city,
E.W.Berry.&Co.
Ifta rrne  5 fPar^mcn^
The lime fleet sailed Sunday.
For other marine Items sec page 4.
Sell. John Girard arrived Wednesday from 
Boston.
Schs. American Chief and Addle E. Snow 
are here.
Schs. Clara Colcord and Jennie Greenbank 
sailed yesterday.
Sell. Chase, Mills, has undergone thorough 
repairs at the North Railway.
Sell. James Boyce, Jr., Dunean, is at Provi­
dence with coal horn Baltimore.
Cnpt. Sam'l Farwell, who lias been on a trip 
in scii. It. C. Higginson, is nt home.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, from New York for 
Bangor, passed hy our harbor Saturday.
Sch. Danitd Webster, 'flipper, sailed Sunday 
for the Island to load paving for Albany.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, arrived Sat­
urday Irom Bangor with ice for Richmond.
Sch. L. T. Whitmore, Gross, sailed Saturday 
for V'inalhnven lo load stone for New York.
Sch. Mary Jane I.ce, Murray, is to load coni 
in New York lor I.ynn at $1 anil discharged.
Sch. Clara Colcord, Colcord, arrived here 
Thursday from Bangor with ice for Baltimore.
Sch. Commerce, Harris, is coming to Port­
land witli sand from Northport, L. I., at 81.30.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, arrived Sunday 
from Boston where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Scb. Lake, Johnson, was in the stream Snt- 
urdnv, bound tor Green's Lnnding to load stone 
for Boston.
Scb. Walker Armington, Drinkwater, is on 
the way to Newport News to load coal for 
Providence.
Scb. Alfred Keene, Grcelcv, is in New Haven 
discharging iron ore from Richmond, Vn., at 
82.40 a ton.
Sch. Win. II. Allison, K?nniston, sailed 
Wednesday from here with ice from Bangor 
for Richmond.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived in 
Richmond the 25th from Charleston with 
phosphate rock.
Sch. John 8. Bcuclimn.Ginn, is loading bark 
at Richmond fur Stamford, Conn., at 82.30 
and discharged.
Sch. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy, towed by 
our harlior Wednesday witli Ice from Bangor 
for Washington, D. C'.
Schs. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, nnd 
Ninn Tillson, Green, are nt Baltimore with 
phosphate rock from Charleston.
Capt. Arthur Gray is to take command of 
set:. Cari ie L. Hix this trip, Capt. Hix being 
detained at home by other business.
Sch. Evle B. Hall, Capt. J. Weston Hall, is 
at New Haven dlsehnrcing lumber from Villon 
Island, Gn. Capt. llail is at home.
Sell. George E. Prescott, Trueworthy, ar­
rived nt Vinalhavcn Thursday witli coal from 
New York. She is now loading stone for 
Philadelphia.
Capt. M. K. Willey is at home. His sch., 
the Melissa A. Willey, is in Portland witli 
lumber from Darien. She will lie recoppcrcd 
nnd recalked there.
Sch. M. Luella Wood is in Boston. She will 
come to Rockport to load ice tor Baltimore. 
Cnpt. Spalding is at home, rapidly recovering 
from his recent sickness.
Sell. S. M. Bird has gone to Cape Breton to 
load coal for Salem at 81.00. Capt. John 
Merrill is nt home, his brother, Capt. Allen 
Merrill, being in command.
Scb. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, nrrived in Port­
land Wednesday with coal from Baltimore after 
a rapid run. She goes to the Kennebec to load 
ieo for Philadelphia or Baltimore. Cnpt. 
Hooper has been at home.
The hull of sch. John Bird, ashore nt Mis- 
peck Point, was sold Wednesday for 840. 
The tackle, sails, running and standing gear, 
anchors, chnins, masts, spars, etc., were sold 
in lots, and realized about 81244.
Capt. John Bernet of sch. James Maloy of 
lliis port is laid up nt Richmond with a broken 
leg. The accident was the result ol getting 
caught in the fore-sheets. Cnpt. Norman 
Bishop will take command of the schooner for 
the present.
L im e s t e k s  —Thomas Hix, Thorndike, is 
loading lime from Perry Bros, for New York 
....W m . Douglas, Hatch, sailed Friday, from
A. J. Bird A Co. for New Y ork ....S t. Elmo, 
Rogers, was loading Saturday from Crockett 
for Providence... .Georgia Berry, Ginn, is in 
New York discharging lime. She will load
coal east---- Ames & Co. load the Silver Heels
and D. B. Prince this week for New Y o rk .... 
Commonwealth, Kinney, was loaded for Ports­
mouth Friday and ready to sa il.. . .  A. Hayford, 
Warren, is in New York discharging lime 
from Crockett. She will probably load coal 
for this port....R obert Byron, Willard, was 
loading Saturday from Perry Bros, for New 
Y o rk ... .Addle Wessels, Miller, was in the 
stream Friday, laden from Gurdy, Handley 
and Keene for New York.
P IC K E D  ’EM  U P.
A R ockland C ap tain  D oes a R igh t 
S m art Life S av ing  B usiness .
Sell. Florida, Cnpt. Elias White, at this port 
from New York, hud rather a leasant experi­
ence on her recent trip to New York with lime 
Irom this city. Two weeks ago Friday, about 
10 miles E. N. E. of Port Jefferson, the vessel 
picked up a punt made of old boards, nearly 
full of water, in which two hoys, aged nine 
and seven, were drifting. They gave their 
names as James Robinson and Howard Barnes 
of Rocky Point. They hud been in the boat 
20 hours without food or drink. Capt. Whlto 
landed them at Northport, L. I., and put them 
on a train, homeward hound. When he came 
back to Port Jetferson after discharging, the 
parents of the hoys came over to see him and 
express their gratitude. A steamer had been 
out alt night searching for the boys.
Just before leaving this city on his trip to 
New York, Capt White rescued a young man 
at the South-end whose bout had capsized.
W A R  T IM E S .
Capt. Arthur Gray has added to our valuable 
list of publications a copy of the New South, 
published In Port Royal, 8. C., Get. 4, 1862,by 
Joseph II. Sears. It contains President Lin­
coln’s emancipation proclamation. One inter­
esting feature of the paper is a Savannah price 
current. Some of the prices are us follows: 
Brown sugar 66 cents a pound,bacon the same, 
potatoes 816 a barrel, apples 816, molasses
82.36 a gallon, boots 830 to 835 a pair, pins
81.36 a paper, quinine 825 an ounce, etc.
O LD  M AN.
Sloop Jennie Lind of Portland has the con­
tract to pluce a wheel oil top of a forty foot 
spindle on the Old Mail’s Ledge, (the ledge the 
steamer Cambridge was wrecked on,J in place 
of an iroli-.cage weighing 866 pounds which 
was washed oft during a gale last March. The 
wheel will have pieces of 3 by 4 oak joist to 
suspend from the rim and io swing when there 
is any wind.
--------------------------- -
T H E  R A F T
Another great raft is to l>e launched gt Jog- 
gins, N. S., this week, to he towed to New 
York. It contains 22,666 logs, averaging I) 
inches in diameter and 22 feet in length, and is 
in the shape of a huge cigar, bound together 
with 33 tons of chain and steel rope. The val­
ue of the raft is 833,660.
B A S E B A L L  B IT S .
Item s. Local and  O therw ise, from V a­
rious S aw dust A renas.
One of the best games ever played in the
county occurred on the Thomaston grounds 
Wednesday forenoon between the Thomnstons 
and Damnriseottas, file Thomnstons winning 
by a score of 7 to 4. The first half of the game 
was nip and tuck, the score being 1 to 1 in the 
first innings, 3 to 1 in favor of Thomaston in 
the second, 4 to 3 in favor ot Damariscotta in 
the third, 4 to 4 in the fourth, the visitors at 
this point ending their scoring. Both batter­
ies did fine work, especially Creighton and 
Heyler of Thomaston. Creighton is a fine 
back stop while Heyler was too much for the 
visitors. He uses considerable head work, 
has excellent command of the ball, and did 
good field work as well. The visitors were 
fine base runners, excelling tho Thomnstons in 
this feature of the game. They play good 
ball, their second baseman especially winning 
laurels. The umpire, who came with the visi­
tors, gave the best of satisfaction. The Thom­
aston team was composed ns follows: Creigh­
ton, c . ; Heyler, p . : Matthews, 1 b . ; Trow­
bridge, 2 b .; Moore, 3 b . ; Andrews, s. s . ; 
Rokes, 1. f . : Mink, c. f . ; Dinsmore, r. f.
Thomaston seems to he having a real base­
ball renaissance. Fridny an Interesting gnme 
was played by the Thomaston professional men 
and clerks and merchants. The professional 
men won by a score of 26 to 13. Principal 
Mason of the High School, Editor Hodgdon of 
the Herald and D r.J . E . Walker were shitting 
lights in tho professional men’s drive, Dr. 
Walker outdoing Clnrkson.
A game of baseball will be played at Cres­
cent Bench tomorrow between Warren nnd 
Rockland teams.
Frank L. Small who has just graduated 
nt the Maine State College lins gone to Daven­
port, Iowa, where he will pitch for the team at 
that place.
S U N D E R E D  T IE S .
In the divorce courts of the 16 counties in 
this State 512 divorces were decreed during the 
past year. Of the 512 eases the wife sued the 
libel in 385 nnd the husband in 127—n fair in­
ference being that wives treat their husbands 
better than husbands treat their wives. In 
Franklin county nil the suits hut one were 
brought by wives, and in Piscataquis the hus­
bands had no fault to find at all.
These 512 divorces were grnnted for the fol­
lowing cutises:
Dnaertlon..........................................................................228
C ruelty .............................................................................. 119
In toxica tion .......................................................................77
A d u lte ry .............................................................................69
Itrfusul tu su p p o rt......................................................... 21
T otal.......................................................................512
Cumberland, being the most populous coun­
try, naturally leads in the number of divorces 
—78; but Knox county seems to have more 
than its share of unhappiness, for 63 legal sep­
arations were made in this section of the stnte. 
Our neighbor, Lincoln, Is the luckiest county 
of all, having only six of these cases. Andro­
scoggin had its proportion and Penobscot is 
only second to Cumberland and Knox.
E X IT  ’88.
V inalhavsnT , H igh  School G raduates a 
P rom ising  C lass of T en.
The graduating exercises of the class of '88, 
Vinalhaven H. 8., occurred Friday afternoon 
in Town Hull, and were in every way a credit 
to our school, teachers and town. The saluta­
tory was a graceful production, by George L. 
Crockett. He was followed by an essay that 
showed thought and care in prepar­
ation on “ The Va'ue of Good Literature’’ by 
Maggie L. Vinal. Miss Laura M. Tulmnn in 
a logical way showed “ The Importance of Per­
severance," gleaning many valuable lessons 
therefrom. “ The Beauties of Nature" by Miss 
Lizzie M. Pease was well prepured and inter­
esting. “ Home" was the excellent subject of 
an excellent essay hy Lottie M. Ginn. Miss 
Ginn was also the author of the pleasing class 
ode whielt was snug to the air of “ Aruby's 
Daughter." Mi-s Florence R. Nightingale's 
subject was “ Moral Courage" and ’twas well 
elaborated and thoughtful.
The "Class Poem” was a very bright num­
ber anu the author, Miss Clara F. Crocker, is 
entitled to great credit. The “ Class History” 
is generally one of the most interesting features 
of such exhibitions, and Miss Netta E . Gray’s 
sketch of her class was certainly no exception. 
The “ Class Prophecy” hy Miss Nellie M. 
Crocker was tar above the average of such pro­
ductions and was listened to with marked at­
tention by all. Thu valedictory by Miss Bertha
E. Ilealey wus a fitting close to such an excel­
lent program, and was a scholarly effort.
The parts were all excellent and well delivered 
and the able principal and his no less talented 
assistant ure entitled to greut credit for the ad­
mirable manner in which everything passed oil', 
and to the efficient school hoard there is also 
pruisc due.
It was certainly a graduation of which ail 
should be proud.
BOUQUETS.
“ Finis Opus Coronal.”
Out of school, into the world.
The Echo will print the essays in full.
It was a “ daisy" graduation. Didn’t the 
ladies look nice ?
The stage was appropriately decorated, field 
daisies being used in profusion.
Excellent music of a high order was fur­
nished by Pierce's Orchestra and the Vinal- 
Bund.
A pleasant reception was held in the evening 
in the hall, relreshnieuts of cake, fruit, ice 
cream, etc., being served.
O U R  V IC IN IT Y .
.J. Waldoboro News: “ The iron bridge, 
which wilt span the Modomak at North Wa 1- 
doboro, has been delivered here by rail. The 
abutments are ready and the bridge will be 
completed at once....W ork  on the canning 
factory Is nearly done. The building presents 
a very attractive appeaiance. The boiler and 
machinery will he here lu a few days. The 
company propose to eaii blueberries before the 
corn canning seasou opens.”
4. The new superintendent of the North- 
port Campground is now engaged in removing 
the debris of the burned hotel; the site is to be 
tilled in and graded and the road straightened 
at that point. This would look us though no 
other hotel would Ire built on that spot, as the 
highway will run directly over it.
O U R  BO Y S.
In the Commencement exercises of Coburn 
Classical Institute the following young men 
from this vicinity participated: Walter Bar­
ron, Bar Harbor, formerly of this city, Oliver 
L. Hall, Waterville, formerly of this city, S. 
D. Gg^ps, South Thomaston, LesterC. Miller, 
Camden, Albert Robinson, St. George, and J. 
II. Shepherd, Camden. In the graduating 
class were Herbert F. Kaliocli, Tenant's Har­
bor, and Charles J. Ross, Camden. Mr. Kal- 
loch's essay was on "America’s Wealth” and 
that ot Mr. Ross on “The Mission of Diffi­
culty.” ......... O. P. Wntts of Thomaston was
one of the speakers in the Junior prize exhibi­
tion at Bowdoin, last week.
W A V E  S P L A S H E S .
Yacht Restless has come out of her winter 
quarters and has been pul in trim with paint 
and repairs for her season’s cruising....Y acht 
Nereid, Cnpts. Edson Archibald nnd J. W. 
Whitman, nrrived here Saturday from Matinl- 
eus.. .  .Yacht Monhegan, with M. A. Rice and 
J. P. Clllcy, Jr.,on board, Is on her way here 
from Bath.
L a t e r .—The Monhegan furled her white 
sails in our harbor yesterday afternoon. She 
left Boothbay Sunday and passed Sunday 
night in Port Clyde. She Is 55 feet overall, 
elegantly appointed. On her voyage here she 
was put to the most severe tests,running tinder 
whole sail, reducing sail in a squall, rongii 
water, etc., nnd proved herself n dry and sea­
worthy boat. She will work under any can­
vass that can be sprend. Like nil Burgess boats 
her specially is beating to windward.
H O R S E  H A IR S .
Ulmer & Orbeton sold two horses to Clark’s 
I^and parties yeste rday ....J . II. Flint drives 
a stylish bay gelding, bought of Thomas Call 
of W iscasset....Interesting races will be held 
at beorge’s River Trotting Park, Liberty, 
tomorrow. Austin Wentworth is president of 
the association there and Dr. E . A. Porter 
secretory....Sixteen hnndsome horses from 
New York for Bar Harbor went down on the 
Richmond Saturday morn. Eight of the 
horses belong to W. B. Howard, four to J . T. 
Woodward nnd two to J. A. Trowbridge. One 
of Mr. Howard’s horses is a beauty in every 
way, and ought to be as ho cost 830,000.
Y. M. C. A.
Secretary Whitford, at the Yonng Men’s 
meeting in the Association room, next Sunday 
morning, at9.30 o’clock,will give a bible read­
ing on "Office Work of the Holy Spirit” . . . .  
Ice cool lemonade will be served free to all 
young men in the Y. M. C. A.rooms tomorrow 
from 8 to 12 a. m., nnd 5 to 9 p. 111.
Vinalhaven Echo: “ Diptherla has made 
its appearance nt North Haven. Notices have 
been posted in conspicuous places restricting 
people visiting from one house to another for 
fair of spreading the malignant disease."
NEW  GOODS!
NEW G O O D S !
We have ju st received several lines 
of
SUMMER SUITS!
all sizes, 34 to 44, bought very much 
under regular prices aud they will he 
sold
V E R Y  L O W  F O R  C A S H  !
Our goods are all New and Fresh. 
No old shop worn stuff in our sto re . 
Those who trade with us once always 
come again.
J X T -  B .
Our trade since we came to Rock­
land has been far ahead of anything 
we expected which shows th a t the 
people of this vicinity appreciate 
good goods and low prices. JVf ARE 
NOT JEWS. And we are the only 
concern in Rockland that do not sell 
Jew made clothing. Good honest 
Yankee Made Clothing is good enough 
for us. W e want the people o f this 
vicinity to understand that
WE HAVE COME TO STAY!
tdF ’Call and he convinced tha t we 
will give you MORE FOR YOUR MON­
EY than any house in M aine.
Rockland Clothing Co.
Nearly Opp. Thorndike Hotel.
D RESSGO O D S
MARRED DOWN!
........... A T ............
E.B.HASTINGS
Look nt the Dress Goods in our 
South Window which we are selling 
for 37 l-2c per yard. These goods 
are all wool, 40 inches wide, marked 
down from 50c to 37 l-2c. They are 
a great Bargain.
In our North Window this week 
we are showing a lot, of
W H IT E  -=- G O O D S,








In handsome patterns, from 20c yd. 
up to 75c.
Ten pieces
B l a c k  L a c e  f o r  D r e s s e s
A T  O N E -H A L F  P R IC E .
200 pieces wide Silk Ribbons, 
worth from 50 to 75 cents ; we are 
selling them for 25 cents per yard. 
Look a t them on our front center 
counter this week.
1 bale Remnants 10 inch Cotton, 
best quality, only 7 cents.
100 Curtains, all on F ixtures ready 
to put up, only 35 cents each.
Large assortm ent of Dado Shades 
all colors from 50 cents up to 75 
cents each.
Curtain F ix tu res—all the best 
kinds in stock.
100 lbs. best Geese Feathers all 
white and nice—just in.
10 pieces 4-4 Oil Cloth Carpeting 
received this morning, handsome 
patterns, only 25 cents per yard.
20 pieces Seersuckers opened this 
morning whielt we shall sell for 10 
cents.
300 New Parasols just received— 
we have all the novelties o f the season 
in these goods.
H osiery  & U nderw ear
I N  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .
Look a t our Jersey  Undervests that 
we are selling for 25 cents.
t ^ W e  shall be pleased to send 
samples o f our goods to customers, 
and will send goods hy mail or ex ­
press to any part of the county.
E. B. H astings
R O C K LA N D , ME.
A t th e  B rook, R o ck lan d .
H A T S !
L i g h t  S t i f f  H a t s ,
K e r s e y  H a t s ,
S t r a w  H a t s .
H A TS! MEN’S.BOYS’CHILDREN’S.
S um m er U n d e rw e a r!
BEST IN THE WORLD.
H 'A .M 'M .O 'C .K 'S
SUMMER TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
BICYCLE HOSE,
GENTS’ NIGHT SHIRTS,
FANCY SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.
OPEN FRONT SHIRTS
With Collar & Cuffs Attached. 








One of the m ost extensive assortm ents of these 
Goods are now opening a t the rooms of
MRS. W. P. CLARK,
No. 235 Main St., Rockland, Me.
These articles are of the latest im portation and of 
the m ost improved patterns, and com prise a  variety  
o f styles w hich cannot fall to meet the demands o f 
any  one desiring these (articles. M rs. Clurk is a 
practical H air W orker, and will m annfacture to o r­
der any artic le desired, ut prices to su it ull patrons. 
T he stock which is composed of
Waves, Switches, Wigs, Etc.,
are elaborate in their sty le  and tex ture , combining 
all tile various shades, and are w orthy of a  close in­
spection before purchasing. A complete assort­
m ent of
H A IR  O R N A M E N T S ,
o f most unique p atterns  complete tho stock; which 
have been selected expressly to the needs and wants 
o f th is locality, w here lo r a series of m onths M rs. 
C lark has been perm anently  located. 50
SEEDS! CRASS, F IE LD ,Ca r d e n , f l o w e d
C R E A M E R Y , D AIRY  
LU M P  &. S O LID . ■BUTTER!
FLOUR, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
B radley’s F e rtilize r , Bone Meal.
fl9»81ug Shot for killing Potato and all Garden 
Bugs. Pow der to kill House Bugs aud Moths.
O . B . F A L E S ,
337 M A IN  S T R E E T , -  R O C K L A N D .
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the
County o f  Knox.
T he undersigned,G uardian o f A Hie M. P illsbury , 
m inor heir of M. M , P illsbury, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, represents that said m inor 
is seized and possessed of certain real estate  de­
scribed as follows .* All the in terest of said ward iu 
and to a certain lot o f laud situated on the east side 
of W ater street, iu said Rockland,opposite th e  Gen. 
Berry Engine house together with the buildings 
thereon. T h at an advantageous offer o f s ix  hun­
dred dollars has been m ade for the same, by the 
Lime Rock Railroad Company of Rockland iu said 
CountA’, which offer it is for the in terest o f all con­
cerned im mediately to accept, the proceeds o f  sale 
to be placet! at in terest for the benefit o f suid ward. 
Said G uardian therefore prays for license to sell 
and convey the ubove described real estate to the 
person m aking suid offer.
(Signed) EMMA A . PILLSBURY.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at
R ockland, on the th ird  T uesday o f Ju n e , 18&S.
On the petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d . T h a t no­
tice he given by publishing a copy of suid petition 
with this order thereon, th ree weeks successively, 
prior to the th ird  T uesday of Ju ly  next, iu the 
C ourier-6’ascZ/c, a  new spaper prim ed In Kuekiaud. 
that all persons interested may a ttend  a t a  C ourt o f  
Probate then to be held at Rockland, and show  
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition  
should not be granted.
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petiliou aud order thereon.
25-27 A t t e s t A .  A . B e A.TOK, Register.
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S T A T E  R E L I E F  C O R P S .
I t  Captures Our Fair City a t One Fell 
Swoop.
A B usy, Profitable and L argely  A ttend ­
ed S ession .
Monday evening’s trains nnd boats brought 
to Rockland a big batch of ladies from all over 
the state whom brightly colored ribbon badges 
announced to be memliers of that worthy and 
honored Grand Army Auxiliary, the Woman's 
State Relief Corps. The occasion that brought 
them here was the sixth annual gathering of the 
StateCorps.Rorklnnd being the fortunate place 
of rendezvous. Monday evening the state officers 
went into solemn council at the Thorndike, 
examining reports nnd arranging the program 
for the convention sessions proper which com­
menced the next morning at nine o’clock a. m. 
The council, as composed of the state officers, 
was made up as follows: Pres., Mrs. J. S. 
Wiggin, Bath; Vice, Mrs. J. E. Rhoades, 
Rockland; Sec., Mrs. J. W. Grassy, Bath; 
Treas., Mrs. F. P. Shepherd, Bath; Con., 
Miss Carrie Dunton, Union; Guard, Mrs. C. 
A. Osgood, Portsmouth, N. H .; Past Presi 
dent, Mrs. C. E. Moulton, Auburn; Installing 
Officer, Mrs. J. H. Smith, Biddeford; Inspect­
ing Officer, Mrs. A. M. Sawyer, Portland; Di­
rectors, Mrs. B. F. Beals, Auburn, Mrs. J. 8. 
Cleveland, Camden, Mrs. John Williamson, 
Portland. Mrs. C. J. Perkins, Kennebunk, 
Chaplain, and Mrs.J. L. Jellison, Oldtown, nnd 
Mrs. Gustavus Moore, Gardiner, members of 
the Board of Directors, were not able to be 
present. ,
TUESDAY MORNING
The delegates assembled in Masonic Hall, 
from which the headquarters flag was liying. 
The president, Mrs. Wiggin, called the conven­
tion to order, and the roll call showed 24 corps 
represented and 81 delegates present. The 
trains and boats,however, augmented the num­
ber until the whole number of delegates re­
ported was 117. The forenoon was occupied 
in committee nnd official reports, and in other 
committee work. Following is the 
s e c r e t a r y ’s r e p o r t .
Tuesday afternoon the secretary, Mrs. J. W. 
Grassy, Bath, rend a very comprehensive and 
well prepared report from which we cull a 
lew vital statistics : Number of Corps in good 
standing at the last report, 50; number 
gained the past year, 4; number lost, 2; num­
ber at the present time, 52; whole number of 
members a t last report, 2575; whole number 
of members in good standing at present, 2677; 
number of members gained during the year, 
261; number lost, 159; net gain, 102.
Bosworth Post, No. 1., of Portland, with 189 
members, reports the greatest gain for the year, 
23. Edwin Libby Post,No. 20,of this city,has 
the largest membership, 207, and reports a gain 
of 12.
The following Corps have been organized the 
past year: Whitman, No. 51, Bryant’s Pond, 
organized Aug. 19. 1887, with 13 charter mem­
bers; R. J. Gray, No. 52, Bridgewater, Jan. 18> 
with 17 charter members;'E. G. Parker, No. 
53, Kittery, Jan. 12, with 27charter members; 
Vining, No. 54, Windsor, May 16, with 15 
charter members.
The following Corps have resigned their 
charters during the year: Hildreth, No. 37, 
South Gardiner; J. B. Hubbard, No. 6, Hallo­
well ; nnd Berry, No. 50, Lisbon. Hildreth 
Corps was not reported last year, but did not 
surrender its charter until the past year.
The secretary the past year sent four peti- 
S  tions 'and four charters to newly organized 
Corps together with the necessary supplies; one 
charter has been given to Cushman II. C., No. 
49, of Phillips, to replace one lost by fire; 630 
, forms have been sent for reports, 280 letters 
and 130 postal cards have been w ritten; 240 
letters and 34 postal cards have beenl received. 
— - There have been Issued during the year 4 
numbers of general orders. A closing prayer 
was prepared early in the year by the com­
mittee appointed for that purpose. I t was im­
mediately issued and a copy sent to each Sub­
ordinate Corps. The secretary received and 
turned over to the treasurer $276.93, amount 
received for charter fees and per capita tax. Two 
Corps, Bosworth, No. 1, and Cloudinan.No. 18. 
reported the observance of Children’s Day.
OUR VICINITY.
The following concerning neighboring Corps 
'  , may prove of interest: Lafayette Carver Corps,
No. 14, Vinalhaven, has 76 members, reporting 
a loss of 4 the past year; P. Henry Tillson 
Corps, No. 15, Thomaston, has 68 members, a 
gain of 2 the past year; Alinon Gushee Corps, 
No. 19, Appleton, has 50 members, a loss of 2;
Edwin Libby Corps, No, 20, Rockland, 207 
members, a gain of 12; J. Weston Clark 
Corps, No. 22, South Montville, 54 members, 
neither loss nor gain ; Geo. S. Cobb Corps, No. 
25, Camden, 84 members, a loss of 6; Cooper 
Corps, No. 27, Union, 59 members, a guin of 
2; Borneman Corps, No. 34, Washington, 30 
members,a loss o f2 ; Wm. Payson Corps, No. 
35, Warren, 45 members, a gain of 2. Mc­
Laughlin Corps of Mapleton, witli 9 members, 
is the smallest Corps in the state, Vining Corps 
of Windsor, organized the past year,and Rcuel 
Annas Corps of Sprague's Mills being the next 
smallest with 15 members each.
FINANCIAL FACTS.
“ From the report of the treasurer, Mrs. F. P. 
Shepherd of Bath,we take the following: Cash 
on band, June 1st, 1887 , 96219.71; received 
during the year, $3997 39; total receipts, 
$13,217.10. Paid for incidentals, $3388.04; 
charity, $1414.65; tax, $256.95; total expense, 
$5059.64. Balance In hands of treasurer,$8,- 
157.46. The sum expended for charity of course 
does not include the work and contributions 
in the way of food, clothing, etc., of which it 
is impossible to give any estimate. Enough is 
shown, however, to give some idea of the mag­
nitude of the good work carried on by the 
State W. 11. C.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Was devoted to routine business and discuss - 
ion, oijc'of the most spirited debates occurringF on th/i question as to whether a soldier's widowi f .  .. "4ho marries u second time still continues a 
L - '  soldier's widow. Other subjects of interest to 
[ the organization were exhaustively and ably
discussed. The question of a place of holding 
the next convention was decided in favor of
I Waterville, W. 8. Heath Relief Corps of that
r place exteuding an invitation to the state or-
! ganization to meet with them. Waterville is ak  beautiful place and we predict that the choiceV be found to be a very happy one.
MUSIC AND SOCIAU1LITY.
j Tuesday evening handsome and spacious
Masonic Hall was packed full of ladies, visit­
ors, and members of our own smart corps, 
while stowed away in out of the way places, 
and for the nonce completely overpowered and 
and squelched by the terrible feminine odds, 
lurked an occasional Edwin Libby Post man 
and a semi-occasional Post man from out of 
town. The only masculine who seemed thor­
oughly at ease was Comrade A. M. Sawyer of 
Portland, who didn't seem to realize that he 
formed part of such a terribly insignificant 
minority. There was a lively moving about 
by the entertainment committee of Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps, a gay Hashing of gilt 
badges nnd red and blue ribbons, a merry tink­
ling of glass and the cool crackling of ice 
around the tubs of lemonade in the corridor.
After a pleasing selection from Meservey’s 
Quintet Mrs. A. J. Crockett, president of ottr 
local corps, ascended the rostrum, and in a 
very dignified nnd graceful way gave a brief 
resume of the principles of the order, wel­
comed the visitors, nnd then called upon Past 
Department Commander Williams of the 
Grand Army. Dr. Williams in n felicitous 
way greeted the ladies of the state organiza­
tion, nnd called upon Comrade A. M. Sawyer 
of Portland. Mr. Sawyer said he was no 
speaker and then proved that he was by a suc­
cession of very pat bon mots that elicited fre­
quent npplause. He referred to the origin of 
the W. R. C. and protested against tearing 
down the barriers that make the Mninc Corps 
distinctive organizations. At the close of his 
remarks Comrade H. C. Levensaler ot Thom­
aston very inopportunely appeared In the door­
way trying to get a breath after climbing the 
stairs, and the presiding officer Immediately 
and unkindly called on hint for eloquence. 
The genial doctor protested that a man couldn't 
be expected to wax eloquent on empty lungs, 
nnd then proceeded to interest all present with 
a very bright address. As one of the nudienco 
said. "That’s the Levcnsnler of it!” Hon. 
C. E. Littlefield was the next victim to the good 
cause. Mr. Littlefield told in detail his relation 
to the Relief Corps, a sort of legal adoption, 
and then made the ladies believe that be was 
posted on the whole thing. His seventeenthly 
was an eloquent suggestion as to the proper 
disposition of Uncle Sam's surplus.
Following this was a recitation by Miss 
Steele, a very interesting number nnd finely 
presented. Then'followed music in which the 
Quintet, Ariel Quartet, Mrs. Ada Mills, Dr. T.
E. Tibbetts, the Inimitable McNamara, Messrs. 
Lord and Torrey, with Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw at the piano, won great sprays of laurel 
wreaths. At the conclusion of the musical 
feast, which seemed to be grently enjoyed, the 
gavel brought the audience to their feet, nnd a 
grand volume of voices sang grand old America. 
Ice-cream, chattering, cake, laughing and lem­
onade were then served, nnd here the poor men, 
who had kept unprecedentedly quiet, if we ex­
cept an occasional outburst of applause during 
the speaking and music, made their presence 
felt. ’Twas a very jolly time, and all seemed 
happy.
WEDNESDAY MORNING.
For the first time during the convention tlie 
sun shone brightly. At eight o'clock the ladies 
met again in solemn and secret conclnve, with 
the exception of a few who took Comrade Saw­
yer to the prison at Thomaston. The first 
business in order was to elect and install offi­
cers for the ensuing year which was done with 
the following excellent result: President, Mrs.
J. E. Rhoades, Rocklnnd; Vice, Mrs. C. A. 
Osgood, Portsmouth, N. IL ; Chaplain, Mrs. 
M. J. Starbird, Gray; Secretary, Mrs. Z. O. 
Bragg, Rockland ; Treasurer, Mrs. II. H. Burn­
ham, Ilockland; Conductor, Mrs. J . H. Gam­
mon, Portland; Past President, Mrs. J. S. 
Wiggin, Bath; Board of Directors, Mrs. W.
K. Bickford, Thomaston, Mrs. D. P. Stowell, 
Waterville, Mrs. M. F. llnnly, Appleton, Mrs. 
E . A. Hawes, Union, Mrs. W. Wight, Gardi­
ner. After the election and installation, votes 
of thanks were adopted to Edwin Libby Relief 
Corps for their generous entertainment, to the 
railroads and other modes of conveyance nnd 
to the Thorndike Hotel proprietors for reduced 
ratos, and then the sixth annual gathering of 
the State W. II. C. adjourned.
SOMETHING r e .m in is c e n t .
A report of the sixth annual gather*ugi 
the State W. R. C. would bo somewhat .com­
plete without a sketch of the incepti s
worthy organization, a reference ti. i s princi­
ples nnd the work it does. Bosworth Relief 
Corps, No. 1, of Portland, was the first organi­
zation of the kind in Maine or elsewhere, nnd 
from Comrade A. M. Sawyer who was instru­
mental in its organization we glean the few 
historical points which we give our readers. 
Bosworth Post, G. A. II.,of Portland, May 9tb, 
1869, formed a ladies auxiliary which was 
called Bosworth Relief Corps. The organiza­
tion at the start numbered some 50 members. 
The results were so satisfactory that the Gardi­
ner Post organized an auxiliary on the same 
plan and soon others followed,the rapid spread 
of the organization finally resulting in a state 
convention and organization at Bath, six 
years ago, May, 1882. Mrs. A. M. Sawyer of 
Portland was the first president, und the others 
have been Mrs. Whitman Sawyer of Portland, 
Mrs. Charles E. Moulton of Auburn, Mrs. J.
S. Wiggin of Bath, and Mrs, J. E. Rhoades of 
this city, the newly elected chief officer.
The first Relief Corps organized in the 
United States, outside the borders of Maine, 
was E. V. Summer Corps, instituted at Fitch­
burg, Mass., by Bosworth Post, A. M. Sawyer 
being the instituting officer. From this 
grew the National Corps which is now so pow­
erful an organization. The National Corps 
was organized at Denver. The Maine Corps 
membership is made up exclusively of the 
mother,wife,sister or daughter of a soldier,und 
ex-army nurses, but the National Corps has 
thrown down the distinctive safeguard that 
makes the Corps, like the G. A. 11., a soldier 
organization, and admits ull loyal women. 
The National Corps on this point leaves each 
department to act for itself.
The work which Bosworth Corps is doiug 
is a fair sample of what our other state corps 
are doing in the line of Christian charity and 
benevolence.
When widows and orphans are helped by 
Bosworth Post, the W. 11. C. pays one-half 
in each instance. The Portland Corps has an 
invested fund of $3700. The Portland W. R.
C. has a relief committee for each ward, and 
when the Post learns of want or distress in any 
soldier’s family,ithe reliefj committee of that 
ward is notified aud the family's wants supplied 
with an unstinted hand, and the Post pays half 
of this expense. One illustration concerning 1 
the work of the Posts and Corps—a soldier 
from another city in the state died in Portland 
leaving three motherless children. The Relief
How About That ?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
—AND BUY YOUR—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
—THE PLACE TO DO THAT IS AT THE—
BOSTON M A RK ET,
Corner Park and Union Streets,n o c l i l a n d ,  -  M a i n e .
R E A D  T H E S E  P R IC E S .
com pare them w ith  o thers, and then call and see 
the largest and beat stock o f  G roceries in  the city.
T h e Best P aten t F lou r Milled fo r....................  $5.50
T he best Roller Process F lour Milled fo r .... 6.25
T h e  choicest R oller P rocess F lour milled for 5.00
A  choice fit. Louis F lou r fo r.............................  4.75
A good Ht. Louis F lo u r fo r.............................  4.50
< r “ All of these F lou rs are  guaranteed or money 
refunded.
M O L A S S E S ,
T h e best in the c ity  for 50c, m arked down to the 
low price of 35 cents. T he best trude ever known 
in the city.
T E A S .
T h e best Oolong................................    50c
T he choicest O olong................................................. 4oc
T he best J a p a n ..........................................................  50c
A good T ea fo r.............................................25c and 35c
A P R E S E N T  given w ith every pound.
20 lbs of Americun Soap f o r . . . . . ......................... $1.00
30 “ Live Oak “  .................................  1.00
25 lbs. Rice fo r...........................................................  1.00
1 p air T ubs for........................................................... 1.00
T he best Tobacco (sm oke or chew) per l b . . . .  30e
T he best California R aisins, p e r box.................. 2.00
3 lbs. best Raisiiw for............................................... 25c
Choice Canned Peaches, p er can ................... 20c
T he largest sale o f Lam ps ever offered in Rock - 
laud und the Lowest Prices. Call and see some of 
the G reat Bargains before they are  ull gone. Pork , 
L ard , Hums, and ull kinds of meuts und o ther goods 
sold cheaper than at any o ther store in R ockland.
W O r t lc r s  by muil will receive prom pt attention, 
and suitable deduction m ade to purlies buying in 
large quantities.
AJ1 goods w arranted as represented or m oney re ­
funded. D on’t fo rget the place,
C or. P a r k  a u d  U u io u  S ts ., R o c k la n d , M e,
F R A N K  D O N A H U E .  ,
Corps found them In apparently needy cir- 
cnmstanccs,according to the story of those who 
had volunteered to care for them. A little 
investigation shewed that the children had 
some little property left them which the osten­
sible friends were endeavoring to secure. The 
children were properly cared [for, a guardian 
appointed nnd the little ones protected from 
the schemes of those who wonld'have robbed 
them. Thanksgiving Day each soldier’s widow 
belonging to the Corps receives a turkey with 
nil the fixings.
The work of the Corps in this city in connect­
ion with Edwin Libby Post is well known, and 
numberless eases might he mentioned where 
loads of wood, tons of coal, baskets of food 
and bundles of clothing have been sent to the 
poor nnd needy. The work of the Relief Corps 
needs no defence or explanation. Its work is 
its own best recommendation.
c o n r s  CULLINGS.
The members of the State Corps are hard 
drinkers. During the convention they dis­
posed of 42 gallons of lemonade.
They were a fine looking, dignified assem­
blage of ladies.
Tuesday afternoon n big delegation from the 
Warren Corps visited the convention. Tues­
day evening a big delegation came from Thom­
aston and attended the concert nnd reception.
O U R  S T A T E .
A H op, Skip  and  J u m p  O ver I ts  F a ir  
S urface.
The Maine Farmer’s crop reports Indiente n 
year up to the average in the amount and qual­
ity of the yield.
Norway and East Stoneham are nmong the 
Oxford county towns that will celebrate the 
Fourth of July. An elaborate programe is 
arranged for each place.
Hon. Mclvillo W. Fuller, of Chicago, who 
has been nominated for Chief Justice by Pres­
ident Cleveland, is on a brief visit to Augusta, 
his former home, this being his first visit for 
many years.
The counsel in the Stain case will continue 
taking depositions in the motion fo ra  new 
trial, nt Medfield. All the new evidence will 
be presented at the hearing which opens before 
Judge Peters, July 5th.
The People’s Telephone Line, erected be­
tween Millhridge and Cherrytield in 1885 in 
opposition to the Millhridge and Cherrytield 
Telegraph, is discontinued, and the poles have 
been taken down and moved to another place.
There urrived in Portland from Boothbay 
the other day fourteen sea lions.all as lively as 
crickets, weighing about 160 pounds each. 
They were shipped to New York and will be 
placed in the Zoological Museum at Glen 
Island.
At the annual meeting of the contributors to 
the Maine Farmer's Almanac, F. A. Clarke, 
of Springvale, was elected president; Carlos 
T. Clarke, of Detroit, vice president; Wm. M. 
Davis, Augusta, secretary; C. E. Nash, Au­
gusta, treasurer. Captain Nash was given a 
handsome clock.
It is understood that the Lockwood Company 
have an offer for the lease of their power nt the 
upper dam at Waterville. If  this lease is con­
summated the intention is to build one of the 
largest pulp mills in the State. The lease will 
include a sufficient amount of land for the loca­
tion of the mill.
A stock company has been organized nt South 
Hancock and the wharf will be immediately 
rebuilt. Geo. F. Dillingham, of Oldtown, 
has built a cottage there recently and will 
occupy it this summer. E. H. Greeley, of 
Ellsworth, will build soon and S. K. Whiting, 
of Ellsworth, has the plan for a $7,000 cottage.
The Penobscot river at the snlmon pool is 
fairly alive with salmon, nnd it is rare sport to 
see them jumping out of the water, their silver 
sides glistening in the sun. One who was 
there the other day said it would have been 
easy work to have shot twenty, had be a gun 
in his boat. Since the weather has become so 
warm hut few are fishing, and the fish do not 
rise to the fly as readily us they did.
The opening of the Waterville and Fairfield 
horse railroad was celebrated Tuesday in a 
fitting manner. The road is three miles, one 
hundred and ten rods in length from post office 
to post office, and was begun about a month 
ago. The rolling stock consists of four ears ns 
good as any that can he found in Boston or 
New York, nnd the horses number thirty. 
One trip an hour each way is to he made and 





T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  C lothing 
Com pany are now ready to 
show the largest and handsom ­
est stock  of
SUMMER CLOTHING!
ever displayed in this city.
SUITS,
COATS A N D  VESTS, 
PA N TS,
S um m er C lo th ing ,
In . E v e r y  D e s i r a b l e  S t y l e  
a n d  F a b r i c .
W H Y
The “ New England”  is Acknowledged 
the Leading Clothing House:
|  B— B ecause buyers have here 
th e  ad v an tag e  o f the  la rg ­
est stock of F ash ionab le  
and durab le  C lo th ing  to se­
lec t from.
2 .  —T h e y  have^J only W ell 
M ade, D u rab le  and Good 
F itting  C lo th ing  for sale.
3 . —T h e ir  prices (qua lity  and 
m ake co n sid e red ), are a l­
ways below any com peting  
house in th is  city.
4 .  —E very th ing  sold  is w ar- 
l an ted  as represen ted .
5 .  —M oney is alw ays refunded 
or goods exchanged if  a 
custom er is dissatisfied with 
anyth ing  purchased  a t this 
house.
Men’s & Y ouths’ Suits
T h e ir  asso rtm en t for this 
season w ill be found so vast 
th a t they can undoub ted ly  m eet 
the requ irem en ts o f all tastes 
and ideas.
Boys' Clotliing a Specialty.
P aren ts w ho desire  to  clothe 
th e ir  children inexpensively , in 
handsom e and durab le  C lo th ­
ing , will find it to th e ir  advan­
tage to visit the
NEW  ENGLAND 
CLO TH IN G  HOUSE,
2 8 0  M A IN  S T R E E T .
W. 0 . HE Y I J T
OFFER THIS WEEK
O NE C A SE
C H A L L I E S !
— A t the unheard of Low Price of—
TE N  C EN TS.
This lot contains the m ost beauti­
ful designs ever produced ; in fact it 
seems as if some of the designs were
NATURE’S OWN HANDIWORK.
Sam ples sent on application any 
where in the U nited S tates.
W . O. HEW ETT & CO.,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E ,
Never in the history o f Rockland 
could a lady buy so
G o o d  H o s i e r y
Taking Q uality, Style, M ake, E tc., 
into consideration, as
W . O. HEW ETT A CO,
Are offering for
Tw enty-Five Cents.
A  few styles can be seen in our 
N orth W indow.
New L o t of
P A R A S O L S .
Stylish, P re tty  and Cheap.
1 . 0 .  f a l l !  C i .
WE'VE CRT ’EM!
One P rice ! One P roS t!
Direct from the Manufacturer to the 
Wearer.
—A LOT OF—
C L O T H IN G !
T h at in quality  and the price at w hich it i» offered
I. a B onanza to the buyer. To bo closed out a t 
once nt
Spear Block, Main Street.
3V«. 1 —200 P airs  P in ts  assorted color?, 90 c e n ts ; 
n big trnde nt $1.75.
IV«. 2 —100 M ontville Cassimere P an ts  a t  $1.37— 
Less than it cost to m anufacture. For a 
w orking  m an’s pants this Is the best trade 
we have.
3 —50 A 11-wool S tripe Cassimere P an ts, $1.50 
— w orth  $2.25.
IV©. 4-—150 E x tra  W eight S tripe Cassimere Pants.
T hese goods are all wool ami have alw ays 
been sold a t $2.50. O ur price $1.75.
IV©. 5 —75 Keystone Cassimere P an ts  in S tripes, 
Checks and G rays, $1.75. N ever retailed 
less than  $2.00. S trictly  all wool.
IV«. O —125 P airs Cheviot Pants, every thread  
wool, a t $1.87—wholesale price.
IV©. 2 —50 D ickey Cassimere Pants, price $2.00,
w orth $3.00. B est m ake and all w ool.
IV©. W—75 P airs R iverside Cassim ere P ants in 
fashionable colors and stripes, $3.00
IV©. 1>—50 Saw yer Cassimere I’nnts, fine liair line 
stripe, nobby goods, $3.75—a big trade .
IV©. 1 0 —10 H a rris ’ Cassim ere Pants in the latest 
s tripes and shades. G uaranteed  the 
finest all wool goods. $4.25, Every 
p a ir w orth  $0.00.
IV©. 1 1 —05 P airs W estfield S tripe  Cassimere 
P an ts  a t $1.00—a bargain.
IV©. 1 2 —A Jo b  Lot o f Odd Vests, ten dozen, a t 
87 cents. W ell m ade nnd good shape.
IV©. 1 3 —20 Doz. Im ported  Frencli F lannel Y ach t­
ing S hirts , $1.37, w orth  $1.75.
IV o. 1 4 — 15 Doz. All-wool Blue F lannel Shirts  at 
87 cents—Less than Jo b b in g  Price.
IVo. 1 5 —10 Doz. Fancy S uiting  F lannel S h ir t a t 
57 cents, w orth $1.00.
V o . 1 0 —10 Doz. A ndover Check, W aistband  and 
Bib Overalls w ith paten t loops and buckle. 
T h e best overall made, 55 cents. Jackets 
samo price.
IV©. 1 7 —A lot of Blue Overalls and  Ju m p ers , 
well m ade and good quality . P rice 42 
cents. 22
M A C H IN E  S H O P ,
H . C. D A Y  has a first-class m a­
chine shop a t Tillson W h arf w here 
he is p repared  to do all kinds of 
work on shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. Heavy 
w ork and odd jobs prom ptly and 
satisfactorily  done.
38 n .  C. D A Y .
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o.
— D E A L E R S  IN -----
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  a n d  
F r a n k l i n  C o al 
A. F . C R O C K E T T  & 0 0 .
C ro ck e tt Block, N orth End,
R O C K L A N D .
51
P ain t! P ain t!
You can buy the Ready Mixed
SEASIDE PAINT! 
FOR $1.25 PER GAI.
—SEND FOR SAMPLE CARD TO—
H. H. C R IE  &  C O .
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O .,
---- DEALE 118 IN----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c tic a l P lum ber.
W a te r  C logete , B a 'h  T u b s, W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,  
S e t  up  iu  th e  b eat lu u u u e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
1 8 4  M A IN  S T ., o p p o s i t e  th e  L iu d se y  H o u se , 
Or address us by Muil ut
17 K O C E L A N D , M A IN E .
. J
